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Franco Is Bulwark
Against Communism,
Declares Theatine
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But Generalissimo Is Not Too Well Liked in
Spain, Reveals Order’ s Procurator, Who
Is Making Tour of U .S .
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Fr. E. J . Morgan to Bo
Now Loyola Pastor
With One Assistant

+
+
+
Former Pastors of
Sacred Heart Parish

Other Appointments by Provincial Not Received
Yet; Sacred Heart, 3rd Oldest Catholic Par
ochial Center in City, Founded in 1879

^
,
The Rev. Dr. Edward J. Morgan, S.J., hitherto pastor
There is no current widespread desire in Spain to de VOL. XXXIX. No. 19. DENVER, COLO., THURSDAY, JAN. 6, 1944. f l PER YEAR of Sacred Heart-Loyola parish, Denver, will move into the
pose Francisco Franco, according to the Rev. Julian Adro- -------------------------- —— -------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- new rectory of Loyola parish Thursday. 'The two parishes
var, C.R., and the reason is that the generalissimo is Spain’s
one sure bulwark against Communism, whose ravages are
still bitterly fresh in the minds of the Spanish people.
■ Meznar,
■■
■ ther Morgan will be pastor of Loyola and will have one as
Gladys E. David (left) and Pfc. Janet Hager, W.ACs, and Rudy
yeoman second class (le ft), with
Father Adrovar, procurator general of the Theatine William R. Yershin, yeoman first class— M forr the shrine in St. Elisabeth's. The fringe o f 1.200 tiny sistant. The change will leave
Fathers, arrived in Denver this week on a visitation of the .American flags about the background screen contains one for each parishioner in service. The novena for Sacred Heart parish with three
peace, and the safe return o f service men and vromen instituted in St. Elizabeth's in honor o f Our priests. An extra priest will be
American institutions under direction of the Spanish order victory,
Isidy o f Victory has proved so popular that for the duration it ia supplanting the novena to Onr Sorrowful Drought in on Sundays to assist

Victory Shrine in Denver Church
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o f priests.
Mother formerlr held.
“ We Spanish have many things
to thank Franco fo r ," said the
priest, who is a native o f Navarre,
“ and not the least o f these is the
fact that Communism is anathema
to Franco and he to it. In the
cities a strong underground Com
munism is still rife, but so long as
Franco is in power it can never
come above the ground.”
“ This does not mean,” Father
Adrovar continued, “ that a minor
ity group is being persecuted in
Spain o r that the Spanish people
are being denied the right to
choose their own form o f govern
ment. It simply means that Com
munism is mortally feared by the
majority o f Spaniards, who are
unwilling to see its exponents
again in positions o f power.”
Father Adrovar pointed out also

The Knights o f Columbus have
moved into the basement since the
transformation o f their Denver
clubrooms at 1575 Grant street
into one o f the leading USO-NCCS
units in the country. An openhouse Tuesday, Jan. 4, introduced
the knights to the newly created
lounge, office, card room, and
pool room in the ba.sement, when
125 attended the games party that
was arranged in conjunction with
the opening. Fifteen hundred dol
lars o f council funds financed the
renovation. A private entrance is
afforded to the basement club
^ i t e , which is open every day
from 2 to 12 p.m.
The Wednesday night games
parties are a leading social and
financial attraction fo r knights
and their friends. The parties arej
held in the large auditorium wing. |

in conducting services in Loyola
church.
Sacred Heart parish is one of
the oldest in Denver. Bishop J. P.
Machebeuf, first Bishop o f Denver,
is quoted by Father W, J. Hewlett
as writing in February,' 1879: “ I
expect two Jesuit Fathers soon to
found a parish in Denver and later
to build a college.” Father Hewlett
continues: "Three Jesuits instead
of two came that summer, and,
with Father [John B.l Guide as
pastor, established the parish of
the Sacred Heart in the eastern
portion o f the city, opening a tem
porary chapel Sept 12 in the par
lors o f their own residence re
cently purchased” (Life of Bishop

Franco Not Immune
To ‘Spanish Sickness’

Aiked to explain Genaralit•imo Franciico Franco'i in»i«tence on the right of nominating
Spaniih Bithopt, Fathar Julian
Adrovar, C.R., (railed apologeti
cally and described the practice
as an “ enfermada espanola,”
a Spanish s ! c k n a s s. When
Franco came into power he was
unwilling to sat aside a privi
Forum Subject
j lege Spanish rulars had exer
To Be Franco
j cised for many centurias. The
present practice -is for the gen-,
Continuing the populaf post-war I
•ralissimo to submit five namotf
discussion series sponsored by the
to the Holy See. Of these two
K. o f C. and Regis college, o ffi
are eliminated, and the remain
cials have cho.sen the Rev. Joseph
ing three names returned to
MdCallin, S.J., o f Regis as forum
Franco, who then designates
speaker on Tue.sday, Jan. 18, in
one of the three for the Bishop
the K. o f C. hell. His topic will
ric. The actual naming of the
b e “ Can We Defend Franco’s Po
Bishop follows in Rome.
sition?” The sessions, which draw
a trbwd upwards o f 260, begin
tiwt'GtmtmunttW'NvieaSiN'WrtJhroNiD
yiremptly «t" 8 b atwl-«ind«t
The half-hour talk i.s followed by in Spain except in a few o f the
discussion from the floor. Herbert larger centers like Barcelona and
Fairall, K.S.G., is moderator. The Madrid. The rural areas o f the
general public, both men and peninsula never accepted it, and
women, is invited to these free are not o f a mind to see it again
“ town hall” style meetings on the saddled on the country.
third Tuesday of every month.
Y et Franco is not well liked
throughout Spain, Father Adrovar
declares. The people readily ad
mit that many things can be en
tered in the credit side o f his
ledger. He has made great for
ward steps in the social and eco
nomic reconstruction o f Spain, and
Sister Salome, superior, and her in doing so has frequently based
staff o f Sisters o f Charity o f Cin his moves explicitly on the Papal
cinnati assumed charge o f the encyclicals: he has kept Spain at
Margery P,eed day nursery, 1128 peace in a world at war, and in
28th street, this week, in accord recent months has vastly improved
ance with a decision o f the nursery relations with the mighty Allied
board of directors reached Mon powers: he has granted full re
day, Dec. 13, at a meeting in the ligious freedom to the land, and
home o f Mrs. Verner Z. Reed, has sponsored the rebuilding of
Denver benefactor o f the in.stitu- many church edifices razed by
tion. The nursery has capacity to Communist forces in the revolu
care for 100 children o f working tion : and he has accomplished
mothers. It was e.^tablished in 1906 wonders with the finances o f the
by a group o f philanthropic lay- nation.
women and was operated by them
It does not follow, however, that
until the Sisters o f Charity took Franco is the idol o f the Spanish
over.
(Turn to Page 10 — Colum n 6)

Sisters Take Charge
Of Reed Day Nursery
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In Honor of Those in Service

1,200 Flags Adorn Shrine
Of Our Lady of Victory
Twelve hundred American flags,
to which are attached the names
o f as many American service men
a jd women, outline the background
screen o f Our Lady o f Victory
shrine in St. Elizabeth’s church,
Denver.
These flags and names, together
with those that are being added
weekly, will adorn the shrine for
the war’s duration. The devotion
— popularly called a novena but in
reality a crusade for victory, peace,
and the safe return of loved ones
— will continue for the duration,
as will the prayers o f those who

Deaths of Four Catholic Young Men
In Service of Army, Navy Announced
Four more young Catholic men
from the Denver archdiocese have
given their lives in the service of
their counUy, according to word
received by relatives. Two of them,
Lt. John B. P’ urstenberg of Den
ver, first Regis high school alumnus
to die in the oresent war, and Cpl.
Thoma.s D. Cain of Denver, were
killed in action in the Pacific area.
A third. Cpl. Orville L. Deckrow, a native o f New Ca.stlc who
was reared in Glenwood Springs,
died in Italy. The fourth, William
J. Wompey of the navy, who
died in Camp Thomas. R. I., is the
eighth member of St. Dominic’s
parish. Denver, to die in this war.
Seaman Wompey was the son
o f Mr. and Mrs. John Wompey o f
3045 W. 26th avenue. His death
occurred Jan. 2. Cpl. Cain is survided by his mother, Mrs. Thomas
D. Cain, and a sister, Catherine,
10. Twenty-four years o f age, he
had spent almost two years in serv
ice. He enlisted Jan. 6, 1942. He
was a member o f the famous Carl
son raiders for 18 months. Previ
ous to service he worked for the
United Air lines in Denver. The
family, has lived in Blessed Sacra
ment parish 15 yeai-s. Thomas was
active as an athlete and sportsman,
particularly in tennis and hunting.

cro.ss and the Distinguished Flying 1Helen Zook, daughter o f Mr,
cross in connection with his and Mrs. Harry T. Zook o f 1240
achievements in the South Pacife, Detroit street, April 6, 1943. Soon
where he had been in action since
after his return to Norfolk he was
last July.
Lt. Furstenberg, after complet assigned to a carrier in the South
Mrs. Furstenberg re
ing his secondary education in Pacific.
Regis high school, attended Regis ceived a letter from him in No
college and Purdue Univereity in vember indicating that he was soon
Indiana, where he was called by to participate in several important
the United States Naval Re.serve in missions. His recommendation for
3941. He received his early avia the Navy cross and the Distin
tion training at the naval air sta guished Flying cross came as a
tion in Corpus Christi, Tex., and result o f his encounter with two
soon afterward was assigned to Japanese Zeros and a bomber.
Norfolk, Va. He was sent over
Lt. Furstenberg was bom in St.
seas a year ago at the time o f the Louis, Mo., June 26, 1920, and
African invasion and returned to attended the parochial schools in
Norfolk last spring.
Flying to that city. He entered Regis high
Denver from Norfolk then. Lt. school upon moving to Denver in
Furstenberg was married to Miss (Turn to Page S - C o l u m n S)
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fight on the home front with the
powerful weapon of faith.
Inaugurated in S t Elizabeth’s
on the Feast of the Assumption,
1948, on behalf o f members o f the
armed forces, the novena is unique
in that the service men themselves
gave it impetus. Introduced in a
training camp in April, 1942, by
Father Raymond A. Punda, mili
tary chaplain, it immediately ap
pealed to the men in his charge.
So deeply were they Impressed
by the devotion that they began
writing home about it. The home
folks were impressed also. They
brought the matter to the atten
tion o f their pastors. And pres
ently here and there— with quickly
diminishing distances b e t w e e n
“ here” and “ there”— the novena to
Our Lady o f Victory, as patroness
of the armed forces, was estab
lished in this country.
Today, wherever throughout the
world there are Catholic American
service men and women, there is
also a Lady of Victory novena—
making a world-wide chain of
prayer to link those away with
those at home, to sustain both.
There is strong historical evi
dence to prove the efficacy o f the
Lady o f Victory novena, the Fran
ciscan Fathers point out. The most
notable case o f modern record is
that o f St. Tbercse, the Little
Flower. While a young child she
fell victim to a disease that the
doctors on the case could neither
diagnose nor treat, and her life
was despaired of.
As the result of a novena of
Masse.s made in her behalf in the
famous Church of Our Lady of
Victory in Paris— “ the most beau
tiful church in the world," she calls
it in her autobiography— she was
not only cured, but was also blessed
. (Turn to Page t — Column i )

A Pontifical Mass o f Requiem
for the Rev. Felix Abel, retired
priest o f the Archdiocese o f Den
ver, was offei-ed in the Cathedral
Monday at 11. The celebrant of
the Mass was Archbishop Urban
Vehr; assistant priest, the Very
Rev. Harold V . Campbell; deacons
o f honor, the Rev. Gregory Smith
and the Rev. James Flanagan;
deacon o f the Mass, the Very Rev.
Joseph O’Heron: subdeacon, the
Rev. Anthony Elzr; master o f cere
Machebeuf),
monies, the" Rev. Dr. David Ma^
According to Father Hewlett, loney, assistant Chancellor. Forty
the Jesuit parish was th e , third priests of the archdiocese were
established in Denver; it was pre present for the Mass. Archbishop
ceded by the Cathedral and St. Vehr gave the final absolution and
Elizabeth's parishes. The latter delivered fhe sermon.
was founded by the Rev. Frederick
Father Abel, who died in St.
Bender td care for German-speak Anthony’s hospital, Denver, Thurs
ing people.
day morning, Dec. 30, was born in
The growth of Loyola parish in Parlinek, Poland, April 28, 1883.
recent years has necessitated closer He made his classical studies in Sts
pastoral contact. Schools in both Cyril _ and Methodius’ seminary.
parishes are taught, by the Sisters Detroit, Mich. His studies in phi
of Charity of the Cincinnati moth- losophy were pursued in old Sacred
erhouse. A convent for the Lo Heart college, Denver, and his
yola nuns was purchased by parish theojogy in the San Antonio the
ioners last year. The high school ological seminary of the Oblate
division o f Sacred Heart school Fathers in San Antonio, Tex. He
was discontinued some time ago. was ordained a priest May 22,
The center was largely peopled by 1910, in Chicago, 111., by Bishop
IIrish in the early days but a shift Paul P. Rhode, then Auxiliary of
in populaticm has brought others, Chicago, for the Diocese o f Den
notably Spanish-speaking, into the ver
Father Abel was stationed in St.
district.
The beautiful new Loyola church Mary’s church,, Colorado Springs,
was dedicated Oct. 12, 1924. Pre as an assistant on the missions
vious to its completion there was from July, 1910; to January, 1912
a Loyola chapel in operation for and as assistant in the city from
a numbei* o f years at E. 26th and January, 1912, to August, 1916
Two o f the long line o f pastors
Ogden. The chapel property was In August, 1916, he was named
sold after the new church was first pastqr o f Corpus Christi par-, o f iIm Jesuit parish in Denver are
y/:
thUessniibOre. The ^sjvpar phoMr'4s •
A housewarming In fffe new rec him to retire in August, 1941, at rare piicture o f the
Rev. John
tory Sunday was well attended. which time he took up residence in
B. Guida, S.J., who founded old
Additional furnishings fo r the St. Anthony’s hospital, Denver. Fa
Sacred Heart parish in 1879. The
house are still needed.
ther Elzi succeeded him.
A booklet published at the time of
Surviving are a brother. Dr. picture was furnished' by Miss Te.
the Loyola church dedication gives Joseph Abel o f South Bend, Ind., resa MePhee, 2109 Gilpin, sister
some interesting facts about the and a sister, Sister Mary Char o f Archie MePhee, head o f the Reg«
early days o f the Jesuits in lotte. Milwaukee, Dr. Abel came Uter't photo-engraving department.
Denver. A complete description o f for the funeral, accompanied by
The lower picture is o f the Rev,
the church and roster o f parish his wife, his daughter, and a soldier
societies, plus a list o f donors, are son. Archbishop Vehr preached the Dr. Edward J. Morgan, S.J., who
printed. Pictures o f pioneer Jesuit funeral sermon. Father Abel was leaves Sarred Heart church Thurs
priests and a number o f early-day outstanding for his work in the day to become the first pastor o f
institutions are also presented. <5onfessional
the separated Loyola parish. The
The booklet was lent fo r reference
Burial was in the priests’ plot
by Miss Teresa MePhee o f Denver. in Mt. Olivet cemetery. W. P. two parishes for many years have
Horan & Son service.
been operated in conjunction.

To establish the kind o f world
we want to live in after all our
sacrifices in trying to achieve it
should be the aim o f education
after the war, Dr. Paul J. Ketrick
told Loretto Heights college alum
nae at their annual holiday dinner
last week. “ W’ e have the opportu
nity to re-establish in full flower
the liberal arts and the humani
ties, which for the greater part
have been supplanted at present
with training in technical skills,”
the educator said. Citing President
Robert M. Hutchins o f Chicago uni
versity and Monsignor Matthew
Smith, exponents o f classical learn
ing, Dr. Ketrick advocated that we
make a beautiful world in which
to live. He said that the masses
will follow the dreamers and the
poets and asserted that the coun
try’s present training program is
not education for living, although
it is the only immediate answer to
our big task o f winning the war.
Some will react from the age of
iron and go beyond that, for mass
production invariably turns itself
to destruction.
Language experimentation in the
future. Dr. Ketrick envisioned, will
be perfected so that a summer
school course in Chinese, East In
dian. or Russian, for instance, will
provide a tool knowledge o f the lan
guage fo r travel in those countries.
“ If there is room for improved
methods of transportation, then
there is room for g: at strides in
education after the conflict,” the
speaker contended. In concluding,
he referred to the motto in stone

(Turn to Page t — Colum n 5)

Church Said to Be
D envefs Oldest

Father Guida said the first
parish Mass, a Votive Mass o f the
Sacred Heart, in a little frame
building on the com er o f Larimer
and 28Ui streets Friday, Sept. 12,
1879, according to the booklet.
The present church, said to be the
oldest in Denver, was opened April
26, 1880. Father J. B. Raverdy,
Vicar General, sang the Mass.
Pastors are listed as follow s:
Father Guida, 1879 to 1897;
Father Francis C. Roy, S.J., 1898
to 1901; Father Edward Barry,
S.J., 1901 to 1912; Father Anthony
Schuler, S.J., 1913 to 1915;
Father William Lonergan, S.J.,

(Turn to Page 10 — Column S)

Cpl. Thomas D. Cain

Pledges collected in a drive to
clear the debt o f Presentation
parish, Denver, were nearly sufficient_ to pay off the ^obligations.
A parish guUd was established in
.August, 1943, to sponsor the
financial drive.
When the can
vass was completed in September
$4,470 was pledged toward a debt
o f $4,760. Payment on the prin
cipal this week amounted to
$4,000, It is hoped that the entire
debt can be wiped out this month.
Father Mathias Blenkush, ad
ministrator, says that favorable
emplovment conditions, the rapid
growth o f the city, and the gener
osity and devotion o f parishioners
have helped greatly. Officers o f
the parish guild are Frank Glore,

president: V ictor Beneventi, gen
eral secretary; Louis Kersteins,
Hugh Campbell, and Martin Pur
cell, vice presidents. Aiding them
are captains and lieutenants in
the various parish districts.
It is hoped that a building fund
can be started for expansion o f
the parish plant after the war.
Additional school facilities are
particularly needed.
There are
some 400 families in the district.
The school, taught by four Sisters
o f Mercy, has 138 pupils.
The parish was founded in 1911
by the late Rev. J. J. Gibbons,
famous figure in Leadville and
other mining districts In the early
days. One o f his heroic exploits
was a sick call visit that took 10

Redecoration to Cost $15fi00 in Addition
To Repairing of Fire Damage

Acoustical Plaster Will
Be Placed in Cathedral
A campaign to raise $15,000 to
repaint the Cathedral in Denver
and to add acoustical plaster to all
the flat surface of the huge Gothic
structure will begin on Jan. 15, it
was disclosed this week. Together
with this news came the announce
ment that $15,000 had been paid

‘ Mignon’ to Be Produced
By Denver Opera Company
The opera, Mignon, outstanding
work of the French composer, Ambyoise Thomas, will be the annual
presentation of the Denver Grand
Opera company, it was anRhiinced
Wednesday by the Rt. Rev. Monsi
gnor Joseph J. Bosetti, V.G., di
rector. It will be presented in the
city auditorium Thursday. Friday,
Saturday, and Sunday nights, May
11. 12, 13. and 14. It is a coinci
dence that Mignon was the first
presentation if Monsignor Bosetti
in the now-famous Charities opera,
which he has been producing since
1933. The proceeds of the affair

DEB T O F PRESENTATION PARISH IN DENVER
W ILL BE COM PLETELY PAID WITHIN MONTH

IVos Awarded
\Silver Star
Lt. John B. Furstenberg, a pilot
in the naval air corps, lost his life;
in the South Pacific, according toj
word received from the War de-l
partmenf last week. He was thej
son o f Mr. and Mrs. John B. Fur-i
stenberg, Sr., o f 935 St. Paul. The
recipient o f the Silver star for
gallantry in action while partici
pating in the African invasion
early last year, he had recently
been recommended fo r the Navy Lt. John B. FursUnj^rg, U.S.N.R.

Return of Humanities^
Liheral Arts Sought

40 Priests at
Funeral Mass
For Father Abel

days to complete because o f travel
difficulties. Fortunately, the pa
tient was recovering when the
priest reached the bedside.
Father Manus P, Boyle, now
pastor o f St. Vincent de Paul’s,
Denver, was in charge o f Presen
tation parish for a few months in
1932. He was followed by the
Rev. Henry A. Geisert. Because
o f Father Geisert’s illness last
year. Father Blenkush was named
administrator. Father Geisert re
covered enough to offer Mass in
the church Christmas day. He still
lives in the parish rectory. Father
Geisert was ordained 45 years ago,
the actual dale being June 11, 1899.

on the indebtedness o f the parish
in 1943.
The plarf fo r redecorating the
church came as a result o f the
cleaning and refinisTiing work that
has been made necessary by a fire
that sent clouds o f acid smoke
billowing through the interior o f
the edifice last Oct. 26.
The acoustical plaster, a mineral
substance that diffuses sound
evenly and kills harsh echoes and
rumblings, has long been needed
in the Colfax avenue church, which
has echoes and sound pockets
caused by the large surfaces o f
stone.
The fire damage to the Cathe
dral, caused when a bit o f char
coal flew into an open drawer and
smouldered until it broke into
flame late in the evening, was fa r
more extensive than at first
thought. Besides destroying tw o
cabinets and two doors and caus
ing the plaster in the sacristy to

are now turned over to the Catholic
Charities. The prelate also pro
duced Mignon in 1916, when he di
rected the Cathedral Grand Opera
company.
Several singers who have gained
fame as artists went on to new
honors after appearing in Monsi
gnor Bosetti’s productions, among
them the noted Metropolitan bari (Turn to P a g e s — Colum n t )
tone, Francesco Valentino, Frank
Dinhaupt to his local friends; Jos
eph Clifford, who is now a wellknown singer in New York city;
Jean Dickenson, known as the
“ Nightingale o f the Airways,”
who is featured weekly on the
“ Album of Familiar Music” pro
gram ; Bettyjane Townsend, lo
cal vocal artist; and Sylvia Car
lisle, now heard on KOA broad
casts. The last two, mere young
Although stationed on a rocky
sters, thrilled packed audiences last
island in the South Pacific, F. Jos
year in their first operatic ap
eph McGlone. ARM third class,
pearances in the role o f Gilda in
USNR,.w 8s able to hear Christmas
Rigoletto.
Midnight Mass celebrated in hia
home town Cathedral, Denver.
Tryouts for Principals
In a letter to his familv the
Scheduled N ext Week
sailor, son o f Thomas J. McGlone,
Monsignor Bosetti has announced 4123 Green court, tells how it hap
that lociu singers who wish to have pened.
solo roles in Mignon are invited to
Describing events o f Christinas
sing before him any afternoon next eve he writes, “ A fter early chow
week from 3:30 to 6 Monday this other Denver fellow, Cunning
through Saturday. Voice teachers ham by name and incidentally from
o f the city particularly are invited your parish [ S t Philoraena’s ], and
to send their pupils fo r the solo I went down to the office to listen
tryouts, as the productions o f the to the radio.. . . . We had the time
Denver Grand Opera company are all figured out and knew just about
community projects. Singers may what was going on at home. W e
make an appointment with Monsi- heard the latter pari^of the Presi
nor Bosetti by calling MA. 4933. dent’s speech, and then turned the
ryouts for the chorus parts will dial and picked up KOA, Denver,
be held in the near future.
j (T u m toP ageS — Colum n i )

Homesick Sailor
Hears Mass in
Denver Via Air
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buckle from the heat, the blaze
sent dense clouds o f smoke through
jthe interior o f the edifice, causing
i stains on virtually all surfaces and
[installations. Insurance underwrit-

MOVING-PACKING-STORAGE
“ Household Goods To and From Everywhere
With Skill and Care”

THE JOHNSON STORAGE
AND MOVING CO.
Since 1905

221 Broadway

PEarl 2433

era allowed the follow ing claims aa
the result o f the fire: The washing,
cleaning, and painting o f the upper
and lower sacristies and the replas
tering o f walls that had buckled
from the heat; the cleaning and
caulking o f the stained-glass win
dows in the church; the cleaning
o f the walls and marblework
throughout the church; the sanding
and revarnishing o f all the wood
work throughout the church; the
regilding o f the organ the clean
ing and reglazing o f the stations o f
the cross; and the erection o f
scaffolding needed fo r the repairs.
It is estimated that the fire damage
will amount to nearly (15,000.
S in d scaffolding is a large item
o f the expense o f painting and
plastering an edifice the size o f
the Cathedral, Church autttorities
decided to take advantage o f the:
presence o f the scaffolding fo r
cleaning purposes to have the
painting and the placing o f the
acoustical plaster done at the same
time.
The work will start when ex
periments with the acoustical plas
ter have been completed. It is ex
pected that it will take several
weeks to finish. There is a possi
bility that the work will be ^done
by Easter. In the meantime, Mass
and other services will be held as
usual, as the scaffolding used will
not interfere in any way with the
rites o f the parish.

$15,000 Is Paid
On Parish Debt
The Cathedral parish in Denver
had one o f the most successful
years in its history in 1943. More
than $16,000 was paid o ff on the
principal o f the parish indebtednes.s and improvements amounting
to $6,000 were made on the plant.
Among the expenditures fo r re
pairs were those fo r new lavoratories in the grade school, the re
finishing of the floors in the grade
and high school buildings and
gymnasium, the complete redec
orating o f the rectory, the^ilacing
of storm windows in the church,
and the repairing o f the church
roof. The latter work entailed the
replacing of all the broken tile on
the roof, the resoldering of the
gutters, and a complete examina
tion o f the superstructure to check
all leaks.
It was pointed out by the Rt.
Rev. Monsignor Hugh L. McMenamin, rector o f the parish, that
the record payment on the indebt
edness was made last year without
any special drive for funds. He ex
pressed the hope that the remain
ing debt will be wiped out in the
near future.
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Phone GRand 1626

FEESE SYSTEM

FEDERAL BLVD . AT N O . SPEER

Shoe Repair Service
288 So, Penn.

SP. 9986

CARAMEL
Feather

CAKE

Telephone,

KEystone
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R DEATHS OF 4 MORE CATHOLIC
YOUTHS IN WAR REPORTED

H [A[ISM ASSIN

ea.

1
Sweet Roll1^
A

CoffeeCall

fA

Old Fashioned
Currant, doz........
Old Fashioned
Currant,each . . .

S U P ER m O R K ETSI

^0°
Qc

We Have Received a Large
Advance Shipment of

(Continued From Page One)
brothers and a sister, Peter, Felix,
1931, He was an ideal student and Mary Catherine, are students
during his fou r years at Regis and in Blessed Sacrament school, Den
! participated in many extra-cur ver.
ricular activities, and also was an
A memorial Requiem Mass was
officer o f the Regis sodality and a offered by the R t R ^ , Wm. Hig
member o f the Regis “ R” club. gins in Blessed Sacrament church
He won letters in both football and Wednesday morning. The students
(Continued From Page One).
.What should be on but the Mid ba.<ketball, besides capturing a o f Regis plan to o ffe r a Memorial
night Mass from the Cathedral. I place in the annual interscholastic Mass in the very near future.
P le a se O rd er E a rly
don’t know what got into the re Latin contest in his senior year and
Mrs. Leon Senor o f Glenwood
ceiver but it was really picking up was chosen by his classmates to Springs received a telegram Mon
A Few 1944 Calendars
little old Denver. , . . Maybe the read the class poem at the com day
informing her that her
mencement exfercises in 1935. He brother, Cpl. Deckrows o f the
good Lord was thinking of me.
Still Available
It made me homesick to h®®!" the was also an associate editor o f the army, had been killed in action in
Mass being sung by Monsignor Bo-:H®fris Seribbler,
Italy Nov. 20. A letter with de
setti’s choir____I was thinking thati
A sister o f Lt. Furstenbeig, Mrs. tails concerning his death will be
possibly some o f you folks might Bernard Huger, is a resident o f sent soon by the W ar department
Wat in Ranfcrt’ Division
have been there at Mass. Boy, I St. Louis, and his two younger
could ju st see the whole thinglj
'The young man was ordered to
Monsignor BosettL’s l>oys really
overseas duty early last spring
gave out. I wonder whether you
and had been in action In cam
could tell me who sang the Ave
paigns in North.Africa, Sicily, and
Maria solo. He had a very good
Italy.
He was attached to the
voice and he gave out with every
rangers’ division o f the army. Mr.!
Headquartert for
and Mrs, T. R. Deckrow, parents |
thing he had. . . . .\nd Monsignor
o f Orville, recently moved to San j
McMenamin described the different
ARTICLES OF DEVOTION
Bernardino, Calii., from Glen-i
parts o f the Mass.
I hope that
CHURCH FURNISHINGS
next year I'll be there.”
wood.
i
ROOKS FOR THE CATHDeckrow was born near New
There was also a Midnight Mass
OLIC LAITY AND CLERGY
on the island in a mission church
Castle March 28, 1924, and re
about 10 miles, distant from the
ceived his education in the Glen
wood schools. Following his high
naval station.
The church was
1 6 3 6 -3 8 Trem ont Street
IMione T.Vbor 3 7 8 9
school graduation, the youth de
crowded.
“ I never knew,” McGlone writes, “ that there were so
parted for San Bernardino, where
(Continuetf From Page One)
many Catholics on this rock. We above the doorway o f the Loretto he became a member o f the Cali
had a crib that was fixed up by Heighta c o l l e g e administration fornia state patrol. A fter serving
the sisters and the native children. b u llin g , Fidee, Moree, Cultura this organization four months, he
It was the only thing that really (Faith, Morals, Culture), as a life enlisted in the army. He received
reminded me o f Christmas. It was long standard to be striven for in his preliminary training in a camp
ON ALL IMAKF.S
a box affair covered with palm discussion clubs and in an unceas in California. Next he was then
leaves instead of the usual ever- ing .search for the worth-while sent to Fort Knox, Ky., and was
All M akes T y p ew rite r S ervice
trained in the armored division.
reens. It also had some native things in life.
I3i 14th 8TkEET
BARNES SCHOOl BLDG
MAIN 119$
When his company departed for
lowers that look like orchids. It
overseas Cp). Deckrow was hos
was a very nice crib and would put Class of 1900
pitalized. He was then given a fu r
to shame some back in 'th e States.
lough, which he spent in Glenwood
The Mass was High and sung by Represented
the chaplain o f our station and the
Mrs. George Hughes, formerly visiting his three sisters, following
native choir. One of our fellows Margaret Hally, represented the which he returned to the Eastern
sang the Ave Maria solo.”
oldest graduate class present at coast. He was transferred to the
Young McGlone’s family lives in the banquet. Mrs. Hughes, a grad rangers’ division and given orders
1st Ave. & Logan St.
SP. 9930
St. Cathenne’s parish. He is a uate o f 1900, is active in alumnae for foreign service.
He had been an altar boy in St.
graduate o f the Cathedral high affairs and has several sons serv
MOBILGAS — OILS — GREASING
Stephen's church. A Rosary for
school, class o f 1939.
ing in the armed forces.
the
repose
o
f
his
soul
was
led
A letter from Sister Francis
Therese, whose 14 years in Loretto Sunday ‘afternoon by the Rev. Cf
Heights ended in the past summer, E. Kessler,
He is survived by his parents,
was read expressing thanks to the
Mr.
and Mrs. T. E. Deckrow o f
alumnae for the spiritual offering
sent the dean o f women on her San Bernardino, C alif.; fou r sis
ters, Mrs. Katherine Senor, Mrs.
transfer to Montgomery, Ala.
Elinor Sayre, and Miss Fran DeckLife membership dues were re row o f Glenwood, and Mrs. Lucille
Drnrer'f Largest Ford Dealer
ported by the treasurer, Mrs. T. B. Nottingham o f San Bernardino;
Burnite, Jr., as coming in fast. A and one brother, Theon Randlett
1314 .ACO.MA ST. - 1335 BRO.tDW.VY
$25 life membership can be paid in Deckrow, Jr., a parachute rigger in
MAIN 3111
DENVER, COLO.
installments, it was announced, and the service of the navy, stationed
the association’s funds will be uti at San Diego, Calif. Mrs. Sayre
lized fo r the college and fo r the and Miss Deckrow departed for
war effort.
California to spend several days
(H oly Family Pariih, Denver)
Newest alumnae members pres with their parents.
The Altar and Rosary society
ent were Misses Mary Catherine
will meet in the school hall Thurs
Madden, Frances Finnegan, and
day afternoon, Jan. 13. Election
Suzanne Bell, all 1943 graduates.
N o w m ore than e v e r
o f officers will be hcldr^ A full
attendance is requested.
be on tim,e this y ea r
The Holy Name society will re
ceive Communion in a body in the
7:30 Mass Sunday, Jan. 9th.
B U Y W A R BONDS
First Friday Masses will be at
6 , 7, and 8 o ’clock. Confessions
We specialize in securities of this area.
will be heard Thursday at the
usual hours.
We invite your inquiries.
Jeweler and W‘'alchmaker
I Father Walter Conway was a
guest in the rectory Chri.straas
1 5 2 0 LAW R E N CE
week, and Father Francis J.
Wagner o f Pueblo was a weekend
Ph. CH. 2 1 8 8
-Security Building
Phone TAbor 4264
guest.
Service men home on furloughs
or leaves, for the holidays are
Janjes Pughes, seaman first clas.s,
(St. Cajetan'i Parish, Denver)
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Maes of
Pughes; Bill Epping, air c/idet,
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Anthony J. 1525 S . 30th avenue will celebrate |
Epping; Sgt. Paul Gore.ski, son their golden wedding anniversary 1
o f Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Goreski; and with a Solemn Mass in St, Caje-.
Pvt. Bernard Alzheimer, son o f
tan’s on Saturday, Jan. 8. Music
Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Alzheimer.
Mrs. C. C. McCarthy, president for the Mass will be sung by!
o f the P T A , entertained the o ffi the adult choir. They will be
cers, room representatives, and attended by Mr. and Mrs. Eugene:
committee
chairmen
on
New Chavez, Jr. The jubilarians have,
Year’s day at an eggnog party in been parishioners of St. Cajetan’si
since 1926, the year o f its estab-j
her home.
St,. Ann’s circle held its holi lishment Four sons and fou r'
day party Tuesday, Dec. 28, in daughters will be present. Another [
the home o f Mrs. .1. P. Keneally. son, Dick, with the army, is sta-!
. we’ve a tremendous .shipment of
Gary Michael, infant son o f Mr. tioned in Massachusetts.
and Mrs. Sylvester G. Mueller,
The annual meeting o f St. Cajedazzling
Pure Irish Linen, a.s sparkling
was baptized Sunday, Dec. 26. Mr. tan’s parish credit union will be
and Mrs. Robert E. Henshaw were held Sunday, Jan. 9, at 3 p. m.
as the sun on fields
of flax, fresh from
e
the .sponsors.
v.
Election of officers for the com
Attendance at the perpetual ing year will take place.
the Emerald Isle! We’ve pieces of Irish
nqvena to the Sacred Heart is a
Corporate Communion will be re
Living-loving Linen to fit any purse,
good way to start the new year. ceived by the Holy Name men and
by the Carmelite society in the
any need!
8:30 children’s Mass,
The Young Ladies’ sodality held
the annual election of officers S un-:
day, Jan. 2. The following will
take charge for this year: Delia
Garcia, president; Alice Sena, vice;
president: Gloria Greening, secre
With the Satiny Sheen like butter-meltingFull bleached, smooth glossy texture. Good
tary; and Jenny Pinedo, treasurer.
in-your-mouth! Hand-hemstitched, snowy
quality Single Damask. Azalea and Square
bleached! Traditional, loved patterns.
Border, Renaissance or Apple Blossom pat
(Continued From Page One)
terns. 68x 68 . . . 7.48
68x104 . . . 9.98
68x 68 cloth and 6 napkins .............. 21.00
with a vision o f the Lady o f V ic
68x 86...... 8.48 21x21 napkins 9.89 Dozen
68x 86 cloth and 8 napkins .............. 27:00
tory foretelling the cure.
68x104 cloth and 12 napkins .......... 30.75
In St. Elizabeth's church, Den
ver, the Victory novena services
are held every Friday, morning
and evening. In the morning a
Made in'lreland o f excellent-quality cotton
High Mass i.« offered at 8 o’clock
(Presentation Parish, Denver)
and rayon. To put zip into your breakfasts
And it’s sure they spaikle too! Rich ivoryfor the benefit of all the service
Catholic men in the services will
and lunches! Peony, French Empire or
toned. Neatly hemmed. Water Lily, Scroll
men and women whose flag-fast be the subject to be discussed by a
Rose and Fern patterns.
and Square Border or Floral Spray pat
ened names adorn the shrine. In guest speaker in the regular meet
terns.
the evening service, which begins ing o f the PTA in Redman hall on
52x52 cloth and 6 napkins ................ 6.98
promptly at 7:45, lasti exactly 30 Tuesday evening, Jan. 11, at 8
66x84 cloth and 8 napkins ........ 14.48 Set
60x80 cloth and 8 napkins
.............. 9.98
minutes and consists o f prayer, o’clock. The fifth and sixth grade
hymns, and Benediction, three mothers will serve refreshments.
names are selected from the shrine.
The Holy Name society will re
For them large vigil lamps are ceive Communion in the 8 o ’clock
lighted and bum through the week Mass on Sunday, Jan. 9.
O f choice white-bleached linen. Iridescent
Real Irish Linen buy o f beauty and utility!
for the name-bearers’ protection
Floral, Conventional and Satin Band
Confessions will be heard on
Famous
quality!
A
joy
to
use
and
own!
and safe return, and for a just Thursday afternoon from 3:30 to
borders. The finest!
17x32 size and o n l y ..................... 1.00 each
peace fo r all the world.
5 and again at 7 o’clock. Mass on
1 5 x 2 2 ....... 25
18x34 ............. 1.95
Friday morning will be at 8
o’clock, followed by Benediction
o f the Blessed Sacram ent Com
munion will be distributed at 6:30
and 7:15.
T o use with the napkin-less cloths. SelMade in Ireland o f select cotton. Authentic
Catechism classes fo r public
vaged. Superb quality! Chrysanthemum,
linen patterns: Shower o f Pearls. Chrysan
Tulip, Polka Dot patterns.
The Dominican Sisters and the school children will be resumed
themum, Rose and Scroll or Lily o f the
Friends o f the Sick Poor Aid soci again this S i^day after the 8
Valley.
18x18
....
8.48
Doz.
20x20
....
9.48
Dot.
ety, Denver, wish to thank their o’clock Ma.ss.
Full dinner s i z e ______________ 4.98 Dozen
22x22 ___ _______ ___ _______ 12.98 Dozen
_The
Junior
Newman
club
will
many benefactors fo r generous do
nations o f food and cash fo r the meet on Monday evenings at 7:30
in the school building.
Christmas basket fund.
The tea held Dec. 20 to raise
funds for the baskets was a finan
cial and social succeas. Many oldpatterns. 4.59 Yard. Matching 18-inch, salvaged, ready-to-hem napkins,
time friends o f the society were
12.98 dozen.
present. Happy reunions were in
I
evidence ^throughout the afternoon.
’The Den>er*a Linen*— Street Floor
The musical program presented by
The American Red Cross is hav
Mrs. John Schilling was enthusias ing a meeting and tea in the Den
tically received. Recitations were ver Chapter annex, 300 E. Eighth
given by Daniel Patrick Campbell avenue, at 3 Saturday, Jan. 8.
and Richard Owen Campbell. Jun The Red Cross urges all retired
ior hoBte.sses for the afternoon were registered nurses to attend and
Misses Peggy Abegg, Ardith Ann register as _ instructors in home
Collins, Joan Demmer, Mary Kath nursing. This is a war-time crisis.
erine Kelly, Elizabeth Motley, Help to keep disease from invad
Ifa r y Kay Miller, Janet Miller, ing the home front as our service
here Denver Shops with Confidence*'
KE. 2111
heresa Milan, and Katherine Mc men ave keeping the enemy from
Donald.
invading the home front.

CANDLES

Jfln iE S CuUIKE

CH U RC H
GOODS
HOUSE

1F[

ISOUIUNED

REPAIRING-RENTALS

f

SHRADEirS
.Service Statiiiii

CASH

for
Your

O’Meara Motor Co.

i l WILL M i l l
L

M U N IC IP A L and
•CORPORATION BONDS . ,
PREFERRED and
C O M M O N STOCKS

IMIS COUPLE OF
ST. CIJLTIICS TO

W . M . E H

H

Sullivan

OOSEOVE JUOIEEE

M

&

C ompany

FEieS oil

Single Damask Cloths

Talk on Service
Men Is Scheduled

Linen Luncheon Sets

Linen Huck Towels

' s»

Thursday, Jan. 6, 1944

Dominican Sisters
Thank Benefaelors

Linen Napkin Odds

Satin Double Damask Sets

Irish Rayon and Cotton Sets

Satiny-Lustre Towels

21-Inch Irish Napkins

70-Inch Pure Irish Linen Damask

Retired Nurses Asked
To Help Red Gross

i

T P ia tT a U n ™

fI

Thursday, Jan. 6, 1944

Office, 938 Bannock Street

Holy Name Men
01 St. Dominic s
Slate Breakfast

Telephone,

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

4 Religious in One Family
celebrate the golden jubilee o f Sister Mary Ruth, a member o f ibe com
munity o f Ixirelto Heights college. The Sister o f .St. Joseph is Sister
M. Eulalia o f Elmwood, Ind. The men, members o f the Xaveriaii order,
are Brother Alexander o f Bardstown, Kjr., and Brother Silva o f Silver
.'vpring, Md.

KEystone

4205

Park Hill Pastor
Receives fford
Of Aunt’s Death

In planning for your family’s future wel
f a r e consider the wisdom of securing
FUTURE NEED PROTECTION now,
during the years of earning income. Under
OLINGER’S FUTURE NEED PLAN you
can secure - this intelligent provision for
every member of your family— regardless
of age. The cost.is very little. . .only a
few cents a day. Consult Olinger’s Advis
ory Department . . there is no obligation.

(S t. Dominic'a Paritli, D e a T c r )
St. Dominic’s Holy Name society
(Blessed Sacrament Parish,
will hold its annual breakfast on
Denver)
•jjSunday, Jan. 9, immediately after
The members o f the Park Hill
the_ 7 :30 Mass.
The program,
parish extend, their sympathy to
which will be in the Church, audi
the V ery Rev. Harold V. Campbell
torium, will present several inter
esting speakers.
in the death o f his aunt, Mrs. Cor
The first regular Holy Name
nelius Dunn af Providence, R. I.
meeting o f the new year will be
The sacraJhent o ( Baptisn* was
held on Thursday evening, Jan.
administered fdr the first time Jan.
6, at 8 o’clock. Members are asked
2 by the newly ordained Father
to note the change in the day o f
Francis Syrianey to I..ee Ann Eron,
the.m onthly meeting. Beginning
infant daughter o f Mr, and Mrs.
this week, monthly meetings will
William K. Eron, 3227 Albion
be on the Thursday that immedi
street. Sponsors were Harry and
I 6TH at
ately precedes Communion Sun
Rosemary Connelly.
SPEER at
day. The meeting o f Jan. 6 will be
BOULDER
Members o f the Altar and Ro
SHERMAN
for election o f officers, so as many
sary society will hold their first
members as possible are urged to
meeting o f the new year Friday,
attend.
Jan. 14, in McDonough hall, fo l
Departments Call, Glendale 3663
The Rosary Holy Hour, dedilowing recitation of the Rotary in
rated to the spiritual and temporal
the church at 2 p.m. A large at
CATHOLIC MEMBERS of our personnel and the
welfare o f those in service, will be
tendance is urged.
held
on
Friday
evening,
Jan.
7,
finest equipment and facilities are assigned to
St. Rita’.s circle members were
at
7:30.
It
is
expected
that
1st
every Catholic Service.
_
Ernests o f Mrs. Frank J. Guiry at
Lt^ Joseph I. Bailey, O.P., chap
a Christmas party, luncheon, and
lain in Jefferson Barracks, Mo.,
bridge, on Tuesday, Dec. 28. Bridge
and form er assistant of St. Dom
honors were won b.wMrs. C. J. Bur
Vlet-fruldaM
inic’s, will speak.
ley, and the hostess prize went to
On Tuesday evening, Jan. 4,i
Mrs. Henry Job. A nominating
the Rev. Vincent R. Hughes, O.P.,
committee was appointed to name
was host fo r a New Y ear’s social
officers for the coming year. Mrs.
to the officers o f the parish socie
Wallace Hancock will be the Jan
ties and the workers at all success
uary hostess.
ful parish parties since last SepMrs. George Torres of Monterey,
tem ^ r. Reports were made on the
H O M E & C .4R
Calif., is visiting her parents, the
activities o f the societies, and
Theodore Kittlesons.
plans made fo r the coming months.
Ntxt to ClariM’* Church Ooodi
Father H u g h e s congratulated
Mrs. Louis Dispense entertained
“
ffh
e
n
lot*
In
$piriu
call
/arry”
PICKED UP — DELIVERED —
those present for their interest
guests at a luncheon in her home
4S HOURS
and
co-operation
in
parish
affairs.
on Wednesday, Dec. 29, honoring
1 6 3 4 Trem ont
K E . 45.T4
The Dominican BulUtin, pub-|
Mrs. Agatha Hudson o f Pitts
CASH FOR TABLE
PR£il DELIVERV
FREE PARtUNb
lished quarterly in Chicago, 111.,
burgh, Pa., who is here visiting
AND CAR RADIOS
was distributed at all the Masses
her son, P fc. Clifford Hudson, ill
Preicription
last Sunday. The Christmas’ is
in Lowry Field hospital.
Pharmaciits
^ sue contains a descriptive article
Captain and Mrs. Michael Warntimes F. Dansbsrrr. Owner
with pictures, o f the many im
ken (Jeanette Kennedy), members
ISlIi Ave. at Vine St.
provements effected by parish
o f the parish before Mr. Warnken
ioners in the la.st year in St.
\
PHONE EAST 77t»
left for the service, are the par
l<
Denver, Colorado
Dominic’s. Copies o f the Domini
Colfax at Downing
ents o f a girl, born in Fitzsimons
can
calendar
fo
r
1944
can
be
se
TA. 6557
hospital. She has been named
cured at the Masses on Sunday,
Jeanette.
Jan. 9.
Mrs. Henri J. Vellmure, who was
Students
of
St.
Dominic's
school, on their return from the (S i. Philomena’ s Parish, Denver) .ceive Communion Sunday in the quite badly injured by a fall before
Christmas, will be confined to her
The parish debt
as reduced 8:15 Mass.
holidays, found substantial plumb
Masses on the first Friday will home for several weeks.
ing improvements awaiting them. $11,500 in 1943, This net reduc
Quality Meats, Poultry
Sister M. Dolores has returned tion includes the $3,600 expendi be at 6:30 and 8:15. Communion
Mrs. Harold F. Collins, who suf
to Denver from Freeport, 111., ture for the residential unit adjoin will be distributed at 6 and 7 a.m. fered a broken leg in a fall re
Fish ^
ing
the
convent
for
the
custodian.
COifAiltfOCOen
Tjie Altar and Rosary society cently, has been removed from
where she was called by the sud
ASSORTED LUNCH HEATS
Vetvet,, Colo
den death o f her brother, Earl
The USO-NCCS. the Rt. Rev. will be entertainett in the home of Mercy hospital to her home.
1213 East I3th Ars. Phons TAbor tl7 l
Grace.
Monsignor William M. Higgins, Mrs. Phil Clarke, 732 Fillmore,
Friends o f Wallace Hancock will
A new back drop curtain for Mrs. J. F. Mohan, and her commiU Monday. Jan. 10, at 2 p.m. 'M rs. be sorry to learn of the death of
WINES
LIQUORS
the school stage is being prepared tee extend their appreciation to all Mamie Goll and Miss Theresa V if- his father, John Hancock, who died
and will be installed by John the women who as.sisted with the quain will be co-hostesses.
in Rawlings, Wyo., last week.
Witasehek o f 2463 Bryant street. dinner in the club last Sunday eve
Girl Scout troop 124 will meet [Wallace is a brother-in-law o f the
NEW LOCATION
In the holidays, the floors o f ning. Approximately 500 soldiers in the school Tue.sday, Jan. 11 Rev. Richard Hiestcr.
the priests’ and boys’ sacristies enjoyed the repast.
Home of Good Spirits
306 STEEL BLDG.
at 3:.30 p.m. Work will ‘be com
The Mothers’ auxiliary o f troop
(16tb and Welton)
were covered with linoleum to
The Holy Name society will re- menced on the USO scrapbooks.
145 will serve a lunch to the chil
WHERE rou GET THE MOST OF
WaUh, Clork. Jrwrlry and Scientific
match the new sanctuary floor o f
Scout troop 150 will meet in the dren o f Blessed Sacrament school
THE BEST FOR THE LEAST
Inntnimcnt Repairini
tile.
school at 3:15 p.m. on Wednesday, Wednesday, Jan. 12. Mrs. James
EM 0(77
Colfax at Wllllaaii
Preceding the monthly meeting
Jan. 12.
Carpenter and
Mrs. Wa r r e n
o f the Rosary-Altar society on
Mrs. E . ' j t h e r D e i k e donated
A REPUTABLE DRUG
STAU FFER SYSTEM
Tuesday, Jan. 4, a luncheon was
cookiei to the USO in the week.
STORE
R E D U aX G and POSTURE
served by a committee composed
Mrs. Harry O'Day’s club met o f Mrs. Downey. 2535 Fair
Correction
o f Mrs. E. P. Gartland, chairman,
with Miss Florence Lamansky. street, following the luncheon.
and Mmes. Minnie Coursey, Har
FOR WOMEN ONLY
' Mrs. J. D. Goodrow’s club met with
riett Hoskinson, Joseph Lewis,
Fret Courletr Treatment
IMr.s. Mary Reidy. .Mrs. J. T. Cronin
Thomas
Mahon,
S.
A.
Miller,
Mary
(14 Eait Cdfax (Oppoiite Ctihsdral)
iwill entertain Mrs. T. E. Carey's
Naughton, J. P. Price, G. Smith,
PHONE CHERRY 18(4
club on Friday.
Colfax
at
Downing
.
.
.
Denver
MRS. SUSAN McGlLL, Mar.
and J. C. Switzer.
I Mrs. Glen P, Shafbuch will be
KEystone 3217
The women will prepare the
; hostess to Mrs. G. L. Monaghan’s
breakfast fo r the Holy Name so
club Tuesday, Jan. 11.
ciety
Sunday,
Jan.
9.
Mrs.
J.
M.
CASH FOR
Mrs. Margaret Sheppherd, who
Harrington
will
be
chairman
o
f
USTOP SERVICF.
is ill o f pneumonia, is convalescing
FURNITURE • STOVES - DISHES - ETC.
the committee and will be a.«sisted
EXPERT REPAIRI.NG
in the home of her niece, Mrs. T. J.
(St. John’s Parish, Denver)
by Mmes. George Magor, James
!0tli and Dotrnint
TA. 37(1
St. John’s PTA will serve break Halter.
8 A. .M. to 9 P. M.
Bickett, C. Hughes, Joseph Lewis,
Paator’a Si4ter III
WASHI.SG AND GREASING
fast to the school children on the
W. L. MATTHEWS
MA. (21S Harvey Muncey, and S. A. Miller. first Friday after the 8 o'clock
Miss Sarah E. Higgins o f 2605
GULF PRODUCTS —
Members
o
f
the
Blessed
Virgin
GENERAL REPAIR
Banded
(.32 E. COLFAX sodality
...............................
Ma.ss. The fifth grade mothers will E. 14th avenue, sister of Monsignor
will serve.
Have Your Car Winleriseti
Committees fo r the month are:Jl** the hostesses, with Mrs. Em- Higgins, was showing progress
STEAM AND WATER
Sacristy, Mmes. James B i c k e t t , i C l o u g h s e y and Mrs. W. J Tuesday toward recovery after a
major operation last week in
Raymond Olson. George Seubert, Dowis in charge.
ic HEATII^'G ic
Masses on the first Friday will St. Joseph’s hospital, her physi
James Simms, and Frank Stone:
cian reported. Her condition re
visitation o f the sick, Mrs. J. C. be at 7 and 8 o ’clffck. Communion
CHINESE AND AMERICAN
critical, however. Miss
will be given at 6:30. There will mains
Switzer
and
Mrs.
George
Magor.
FOODS
Higgins, an employe for years of
be
all-day
exposition
of
the
Blessed
The Ble.xsed Joan sewing circle
320 E. Coifnx
MA. 9556
will meet in the home o f .Mrs. Sacrament and devotions at 7 :45 the claims dirision o f the Denver
post office, is also a sister o f Capt.
Optn from 11 a. m. to * %.
Frank Stone, 2816 Java court, o n j o clock.
JUST CALL CH. 2 2 2 2
Wednesday, Jan. 12. and the StJ
The Rev. Francis Syrianey will .Joseph F. Higgins, an army chap
.Albert card circle will be e n t e r - 1 assume his duties at St. John’s on lain, who flew from Sawtelle,
SNAPPY SERVICE FREE
Calif., to be at her bedside.
tained by Mrs. Martin H a y e .s , Jan. 7.
JACK SPEEOLE. Prop.
THOiMPSOK’ S
Miss Henriette AVitaschek, who
Margaret Mary, child of .Arthur
4001 W . 30th avenue, on Thurs
Rosenberg, was baptized Sunday enlisted in the W A VE S recently,
day, Jan. 13.
ARGOAWUT m iV E &
DRUG S T O R E
A new card circle, under the by the Rev. John P. Moran. Spon- is now in training in Hunter col
17th and Waahlntton
KEyitont 0713
LIQUOR CO.
' patronage o f St. .Anthony, has sors were Clarence Cook, Jr., by lege. N. Y.
FRESH DRUGS
Mrs. William E. Rice of Bridge'
I been formed and held it.s first [proxy of Ned Cook, and Mary A gIMPORTED AND DOMESTIC WINES
FOUNTAIN SERVICE
port, Nebr., is a guest in the home
meeting in the home of Mrs. John nes Nevans.
CHAMPAGNES AND LIQUORS
Toar Patrontf* Appreciated
Walsh, 2817 Federal boulevard.! Dale Williams, son o f Mr. and of ,her son, John L. Rice.
^ t Pvt.vJosu
Phnn. CH.rr. 4S(a
$3| Exit Colfax
The next meeting will be held I Mrs. Dale Sanders, was baptized
\\. I rovante o f Lowry Field
the first week o f February. 'The|Snnday by Father Moran. Sponle a r weekend in
initial meeting was attended by sors were Kasper Burgard and the Rice home.
Mrs. Helen Harrington and her
Mmes. W . E. Dunn, F. R. Camp- Mary Teresa Swift.
'‘ Th* Stnr* of Qunlitj «nd Sfrvict**
l)ell, J. Ingling, J. Simms, J. A'.
Thomas O’Connell, 408 Franklin son, Dr. R. B. Harrington, were
I
The Shirley Garage
Udick, Nevill, Geraldine Nevill, street, is ill in a local hospital.
.recent
. . gue.sts in the E. L. Stake^
OFFICIAL AAA GARAGE
Nina
Smith,
Florence
Tanner,
C
........,
----------*.
—
A
girl
was
^
r
n
to
Mr.
and
1
......
Captured br a Nazi tank unit
PHONE TABOR (311
Compoundins prrocriptiont U tht most
Hughes, A. L. Northway, Florence Mrs. Harrison Connors on Monday ” ’ ®**',“ °'?,®
Gr^^d Junefaon from
Db7 and Nixht Storafa, Rrpalring.
7n
Decemiier, 1942, Li. Samuel
imporunt PArt of our businest.
Waihing and Grraaini. Gatolina and OIIi McGilvery, and John Walsh.
in a local hospital.
’’ Omaha, Nebr., where Dr. Harring
1(31-87 LINCOLN ST.
ton received his medical degree Webster, Jr,, escaped an Italian
from Creighton university on Dec. Mar prison camp and' U now back
20. Tie will- commence his interne- in Fort Knox, Kr, One o f thoie
ship in St. Joseph’s hospital Dec.
welcoming I.t. Webater on hit re31.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Stakebake liim to the U. S. was hra 19-nionthBus. Phone: E.Asi 2723
entertained at a bridge party old daughter, whom he had never
The Cathedral-St. James’ PTA
Dec. 29.
^
plans
an
all-day
visitation
in
the
I.le clrica l .V p[iliaiircs
Capt. and Mrs. Bernard Traub
! Cathedral grade and high schools,
H c p aired
announce the birth o f a son on Jan.
iDenver, on Monday, Jan. 10. Par320.> K. ('.olfiix .Avenue
31 in Indianapolis, Ind. The child
USKD CARS
lent.8 are urged to gladden the
P H O M ; k m . 606.3
COLFAX AND DETROIT
is the grandson of Mr. and Mrs. D.
hearts
o
f
their
children
and
accom
PICK-UP AND DELIVERY
Acroxi from Eait Hixh
U eiiv er
Store it now — Be pre
pany them to school on that day or
The impos-sibility to purchase J. McQuaid.
visit them some time in the day if razors has led Cecil B. Jolley, di
Miss Jane Dyer has resumed her pared
fo r
possible fuel
more convenient. No formal meet rector of the Denver USO-NCCS studies in Colorado State college in shortage.
ing of the P TA is scheduled this club at E. 16th avenue and Grant Fort Collins.
ALL POPULAR GRADES — ALSO
I
H. S, CASEY
month.
.street, to appeal for these shaving
STOKER COALS
*
Mrs. C. F. McGuire and daugh
I E. COLFAX A COLORADO BLVD.
implements from the citizens of ter, Virginia, are visiting relatives
Denver.
“
We
are
not
particular
$
Optn 7 A. M. Till 10 P. M.
in Los Angeles, Calif.
about the type,” the director said,
I LUBRICATION - TIRE REPAIRING
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McMorrow PE 4604
rta t!
1165 So. Penn.
“ but we do need several more
I WASHING - POLISH AND WAX
entertained at a New Y ear’s dinner.
razors
for
the
soldiers
who
make
I
BATTERY SERVICE
Miss Shirley Krier and Miss Jane
use o f the spruceup facilities of
Prouty came from Boulder fo r the Optometrist and Optician
t
the - club. Safety razors that use
occasion.
either single or double edged blades
Pvt. Francis Rice is home on sick
K E M -T 0N E _ J,., 20a.i
are the most popular with the
K E . 4ST6
Tha Modtrn Mirada Wall Flnlih
leave'from Kansas university.
service
men.”
o 0 » tQ O § * r
INLAID LINOLEUM
Roderick L. O’Hara, a V-12 naval
Those wishing to donate razors
Aateclat.
98<J sq. yd.
may bring them to the club at training student in the University
W. R. JOSEPH
1576 Grant street or Call KE. 1338. of New Mexico, Albuquerque, flew
AYDLRSO!\ BROS.
Remodeling • Repairing
ETEB EXAMI^iEO
to Denver Christmas evening on a
Club la Popular
Colfas and Josephine
osk
Phona TAkoi IBSO
48-hour
leave
to
spend
ChristmiM
Approximately
15,000
men
in
INVEST I.N FURS
e ia - 3 1 B Malaatit Bid#.
service made use o f the club in day with his parents.
December, Mr. Jolley revealed.
When buying from the
PROM PT SERVICE
The peak load was over the holi
GOOD CLOTHES NEED
Mr. Walter J. Kerwin, now associ
days. It is estimated that nearly
firms advertisilig in this
ated with J ob. M. Fishman, invites
NOT BE EXPENSIVE
5,000 men came into the club dur
WATCH R E PA IR IN G
his many old friends and customers
paper, please mention that
ing the Dec. 25-27 weekend. The
to visit him fo r suggestions.
load over the New Y ear’s weekend
you saw their advertise
was also heavy.
3226 E. Colfax
JEWELRY
Directors o f the NCCS-K. o f C.
ment.
dormitory that is operated for
OF .U X KINDS
service men in the USO-NCCS
club reveal that this facility has
been a popular addition. Every
weekend finds all the beds and
Jeweler and Optician
901 FIFTEENTH STREET
cots filled. It was necessary to
create a temporary dormitory in
GLASSES ON CREDIT
Combine Quality and Style
the Catholic Charities annex to
8 0 7 l.'Jth St.
TA. 0029
at Prieea Yon Can A fford
care fo r the over-flow crowd dur
ing the holiday weekends.

mORTURI I I ES

C'athedral

EcoRORiy Liquor Store
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RESTAURANT
615 17th Street
CalTfomU 8U«

Special SUMAY MINEA

‘

,

ROAST U M B OR STEWED CHICKEN

Incloding soap or cocktail, veretable, potatoes,
salad, desaert and drink. Choice of seven other
e n tr e e s ........ ..............................................................
SERVED 11 A. M. TO 5 P. M. ONLY

Ha
Ltaiior

Oraaa
.Maale

Scats

75 '

Preferred Parish
Trading List
MR. AND M RS. SHOPPER
The merchants represented in this section are boosters.

They are

anxious to work with you and are deserving o f your patronage.

Co

operate with them.

St. John’’!«
O L I V E B ^ S
i>l A B K i : T

B E N N E H ’S
CONOCO SERVIC E
Waahing and Greaaing
Youf

nu.winMi Appreciiud

6ih Ave. & York

EA. 9932

Sia V i n c e n t

de

Grain-Fed .Meats
Fish and Poultry
1312 Eaai 6th Ave.
Phone PE. 4629

P a n ic s

P a ris h

RADIO REPAIRING

V A LA S MOTOR &
RADIO C EN TER

St. Philomena’ s Debt Is
Reduced $ 11,5 0 0 in Year

V IN E P H A R M A C Y

Krug’ s Meat Market

J E S . I. HANSEN

Nadorff Liquors, Inc.

PTI WILL S[lll[

nm m ]

fOB

Escapes Axis Camp

SCHOOL PUPILS

20th A Y E . GARAGE

NEW TRADING POST

HOa
\ G KOi\G

Hatchett Drug Store

W A S H I1\ G T 01Y
PARK M ARKET

Members of PTA Will | | p n n r II D O O f l P '
Visit School Jan. 10, U JU d t 111 U d JU j!

J & L Radio Service

Ted Chase

UOAL

I

Conoco Service Station ’

R ot Coal Co.

COLFAX. WASHINGTON

53 18

Helen Walsh

FUR ST0R A6 E

M E R R IT T S 'S 'S T i?

H olj lehOKt

DIEDRJGH JE W E L R Y

BUY W AR BOIVDS
AINU

THE
ENGLISH
TAILORS

CASH STO R E S

BILL HUGHES. Prnp.

Complete Food Service
598 South Gilpin
•nt*« Smart to B« Thrifty*

3 CONVENIENT m cA T IO N S
1130 E. Alameda
1201 E. 9ih Ave.
2357 E. Evans Ave.

BOIYKIE BRAE
lio p p iR ig
District

S

Preisser’ s Red & White C O N O C O P R O D U C T S
Car Waahing, Balteries
Grocery and Market Lubrication,
Recharged, Tire Vulcanizing
FANCY .MEATS. VEGETABLES.
QUALITY. CROCEBIFJ AT
LOWER PRICES

Free Delivery

AND

SPruce 4447

2331 E. Ohis At#. (So. UalT. and Ohio)

B o n n ie
D r ii^

B ra e
Co.

763 So. Univeriily

R01\IYIE B R A E
C O .^ O C O S E R V I C E
724 So. University - PE. 9909

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

Downtown Prices
Prescriptions a Specialty
W ines and Liquors
PE. 2255

GAYLORD
Shopping District
The Chrysler
Grocery Company
—Eatabllihca 190(—
CORN FED M E A TS
1093 So Gaylord
Call PE. 4601

1080 So.
Gaylord

Phone
SP. 0574

BOB’ S

Grocery and M arket
Croceriea, Mean and Fancy
Vegelahlet
The Store of Quality anti Price

NEW LOCATION
SOUTH GAYLORD
CLEANERS
G a y l o r d D r u g Go.

1025 SO. GAYLORD
Direct Plant Service
Finest Quality Dry Cleaning
At Reasonable Prices
PEarl 1350
Marjorie Arnold

1059 .So. Cavlord
SP. 3345
Pretrripliont Carefully Filled by
Regixtered Pharmacitls

HARDWARE

AL eJOII\§;OA

FirHNACE CLBANtNG AND REPAIRING
SHEET METAL AND GUTTER WORK

1055 So. Gaylord

FINE W INES AND LIQUORS

RADIO SERVICE
We Service Any Make
Hom e or Car Radio

So. Gaylord Hdw. Co.

701 GRANT

Kt. l*liilomena’j«

M i l l i k e i r s

SP. 2961

1067 So. Gaylord

R.V. 1232

St. Joseph's Parish
B illy V an ’ s G rocery

CONOCO STATION

and M ark et

571 SA.NTA FE DRIVE
(Cor. 6th Avt.)

THE MARKET OF QUALITY
16 ozs. to the Pound
S20 Santa F . Or. Phone TA. 0538
UNION SHOP

C a ll

V I C K 'S

HARRY E. NORRIS. Prop.

GREASING — WASHING
TIRE REPAIRING
Year Buninfst Apprreltlrd

Q u a lit y B a k e r y

QUALITY LIQUOR STORE

Goods at
Reasonable Prices

F or B ee r, IVines

M AX’S B A K E R Y

BOTTLE or CASE
24( Sants Pa Drtva
KE. 7343
FREE DELIVERY SERVICE

B O B

&

V A N ’S

Meat Market

719 W. 8th

.............. ---------

SAIYTA FE SHOE
H O SPITAL
Shoa Rtpalrint for tha Whola Family
FEATURING INVISIBLE HALF
SOLING
Wa ApprMiata Pared Post Ordan
742 SANTA FE DRIVE

780 SANTA FE DRIVE

FRESH FISH
The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines-of business.

NATIONAL BRAND
STORES
TWO QUALITY FOOD STORES
• TO SERVE YOU

Finer Foods fo r Less
1(34 80. Gaylord

S 4.

JOS. M. FISHMAN

D

o m

FOOD
RES

O L S O H ’ S '^
2750 W. 29tb

KE. 8625

MAX LOWDERMILR. Prop.

CL. 3613

K it E. CeUas

CM. it i i

UM&tth

SA.UU

741 Santa P«

i n i e ^ s

B I L L Y ’S INN
CBAS. HITT and ARNOLD JENSEN

Good Foods
And Your Favorite Drinks
Uth & LoweU

Phone GL. 9733

A

Office, 938 Bannock Street
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Home Economics— Defense
Two 'Tive-Poinf'
Favorites

r
<

at
4

4

F,

fm glad mother bafcet
•uch good cake*. She
always uses Pike* Peek
Cake Flour. So will k
when i grow up.

IPIKHSH
■ h ;ak |
A i-ijou r

Grocers

■^1

PIKES PEAK
FLOUR
W* M*k« Old SIIOM Look LIkt New
COMPLETE LINE OF SHOE*
SUPPLIES

MASTER SHOE
REBUILDER
503 15ih Si.

Phone TA. 0812

MASTER KEY SHOP
Member NetloniJ Loekimfthe'
Aeiocietion
SERVICE CALLS • AUTO RETS
EXPERT LOCK SERVICE
sot ISth Street
Phene TAbor Otlt
MAIL ORDERS ACCEPTED

Tssteful, healthful, economical,
eimple to prepare and adaptable
to war-time menuc— what eUe it
there to be desired in recipes these
days?
Here is a recipe for a delicious
beverage and one for a “ spicy” des
sert— both of which lend them
to a variety o f January
menus. The raspberry milk drink
makes an excellent bererage for
the children and supplies milk in a
palatable form. And spealqng o f
children— both o f these tasties are
so easily prepared that even the
youngsters can help— and have you
ever heard o f a child who does not
enjoy having a hand in mother’s
cook’ ng?
Nutmeg rennet-custard is a light,
healthful dessert that is easy to di
gest and easy to make.
And last but not least, either
may be prepared without digging
into your supply o f ration stamps.
Raipberry Milk Drink
2 teaspoons raspberry rennet
powder.
1 glass milk (cold)
Addd rennet powder to cold milk
and beat with an egg beater until
dissolved (one minute)T'
Let milk stand 15 to 30 minutes
before drinking. This allows the
rennet enzyme to begin action and
thus increases the digestibility o f
the milk drink
For increased nourishment an
egg may be beaten into the milk.
Nutmeg Rennet-Custard
1 package vanilla rennet powder
2 cups milk, not canned.
Nutmeg.
Set out tour or five individual
dessert glasses. Warm milk slowly,
stirring constantly. Test a drop on
inside of wrist frequently. When
COM FORTABLY W ARM (110
F.) not hot, remove at once from
heat. Stir rennet powder into milk
briskly until dissolved— not more
than one minute. Pour at once,
while still liquid, into individual
dessert glasses.
Sprinkle lightly
with nutmeg. Do not move until
firm— about 10 minutes. Chill.
Lemon Shorta
Lemon juice gives a garden-fresh
taste appeal to salads, perks up
vegetabli
lies, puts zip in fru it juice
beverages, is “ just right” fo r fish
or meat, and jo r a long time its
tantalizing tang has been a univer
sal favorite in desserts. So wh;
not let lemons smooth out the rougl:h
spots in your menu tonight? They
add that extra touch so vital to
many food combinations and they
are always on the market.
As a protective measure, do not
wait fo r colds to start. Lemon
juice may be taken daily to offset
an acid condition. Authorities sug
gest the juice o f one lemon in a ha
glass o f hot or cold water. Onefourth to one-half a teaspoon bak
ing soda (bicarbonate) may be
added, i f desired. Drink as foam 
ing quiets.

Service Men Guests
O f S odality Union
y —
The Archdiocesan Parish Sodality union served dinner on Sunday,
jDec. 26, to a number o f service
men in the USO-NCCS club at E.
16th avenue and Grant street,
Denver. The sodalists formed a
f e c i a l committee under Rita La
Tourette, prefect, and Marion
Macken, vice prefect, to prepare
the meal aiTd serve it. The sodalists
from all over the city contributed
homemade cakes fo r the meal.
Also on the Christmas program
for the sodality union was the
Your Piirchaup of War Bond, collection o f cookies fo r the USO
and packing and distributing cook
and Stamp. Help. Secure Your ies to service men in the hospitals
Future.
in and near Denver.

uiEicomE STOCKmen!
THIS YEAR MORE THAN EVER ORDER
YOUR SEED EARLY.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN SEED 00.
132.1 loTH ST.

O n t h a t c o u n ts
Advertisers that merit your patronage. They are
reliable, consistent and appreciate your support.
FOR QUALITY CORN FED
MEATS & POULTRY SEE

IN SU RANCE
JOS. J. CELLA

TA. 7297

1120 Security Bldg.
Phone KEystone 2 6 3 3

COLFAX K

MARKET

COLFAX AT
DOWNING

Ws SpstisUu in

MILK FED
POULTRY

COLFAX AT
MAUON

Phone
Tabor T776’

WE SHIP

ROCKY MTN.
TROUT
h

BRUN05

CqmpleU Lint of

SE.A FOODS and
- FRESH FISH

Prspsld Ail Ovtr
U. S. A.
1130 East Colfax
Avenue

IFREE DELIVERY AT 1« A. M. AND 1 P. Mi

Clark’s Flowers
Complete Line of Cut Flowers!
and Potted Plants
Floral Sprays and
■Corsages
a^We.Deliver

T A . 3662^

By BETTY
Nowadays, “ company" desserts
are not expected lo be elaborate
concoctions smothered with whipped
cream.
In many ways a simple dessert
Is far more attractive anyhow, but
It must be something out of the
ordinary — an effective dessert
that reflects .the hostess’ desire to
give pleasure even though time la
limited and a great many outtomary Ingredients are a little on
the short side, too!
A dish that doesn’t involve any
last minute fixing Is always an ad
vantage, and one o f them is baked
peaches stuffed with a delectable
macaroon filling.
Because the recipe calls for cake
and macaroon crumbs, don’t start
thinking it’a a good Idea to skimp
on the sugar. A dessert simply
has to be sweet to be good, and
the last course more than any other
determines the satisfaction-value
o f the entire meal. The attractive
appearance of a dessert Is psycholo^cally pleasing, of course, but
It’s the actual sugar content that
turns the tempting promise into
truly satisfying performance, for
sugar Is the most quickly absorbed
o f all the carbohydrates, providing
us with an almost instant renewal
o f energy.
.
Had we been entirely dependent
upon shipments of sugar from
foreign and Insular producing
areas, then sweet desserts might
have been out for the duration. But

BARCLAY
we weren’t Hero In the Uhlted
Statea we have a home-grown
source of sugar from sugar beets
which each year aecounta for a
substantial part^if our normal con
sumption r^uirementi. And since
shgsr from sugarcane and augar
from sugar beets are identical In
sweetness, appearance, food value,
chemical composition, and all
other properties, they may be used
Interchangeably for all purposes.
Always remember that, nutri
tionally speaking, an excellent
place for sugar Is In the dessert,
so let’s make sure our fruits, pud
dings and sauces are always
lufflclently iweeL
Baked Maoaroon Peaehsg
6 peaches
2 tablaspoona butter
8 tablespoons sugar
Dash of salt
H cup dry cake crumbs
1 cup macaroon crumbs
1 egg, well beaten
Cut peaches In half, remove
stones and arrange In a buttered
baking dish. Cream butter and
sugar, add salL' cake crumbs,
macaroon crumbs and well beaten
egg. Arrange filling in mounds on
peach halves. Bake In a moderate
ly hot oven. 400* P, until filling la
cooked and peaches are aofL about
25 minutes. A little water may be
added during baking If peaches are
not very. Juicy. Serve ♦arm or
cold, plain or with custard sauce.
Serves 8.

Non-Catholic Gives $2,000
To St. Louis’ in Englewood
The monthly meeting o f the St.
(St. Louis’ Parish, Englewood)
A donation of $2,000 was re Louis PTA will be held Jan. 11 at
ceived in the past week from a non- 8 p.m. in the school hall. Wayne
Catholic Denver businessman who Lee, who has just returned from
prefers to remain anonymous. The Alaska, will describe his experi
gift was presented as a memorial ences while working on the Alcan
to his deceased son. Last year the highway. Mr. Lee will also show
same donor presented the pastor, camera pictures.
the V ery Rev. Joseph P. O’Heron,
The executive board will meet
with a check fo r $3,000. The amount
is being used to bolster the parish at 7:15 p.tii. in the convent.
Mrs. Wayne Lee, fifth grade
fund now being raised to build a
new school and rectory. Along this room representative, will be in
same line, a war bond campaign charge of refreshments, assisted by
■ under
' t i the
l ' Mrs. Jack T. Walsh.
inaugi
will soon be inaugurated
supervision ot
o f the
thi pastor and a
The PTA will serve breakfast to
board o f directors. ’ Throu||h the the school children on first Friday.
medium o f special collection install
Mrt). Jack T. Walsh and Mrs.
ments, parisnioners will be able to John Kabler will be co-hostesses
contribute and receive credit for for a benefit card party for St.
an amount equivalent to a war Louis’ PTA on Jan. 22 at 8 p.m.
bond. Pledge cards will be printed There will be special prizes
and distributed.
awarded and refreshments will be
The officers of the Altar and Ro served. Players are asked to bring
sary society re-elected in the last their oum cards. Mothers o f the
meeting include; Mrs. A. Arefid, sixth grade pupils assisting are
president; Mrs. A. Michaud, first Mmes Gerety, Glenn, Malloy, Vervice president; Mrs. J'ames Jack- ellen. Noon, Carroll, Lorenzo, Mcson, second vice president; Mrs. Knight, Wellman, Copeland, Lee,
Fred Tunze, third vice president; Chirichigno, Huppert, Wedow, PheMrs. R. F. Helmer, fourth vice nix, Goggin, Michaud, W a 1 s h,
president; Mrs. J. W. Keegan, sec Wayne, Schwindt, Kissel, Lucena,
retary ; and Mrs. Amos Stock treas Haloubek, Melchoir, and Marcus.
urer.
The Holy Name society will re
The Altar and Rosary society ceive Communion in a body in the
will act as hostesses when the par 8 o'clock Mass Sunday.
ish entertains fo r the soldiers in
the USO club on Sunday, Jan. 16. Confirmation Set
A Requiem Mass will be offered
For Sunday, Jan. 30
at the request o f the society for
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr
Mrs. Joseph Wolfe, a form er mem
will confer the sacrament of
ber who med recently. Mrs. George
Confirmation on a class of
Albers took out a perpetual mem
pupils and adults in St. Louis’
bership in the last meeting.
church, Englewood, on Sun
The sick committee visited pa
day afternoon, Jan. 30, at 4
tients in the Swedish sanatorium
o’clock.
and presented each with a small
g if t The orphans from the State
home were entertained recently by
the society..
The Holy Name society will hold
a special meeting Monday evening,
Jan.. 10, at 8 o’clock to discuss the
parish recreational program.
Supreme Service et Low Ccet
The Junior Newman club will
ISIO CALIFORNIA
CH. lt«t
resume meetings on Monday eve
ning, Jan. 10, at 7:30 o ’clock in the
rectory.

Vasholt
Furs

Something
Unusual

1

By Frances Lee Barton
time you have a cup or
two of left-over meat and are
worrying because it’a not enough
for a n o t h e r
meal, try the fol
lowing r e c i p e
and get the *urpriso of your
life:
Meat Pancake
Rall-ups
1 cup aKted
___________
flour;
1 tea
spoon double-acting baking pow
der; ^ teaspoon salt; 1 tablespoon
sugar; 1 egg, well beaten;
cup
milk; 8 tablespoons melted butter
or other-shortening.
caps chopped cooked meat;
2 teaspoons horse-radish or 3 table
spoons plccalflll; ^ cup medium
white sanee.
Sift flour once, mea8ur^ add
baking powder, salt, and sugar, and
sift again. Combine egg and milk;
add gradually to flour, beating only
until amooth.
Add shortening.
Bake on greased griddle. Makes
nine 4%-incb thin pancakes.
Combine meat, horse-radish, and
white sauce and mix thoroughly.
Season with salt and pepper. If
desired. Spread 2 tablespoons fill
ing on each hot pancake and roll.
Berya xith fipJoa gftMCS.
—

tC t EXT

HABTOAV’S
1030 W. Colfax

Baked Peaches For Dessert

The Rnns listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business. .

Ths final meeting of the year o f
the Fourth Degree aisembly of
the Knights o f Columbus was held
Dec. 28 in the clubrooms. There
was a large crowd, and the meet
ing received a great deal o f en
joyment through the reports o f the
committee on the annual Christ
mas party, given to the children o f
the orphanages in Denver,
Joe Dryer Had several inter
esting letters from the children.
Pete Wagner gave a graphic de
scription o f the manner in which
the knights were received at
the orphanages by the children,
and, though it was the first time he
had ever attended one o f these an
nual parties, he assured the assem
bly that he personally received as
much, if not more pleasure, than
did the recipients of the many
presents.
Ray J. Noone, faithful navigator,
read paragraphs from the hundreds

o f letters received from the children
and all could see the apprecia
tion o f the children fo r the pres
ents, and fo r the snlendid program
they vyere privileged to witness,
One could easily realize and ap
preciate the benefits that are de
rived by the children from this
annual part}', and it furnished the
inspiration for the continuance of
greater and better Christmas treats
for these little orphans in future
years by the knights.

THE T IR E SITE.ITIO]^
IS STILL C R IT IC A L
It is your patriotic duty to have your lires in.spectcd
regularly, and recapped whenever necessary.

Altar Society Meeting
Scheduled for Jan. 10
Free Chronometer Check
Puts You “ On Time”

SI. Clara’ s Aid Holds
Luncheon, Card Parly

The Chronometer Check is ■ compsrison
of TDur witch with the most seientlfletlly aeeurste time-piece, the type by
which rtilrosd wstebes are checked. It
includes a recommendation of any nec
essary repairs and a quotation of
pricca. This check is absolutely tre«;t
without obligation. Bring your watch
in today.

S t Clara’s Aid had a dessert
lunch and card party in St. Clara's
orphanage, Denver, Wednesday,
Jan. 6. Hostesses were Mrs. Henry
Barth, Mrs. Mary Bommelyn, and
Mrs. Mary Schneider.

M Aln 9 3 5 1
Under New Management
H. L

M cKIN NEY

T he tire shortage could lose the war.

FOR COM PLETE T IR E SERVICE WE
H AVE TWO BIG STORES IN D E N V E R :

1768 South Broadway

2333 East Colfax

ORAL LITTLE, Mgr.

FRED MAREAN, Mgr.

F or B e lte r T ir e S ervice Stop at
“ THE SIGN OF THE B E ST ”

Orville R. Hagans

■A-«-

HOROLOGISTS
228 16ih
CH. 8668

AIVNOTOCEMLENT

J p « onc
CH u m v I------

“ JOE" YOUNG, Service Manager for the

M O U N T A IN M O T O R S CO.

COft.

Femsriy Packard Dlstrtbators

“ JOE” YOUNG AUTO SERVICE STATION
BANNOCK AND "n i ELFTH

sM G R P M

DotenUnen Prices at Y our Doorstep

For the past fourteen years, wishes to announce to his many
friends toat he is now in his new location on Bannock Street
at Twelfth, where he is fully equipped to render the same
dependable service that he has enjoyed giving you in the
past.
Packard owners will welcome this new, convenient location
on the very edge o f the business and shopping district. Drop
in at your leisure and let me show you around and if your
car needs a nut tightened or a complete overhaul, it will
receive my personal attention.

PHONE CHERRY 8234

PRODUCERS CREAMERY PRODUCTS MEAN
QUALITY PRODUCTS AT REASONABLE PRICES

J

Ice Cream
Milk - Cream
BuHer

933 Bannock St.
KEystone S297, Denver, Colo.

HONE PUBLIC MARKET
D ISPEN SE BROS.
SAVE your ration coupons! Buy
FRESH fruits and vegetables!
Finest quality, econom ically
priced, grand selection.

B n j W ar
Bonds

Beautiful

Large .4ssortment o f Potted
Plants and Funeral Designs

Good Tilings to Eat

F R E D ’ S JER R Y BREEN

Fresh and Salted Nutmeats
Candied Fruits and Candies
WHEAT GERM — BOT BEAN FLOUR
HERRING TIDBITS

B I-L O W M EATS

FLORIST

*

Prom the Stock Show
to your Table

FAGAN’ S

F resh C u t F lo w ers

----------------------- 1------------------------

U 56 California

.MA. 2279

AD D ISO N ’ S

For FRESH

FISH
FA N C Y W HITEFISH
FR ESH HERRING
L A K E TR O U T

Home Public Market
TA. 2758

S ILV ER BASS

CHICAGO

Bn;if W a r
B onds

MARKET

NATIONAL
WESTERN
STOCK
SHOW

B u ffalo,
Shrim p,

CO.

Scallops,
Belgian

Hares, Turkeys.

Cattle Industry

See the Stock Show

The Prize
Winning Beef

FOR THE F R U IT
FOR TH E TABLE

of the National

FRUIT

PRODUCE

Tails,

For the Fruit of the

Western Stock Show Will Fined Its
Way to

FLORIDA

Lobsters, Pickerel, I.ohster

Oysters,

Soap & W a ter

1 5 1 8 California St.
Mixed Drinks
Quality Foods

Vi e ap

peal to all truck owners to take partirular rare with
their tires.

The monthly meeting o f Holy
Ghost Altar and Rosary society
will be held Monday. Jan. 10, at 2
p.m. in Holy Ghost nail, 19th and
California streets, Denver.

JAN. 15TH

RRVS CRFE

^

Report of Party for Orphans
Features 4th Degree Meeting

OPENS

You won’t find them listed on
the menu but the clean-polished
dishes and silverware prove
that they are used plenty.
Y ou ’ll enjoy eating here. You'll
find the food served delicious.
Stop in.

^
• s

DENVER FRUIT
& PRODUCE

Jess- Super Market

Good Bakery Goods

SEE

TA. 1369

FO O D FO R FREEDOM
W IR T H B i-to to

VOSS BROS.

F O O D CEISTER

Office, 938 Bannock Street

Thursday, Jan. 6, 1944

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Telephone,

KEyatone

4295

are operated under the direction and guid*
ante of the five men pictured here, as the army
takes over control of the carriers by order of President Roosevelt. Lt. Gen. Brehon B. Sohieneli (top
right), chief of the army service forces, carried out the provisions of the executive order. Maj. (^n.
C. P. Cross (bottom right), army chief of transportation, will be in direct charge of operations. Con
sultants are Martin W. Qemmt (tqp left), president of the Pennsylvania railroad; A. F. Whitney (bot
tom center), preaident of the Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen; and Alvanley Johnston (bottom left),
grand chief of the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers. Staff of the Association of American Railroads
also will aid.
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Railroads of the United States

Professionally
Qualified

James P. Gray
Optometrist
2 12 Colorado Bldg.
1615 California TA. 8883
COMFORTABLE VISION
AND EYE CARE

Every member of our large staff is
employed for his ability only, not for

V * V A V iW W W S W .V W V W V W W W W W S iV C

his connections or friends. This means
that each of them is professionally
qualified for the tasks assigned.

We Photograph Anything Anyuhere

The Mile High Photo Co.

Each

is courteous and capable and anxious

KODAK nMSHING — 1 DAY SERVICE
320-22 Seventeenth

to be of every possible assistance to

KEyitone 6114

Denver

the family.

CASH

Our 1944 supply of the OFFICIAL
ART CALENDAR is now aTaiUble.
You may obtain your copy by calling
at the mortuary.

i

I

I Will Pay Cash for Small

Homes in or Near Denver.

Quick Action— Call or See

ORA

T. E. GREENE

AND SON CHAPELS

K E y ston e 6 2 9 7

#

16 4 3 Stoat

K E y ston e 6 2 9 6

TA. 6266

1^7 Cleveland Place

G u a r d ii^ g F o r e v e r o u r F o u n d e r ^ I d e a is

Hour*! 9 to 12; 1 to 6.

Phone MAin 1437

Dr. J. J. O ’Neil, Dentist
Suite 722 Mack Building, 16th and California Streets

rMlSS O F F i R i l
I N M l l E I I FOR

COLORADO SPRINGS MARINE Lafayette
WOUNDED IN TARAWA FIGHT

LOOP MAKKLT

Boulder.— (Sacred Heart Par
ish)— Requiem High Mass was o f
FIFTEENTH AND LAWRENCE
fered by the Rev. Paul Fife, O.S.B.,
Free Parking With Purchase ot 50c or More at 1429 Lawrence
on Friday, Dec. 31, fo r James
Burke, pioneer resident of Boulder
whose death occurred Monday,
Dec. 27. He is survivetl by two
B U Y W A R BOADS
sons, E d w a r d J. of Boulder,
and Thomas F. o f Portland, Ore.
AND STAiOTS
Mr. Burke had made his home for
many years with a sister-in-law.
Miss Mary D. Lannon. He was
★
born in Choconut, Pa., in 1855, and
came to Boulder 68 years ago. Ro
sary service was held in the mor
tuary on Thursday evening. Burial
was in Green Mountain cemetery.
Miss Emma H. Stuever died on
.Sunday, Jan. 2, after a prolonged
illness. She had been a patient
in a local sanatorium fo r 15 years
JOB FARRENKOPF. Prop.
and during that time her strong
2 9 9 So. Logan
PE. 9 8 4 0
faith and constant cheerfulness
Courteous snd Prompt Service
had been an inspiration to her
WASHING & GREASING
many friends. A brother, L. C.
i
Choice Floicert
A SPEUALTY
Stuever of Denver, accompanied
I for All Oerationt
the remains to St. Louis, Mo., for
funeral services and burial. Miss
Brnutiful Seiertinns
Stuever was born in St. Louis in
Artiilically Arrsnced
1898.
Several members o f her
GIFT POTTERY
family are living there now.
R E A S O N A B L E PRICES
The financial report o f the pal
Downing at Alameda
Your Garmcntii Innured A rain ot Fire
ish for the past year was read at
and Theft
Phone KA, 1 8 1 8
the 10 o’clock Mass Sunday, Jan. 2.
Pvt. Francis McGinn is in White
Sulphur Springs, W. Va., recover
ing from injuries received in the
Sicilian campaign last July. He
CLEANERS AND DYERS
Highest Qitalily Groceries
expects to be dismissed soon and
328 B R O A D W A Y
and .Ueals
PE. B 75.T
PE. 37.VS will come to Boulder to visit his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Me.
LOW EST POSSIBLE PRICES ON E V E R Y ,
Ginn o f this parish. A brother,
ITEM— NOT J L S T A FEW SPEC IAI.S
|
Joe, has been here on furlough,
900 .So. Pearl
SP. 9912
and left Monday, Jan. 3.
3-DAY SERVICE
IF NECESSARY
I The usual private Holy Hour de
■'We are ai aood u any. and better
votions will be held between the
than many."
'two morning Masses on the first
C ut R ate D rugs
; Friday, Jan. 7.
KESTERSON
I Parishioners who know o f boys
Liquors ■ Sundries
CLEANERS
! and girls in service whose names
Prescriptions
Repairing and Alterationi
I do not appear on the parish honor
Free Prompt Delivery
s o . PENN.
RA. 2081
roll are asked to turn the informa
C «n SP S U S
Dawnini .n d Alam ed.
tion in to the rectory so that the
list may be brought up to date.
Miss Patricia Benson, daughter
o f Mr. and Mrs. Royce Benson, was
CO.VL A \ D FEED
Phone SPnice 4478_______________ ___________
1909-11 So. Broadway married to Erwin Mantooth, son
o f Mr. and Mrs. Frank ^Iantooth,
on New Year’s day. Father Fife
officiated at the ceremony. The
witnesses were Rex Peschke and
V. O. PETERSON. Prop.
Miss Consuela Ward. Raymond
Cut R ate llrngN
Cumrine sang a solo and played
Fine Wines and Liquors
W ines and l.iquors
the wedding marches.
Wo Feotoro Chriittati Broo Wtnn
Mary A n n e , four-month-old
F o iin liiin S e r v ic e
S p Ii o o I .S u p p lie .
adopted daughter of Prof, and Mrs.
BEER
Alameda and Broailway
P h on o P R orl 177*
37? South Broadw ay
David O’Day, was baptized Sun
day, Jan. 2. by Father Fife. Spon
sors were Mrs. Gertrude Cross and
K O T O I .O S
Attorney Edward Donnellan.
JAM FS HENRY Prop
796 So. Broadway
SIM;L.\IR GA.S AND OILS
Cut R ate Drugs
WILL KEEP 'E.M ROLLING
Complete Preacnption Dept.
OPE.N 7 TO 7 WEEK DAYS
98 SO. PEN!N

St. Franci.N de

CONOCO STATION

j Forget-Me-Not
I Flower Shop

Q U A LIT Y CLEAN IN G

Z . & R. FOOD M ARKET

3 o d e f 0 l t

JACKSON’ S

KROONENBERG
BUCHANAN’ S
LIQUOR STO R E

GOAL

COMPANY

Alameda Drug Store

ROSLYN DRUG CO.

Frozen Smile

Cloird All Da, S o n d a ,.

Phono PE 9863 9A Sn Ponn A Bayapd

Colorado Springs
C O LE DRUG GO.
,

I\ext Door to If'esI End
Post Office
2312 W, (Colorado Ave,
Phone 1083

Conoco Service Station
CONOCO

FOOTWEAR
BEST I.N Q U A LITY. NEW EST IN
STYLE

S3 Yrara in iha Pikri Ptak Realon

THEVORHESSHOECO.

Ther
Your

VILLAGE

INN

Colorado Springs.— Mrs. Anna
Schwenn, 318 W. Bijou street, re
ceived a letter from the South
Pacific, dated Dec.' 17, from her
son, Pfc. William F. Schwenn,
saying that he had been wounded
at Tarawa, but is safe. Pvt.
Schwenn enlisted in the marines
Oct. 5,-1942. and trained in the

San Diego base. He attended St.
Mary’s nigh school and finished
his high school coM se in Holy
Cross abbey, Canon City. He also
attended college in the abbey.
Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Fitzgerald,
425 N. Wahsatch avenue, cele
brated their 50th wedding anniver
sary Sunday, Jan. 2. They were
married in Longmont on Jan. 2,
1894, and have lived in Colorado
. Springs for the past 40 years. The
Fitzgeralds have two daughters
and a son. Miss Grace Fitzgerald,
Iwho resides with her parents, is an
instructor o f vocal music at West
■Junior high school. Miss Irene C.
Fitzgerald, who is a public health
nurse in Bradinton, Fla., came to
Ispend the holidays and to be here
ifo r the anniversary. G. Edward
IFitzgerald, who is associated with
a ship building company in Oranz,
ITex., was unable to attend the
Glenwood Springs.— Pfc. Ernest wedding anniversary...
Viiiti Parents Here
•Alexander departed fo r Fort Fran

Pfc. Alexander
Spends Leave in
Glenwood Springs

A holiday guest o f her parents,
cis E. Warron, Cheyenne, Wyo.,
after spending the holiday week in Mr, and .Mrs. E. H. Nellessen, was
the home of his mother, Mrs. Mary Miss Agnes K. Nellessen o f Kansas
City.
Alexander.
Dr. Stahley McNeill, who has
Cpl. Angela V. Coll, member o f
the coast artillery corps stationed been senior resident in the Penn
at Fort Taylor, Key West, Fla., sylvania hospital in Philadelphia,
is spending his furlough in this is the guest of his uncle, John P.
city visiting his mother, Mrs. Rose McNeill. He has added to his doc
tor’s title a lieutenant's commission
Coll, and other relatives.
,,
,
, T,
•
.
in the army medical corps. He will
- ^
Bellm IS a ^tient|](,|tYe jg ^ . 10 for Camp Gordon,
in the Hopkins hospital suffering
from influenza. Mrs. Peter BerA New Year’s eve party was
shied, sister o f Mrs. Bellm, came given by Miss Ethel Graber and
from Rifle to be with her sister. Misses Joanne and Viola Kirchman
Mrs. James E. Ford, who has with cocktails served in the home
been ill in the Porter hospital, is of Miss Qrabcr, and a buffet supper
reported much improved. Her sis in the home of the Misses Kirch
ter, Mrs. P. Morgan, is a patient man. Poinsettias and carnation
in Porter hospital. Her condition decorations were used, -with silver
remains unchanged.
candelabras and red candles.
The Knights o f Columbus held
Mr. and Mrs. A. Gregory and
daughter, Mary Louise, and son, their regular meeting in their clubLt. Arthur Gregory, o f Canon City rooms Tuesday, Jan. 4.
The Third Order of St. Francis
departed for their home after
.spending a week here visiting met Sunday, Jan. 2, in St. Mary’s
Mrs. Phylis Moscon, mother o f church.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Buening
Mrs. Gregory, and other relatives.
have returned home after attend
Miss Shannon Gallagher of this
ing the graduation on Dec. 22 o f
city resumed her studies in Boul
their son, Bernard Buening, from
der.
She spent the Christmas
the New York university college o f
weekend in the home o f her par
medicine. The young man, who
ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Gallagner.
will be commissioned a lieutenant,
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Kamm junior grade, in the navy medical
and son returned from Fort Col- corps, will interne at Bellevue hos
lin.s, where they visited relatives.
pital in New York city, specializ
Miss Patricia Guadnola returned ing in surgery.
to Greeley, where she is a student
St. Mary’s A ltir society will
in Colorado Teachers’ college. meet Jan. 14. Election o f officers
She spent the holiday season will take place. Hostesses will be
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Katherine O’Connell and Mrs.
M. Gaffney.
J. Guadnola.
William Noll Wins Contest
Miss Betty Neisalnek left for
Greeley.
Miss Neisalnek is em
In the recently concluded “ Game
ployed as a teacher in a suburban o f Letters” contest sponsored by
school o f Greeley.
She visited Our Sundayy Visitor, the grand
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Nei- prize o f $ 1,000 was awarded to
.salnek o f Spring Valley.
W illiam W. Noll, 110 E. Columbia
The state deputy o f the K. of street Mr. Noll is a prominent
C.. Bernard Carraher, and his member o f Corpus Christi parish,
wife were guests in the W. Mang- and the father o f six children, one
nall home recently. The Mang o f whom entered the Benedictine
nails are the parents of Mrs. Car- order in Canon City in 1941. Two
raher.
other sons are serving in the armed
forces. He is an active member o f
the Corpus Christi guild and other
parish activities.
On Sunday, Jan. 2, before 11
o’clock Mass in Corpus Christi
church. Miss Marie Di Benedetti,
St. John the Baptist’s parish, Daw
son, N. Mex., became the bride of
Nicola Guadagnoli o f Colorado
Mrs. Serafina Bondy, 3316 Lipan Springs. Miss Annina De Santis
street, mother o f 10 children, all and Frank Guadagnoli were the
born in Denver, became a citizen attendants.
The ceremony was
o f the United States on Thursday, performed before the Rev. Anthony
Dec. 30. Mrs. Bondy has given G. Elzi, pastor.
three sons to the navy, a daughter
The following children were bap
to the W A VE S, and has three sons- tized last week in Corpus Christi
in-law also in the service.
church: Catherine Teresa Lewis,
Besides rearing her large family, daughter o f Capt. and Mrs. Mau
Mrs. Bondy has found time to at rice E. Lewis; Gerald Peter Olson,
tend school for two years, learn son of Pfc. and .Mrs. Glen Olson;
ing to read and write English; has and Christine Marie Della Croce,
donated blood to the Red Cross daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mamblood bank; has frequently pur brino Della Croce.
chased war bonds; and has bqon
active in various societies.
/
Your purchate of War Bonds
Frank Bondy, her husband, was and Sump# Helps Secure Your
naturalized Dec. 28, 1931.
Future.

Mother of Ten
Is Naturalized

ZECHA & ADAIRS

Nerida Art. al Cacb* la Paadr*

Patronize These Firms.
Are Co-operating With
Papet.

Preferred
Trading List

At least a first cousin to jack
Frost is Coast Guardsman Harry
Miller, Chicago, III., who looks
like this while on duty off the
coast of Maine. And he it laughing
about it, tool

Plans
For Mens Club

H o ly

F a m ily

JUST GOOD MEAT ,
POULTRY AND FISH

When buying from the
firms advertising in this
paper, please mention that
you saw their advertise
ment.

T E i\ X V S O i\
M eat M a rk e t
lOlf T.nnrion

GR. 04<3

Lafayette. — An announcement
was made in St. Ida’s church Sun
day, Jan. 2, o f plans to organize
a men’s society in the parish. All For Quality Bakery Goods
interested were asked to make
Try
known their desire to the pastor
38th & Stuart
GL. 2 6 7 1
as soon as possible.
ALL IQNDS OF FEEDS
Forty children enjoyed the
POULTRY A RABBIT REMEDIES
party Dec. 30. Mrs. William
4 0 2 4 Tennyson St.
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS
Douglas and Mrs. Louis Brugger
assisted.
The Mass this week for the par
ishioners in service has been re
quested by the Louis Krantz fam 
ily. Next week’s is requested by
22nd at
EA.
Mrs. Mott Crawford.
1823
Religious instructions will begin Kearney Sl
ALSO TRINIDAD. COLO. —
LIQUORS
this week for the entire parish.
The high school students will meet
We Specialize in Permanent
Mondays at 7 p.m .; the Confra
S I W ESTO VER
Waving and Hair Styling
ternity of Qiriatian Doctrine will
Welcomew Hii Frientis
have regular weekly sessions on
NOW OPEN
THELM
A
KASSON
Thursdays at 7 p.m. under the
leadership of Mrs. Herman Biella;
and the grade school children will
CONOCO PRODUCTS, WASHINQ.
THELMA RASSON. M in .n r
GREASING
287. COLORADO BLVD.
have their instructions Saturdays.
PRONE
DEXTER
1188
Glencoe and East Colfax
Mrs. William Douglas and Miss
DENVER. COLORADO
EA. *777 ____________Op«n * U> 3 Sonday
Yolanda DeNovellis will assist the
pastor.
Let Us Explain Our
Winterizing
The first Friday devotions will
Program
W . exchange illghtly aifd garmaata tot
be held immediately after Mass.
CLOSED ON
new or need merchandite.
Confessions will be heard on
WEDNESDAYS
Large
Aaaortnient Shear Uoalerr
Thursday at 7 p.m.
OPEN SUNDAYS
SOe to 88e
Offiei.I Tlr. Inipcctlon Ststlon
At the last meeting of the St.
Ida guild it was decided that the
meetings be held on the second
1476 Birch
EMeraon 1323
Em.rion *824
Thursday o f the month, instead o f 28th (Bd F .Irf.x
the third Thursday, as heretofore.
The next meeting will be Jan. 13
at 1:30 p.m.

North Denver Poultry
Supply Co.

WEISS

OAKERY

Blessed Sacrament
L A W S O N D R U G CO.

BEAUTY SALOiY

Glencoe Service Station

Wardrobe Exchange

Birch Street Dress Shop

Bailey’s Texaco Service

BO AR D W A L K
SHOE R E P A IR

Qnalitj Material and Beat Workmanahlp
—All Work CuaranUad—
4718 EAST 23rd AVE.—AT DEXTER

IPs tPism to Buy at IFelss

WEISS
1

DRUG

Preacription Specialist*
Fra* DaliTtry
BAUR'S ICE CREAM
CUT RATE

iEAat 1814

Colfax and Elm

SURE^THlivGS
The dealer enjoys a tremendous
advantage in the game o f “ black
jack ” or “ twenty one.” ,
Low price is no advantage if your
doctor’s prescription is ^ led in
accurately or from weak, impo
tent drugs. We use only the best
pharmaceuticals, and our skilled
pharmacists know how to follow
your physician’s instructions to the
letter.

Thank Your Lucky Stars
Most of us can sdll thank our lucky
scan that we have automobile* to
carry ns back and forth on necessary
trips. And a periodic battery check
ap ia one of the things that will keep
cbem running.
We'd like to see yon dropping In
once or twice a month. Then we can
keep a watch over your car battery. . .
add water and make snre nothing ia
wrong. There ia no charge for d|ia
service.

Fisa 0 ftnma

ttai r^Ua wM a
PoiU, lie pndmet

, iv e s t a -

iettory huUiwt.

v e

DRUGS
TBB

AT LOWEST
PRICES IN DENVER

yessU

STORE

*4*1 FRANKUN ST.

DOWNING C O A L
AND HOW E. GO.
“THERE’S NO FUEL LIKE AN
OLD FUEL”
3260 Downing
TA. 2515

S

t a l b

A uto S ervice
Guaranlred Repairing on
All Makes of Cars
OILING — GREASING

North Speer at 29th

C L 3645

EA. 7711

Annunciation

-SINCE 1*14-

o f 46 y tert o f htOtr

D ^

P A R K HILL DRUG
23RD AND DEXTER

PHONE CH. 8016
1519 EAST 34TH AVE.

F R A N K L IN
F urniture M art
We Buy, Sell and Exchange

DE SE L L E M
EUEL A N D FEED C O .
CBARUBS A. D.8ELLEM
We Ship by Rail
PBONB TA. I2«*
ISTB AND WALNUT
RES. PBONB llA 1*44
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IJIVrVIS

Office, 938 Bannock Street

B IFO CALS

W Iim ilG l [ L D

For Greater G>mfort, Better
Villon
"Jornp" and dUtartion ar« *ltmintt*d la
thtM, th* finMt blfotali money con bar.
OPEN I * :t» to SiS» BAILY
• iM to l : » l SATURDAYS

Ilf le is C M P a

PROM PT D ELIV ER Y
Pike View Lump, Egg
& Nut - - Columbine,
Boulder V a lle y aiid
Crown Lump & Egg
ST O K E R AND STEAM
CO AL . . . W IT H O R

Victory

Old Doc Stork Musi" Have

CO KING.

S^a*i

635 Curtis

7

Anne Hansen, Denver’s , first
babv o f 1944, was born in St. Jos
ephus hospital, 30 seconds after
midnight, as whistles, sirens, and
H uU r Keying Saw Filing Keys by Cods horns heralded the beginning o f
-W AR L J.“
lock Sales and Service
the new year.
Door and Floor Check Service
Steel Tape — Perts and Repairs
The baby, a girl, weighed seven
pounds and is the daughter o f Mr.
and Mrs. Richard C. Hansen, 1231
Electrical Contracting
L«cktieUnt
Lafayette street.
LIctnssd end Bondtd In City of Dcotst
D ir tnd Nlfht Swrvlct
Through the Denver Catholic
PHONE
KEYSTONE
4180
81714th St. ’’TaV.mr*
Register,
Denver merchants are
611>18th St.
DwnTer, Col»ra4«
awarding her birthday « f t s val
ued at more tharr>fi 00 fo r being
the first Denver baby o f 1944.
St. Anthony’s hospital placed
Specializing in Quality Plumbing and
second, with an eight-pound boy
born to Mr. and Mrs. Don Flem
Heating Repairs
ing,
1417
Washington street,
Golden at 1 :50 a.m.
Mercy hospital was third at
12:01 p.m., with an eight-pound

Patronize These Reliable Firms

STROHMINGER

Denver Key & Lock Co.

S U H E R Y & COMPANY

PLUM BING and HEATIN G CONTRACTORS
1726 MARKET STREET
JOHN J. CONNOR, President

When buying from the
firms advertising in this
paper, please mention that
you saw their advertise
ment.

PHONE KEYSTONE 1441

Dinner Given for
Mt. Carmel Choir

8TOVB AND FUBNACB PARTS S H U . (Our Lady o f Mt. Carmel Pariih,
AVAILABLB—DON’T WAIT
Denver)
i

The members o f the choir were
guests o f the p a s^ r at a dinner
on Tuesday evenidg, Dec. 27.
S T O V E & FURNACE
Miss Josephine Comminielio was
R E P A IR C O M P A N Y
married to Peter Ciacco on Sun
IIU Lswranct Straat
day, Jan. 2, at 3 p.m. She was at
TABOR 1»1
DENVER. COLO. tended by her sister. Miss Dorothy
Comminielio. The best man was
Peter Mazza. Several selections
were sung by Mary and Leo Oriele,
accompanied by Mrs. H. Gavito at
the organ. Miss Comminielio is a
member o f the senior choir.
L'p to a Standard—
The study clubs o f the parish
Not Doten to a Price
have resumed their regular sched
ule.
LARGE SELECTION
I
The regular meeting o f the At
tar society will be held on Monday,
Jan. 10, at 8 p.m.
1538 Stout St.
Main 2288
Miss Evelyn F. Capra and A l
fred E. Dardano were married at
3 p.m. on Saturday, Jan. 1. The
witnesses were Anthony Colacito
and Violet Belfiore.
Miss Edith Chiurini and Alex
Yacovetta were married at 6 p.m.
on Dec. 29. The witnesses were
Leonard .\bott and Lucille Chi
Can be cured and finished in COLORED waterproofing. Inex
urini.
pensive and permanent. We have the “ KNOW HOW ” and the
Sunday, Jan. 9, the statue o f the
“ WHEREWITH” — both labor and material or the Material
Infant Jesus will be offered for
ONLY.
the veneration of the faithful after
Consult us about your Waterprijofing problems. No charge.
every Mass.
Concrete Floor Stains that neither peel or blister. Shingle
Confessions will be heard on
Stain and Brick Stain. All are water and alkali proof.
Thursday for first Friday. Masses
on Friday w;ill be at 6, 7, 8, and
9 o’clock. Benediction will be held
after the 8 o'clock Mass.
CHERRY 1083
1158 CALIFORNIA ST.
The regular meeting o f the
Holy Name society will be held
Friday, Jan. 7, at 8 p.m. A High
Mass in honor of the Feast o f the
H(61y Name will be celebrated at
7:30 o’clock Sunday, Jan. 9. All
Your old, o u t - o f - d s t .
members are requested to be pres
light fixtures may be
ent.
costing you more money
Cpl. Louis Mottola, stationed in
than
charming
new
ones
New light Fixture
Great Bend, Kans., spent the
would. Let us make a
Christmas holiday at the home of
Save* Its Cost
lighting efficiency test of
his uncle, Tony Mottola.
SCHENECTADY, N. Y. —
your home today.
Scientifically accurate hboratory
tests reveal that new tight fixtures
of beautiful design can actually save
purchasers their original cost in a
short time. Increased efficiency and
ELECTRICAL CO.
less toss of Qluminatioo are the
SPRUCE 2 6 7 1

GEO. A . PULLEN

Linoleom Installations

Thoms Linoleum Studio

DAMP-ALKALIED BASEMENTS

DENVER BRIGK STAIN GDM PANY

H. G. REID

E L E C T R I C A L
CONTRACTING — RE
PAIRING a FIXTURES

son delivered to Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Renzelman, 226 S. Kalaraath.
Following is a list o f prizes and
the names o f the merchant* who
donated them.
One— Sterling silver miraculous
medal with chain given by A. P,
Wagner Church Goods, 606 14th
street.
_ Two— 24 cans o f baby food
given by W irth’s Bi-Low food mar
ket, Home Public.
T h r e e -^ 4 cans o f evaporated
milk given by William O’Neill, 303
Union station.
Four — Baby’s first photograph
mven by Photo A rt Studio, 1620
California.
Five — Three dollar bank ac
count, in bank o f choice, given by
Fagan’s Fish Market, Home Pub
lic.
Six— Large bottle o f baby oil
and bath thermometer given by
Canary drug, 1630 E. 34th avenue.
Seven— Baby’s first shoes given
by Braddick’s variety store, 1608
Colorado boulevard.
Eight— Baby crucifix with baby
record given by James Clarke
Church Goods Hour*, 1636 Tremont.
Nine— Goldjilated baby locket
with chain, William Eicn, 1520
Lawrence.
Ten — Pre-war rubber tired
wicker
baby
buggy.
Franklin
Furniture mart, 1519 E. 34th ave
nue.
Eleven— Baby set powder, oil,
etc., given by Vine pharmacy,
2039 E. 13th avenue.
Twelve — $1 in war stamps given
by Chicago market.
Thirteen — t l in war stamps,
Jess Super market.
Fourteen — A permanizing job
fo r baby’s first shoes given by
Preston Jewelers, 2311 E. Colfax.
Fifteen — Beautiful satin baby
com forter given by Children’s cor
ner. 1900 E. Colfax.
Sixteen — Baby’s record book
and announcement earfis given by
Reader’s guild.
, Seventeen— 14-K gold cross and
chain given by Fishman jewelry,
807 15th.
Eighteen— Baby chair given by
Globe Furniture Co., 1448 Larimer
street.
4 0 H O U R S ’ D E V O T IO N
ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
Waak o f Jan. 9i Aaiump*
tion pariih, Walby. St. Wil*
liaro’i pariih. Fort Lupton,
may have Thirteen Honri’ axpoiition o f the B leiiod Sacra
ment initaad o f Forty Houri*
devotion.

H e Captures
50 Japanese

O

Moving and Storage
RES. PHONE: SPRUCE S4S1

1250 SOUTH PEARL ST.

MAin 2303
329 14th St.
SPECIAL RATES TO SOLDIERS

pflv no monev. noiui

LOWEST PRICES IN THE
Q T Y ON STORAGE
rou PAY ONLY 5 0 ^

Sacred Heart PTA to Meet
In Sacred Heart parish the PTA
will hold its first meeting o f 1944
Tuesday, Jan. 11, at 2:30 o ’clock
in Sacred Heart school library.
Miss Edna Burke, representing the
Visiting Nurse’s association, will
speak on “ Good Health in the
Home.” A visit to all classrooms
in the school has been planned for
the same afternoon, and all those
attending the meeting are asked
to be present at the school at 1 :30.
Because o f this, the council meet
ing will take place Monday after
noon at 2 o’clock in Little Flower
Center. All mothers o f the parish
and their friends are asked to at
tend this meeting.
The officers and members o f
Sacred Heart PTA wish to thank
Mrs.
Ssntistevan,
Mrs.
Mack
Miller, and Mrs. Tony Martinez
fo r their as.sistance in procuring
candy fo r the Christmas party
that was given for children o f the
school. The officers also wish to
thank the mothers o f th# chil
dren who assisted in the dona
tions o f candy and fruit.
Thursday evening at 8:15 there
will be the usual games party In
Sacred Heart school hall.

FOR

On Wednesday evening the Sa
cred Heart league held its first
meeting o f the new year in So
dality hall.
I
Sunday is Communion day for;
the members o f the Holy N am e'
society in the 7 :30 o’clock Mass. I
Loyola PTA will have its first
meeting of the year Tuesday, Jan.
10. at 8 p.m. The council meeting
will be at 7:30 p.m.
i
The Little Flower circle enter-1
tained in Mrs. Emil Frei’s home'
with Mrs. Katherine McDonald as.
co-hostess.
I
Mrs. John Miller and Mrs. G.j
A. Mohrbacher entertained St.'
Patrick’s circle in Mrs. Miller’s
home Sunday evening. Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Williams and Ed Wollenhaupt won the prizes.
St. Margaret Mary’s circle met
in Mrs. Reed Owens’ home with
Mrs. Harold Hawley as co-hostess.
Prizes were won by Mrs. R. Cat
lett, Mrs. C. G. Petre, and Gretta
Hawley.

C. D. of A. to Hear
Review of Book
■
j
Court St. RiU 625, Catholic!
Daughters of America, Denver,!
will hold its monthly book review I
and business meeting in the club-,
house Jan. 13. A t 7 p.m., Mrs.
Charles Schroeder will review!
Paris Underground, by Etta Shi-|
her. The book appears third on th e,
current non-fiction best seller list. I
The usual business meeting will be |
conducted by Anne O’Kane, vicej
regent.
'
At the November meeting Mar
tha Flanagan, past vice regent,!
read an original tribute to t^he latej
Minnie Bujacich, who had been ani
active worker and officer o f the
court fo r many years. A copy of
the tribute was sent to Miss Bujacich'i mother, and a copy was
inserted in the minutes o f the
court.
j
The meeting scheduled fo r Dec.;
9 was postponed owing to the fact;
that funeral services fo r the late'
Nellie Lennon, grand regent o fj
the court, were held on that day.
Your Purchase o f War Bonds [
and Stamps Helps Secure Your!
Future.
!

A ROOM A MONTH

Sales • Insurance - Loans
rty Manigement
It and Farm Lands
^ Subdivisions

CH .6($5/
FREE

for

INSPECTIOM

Lum p or
"9
Lum p or
y ft !"
Egg.— ................ I b O U
E gg....................... I
STEAM AND DOMESTIC COALS— All Grades

EM ertoa

«UO

FUEL SEKVICE
rORPORATION
8 6 4 SO U TH B R O A D W A Y

ST. VIN CEN T OE P A U L 'S PARISH
1878 SO. WILLIAMS. Owntr leaving. Immediate possession. attractlT#
2-bcdroom bungalow. Excellent condition, hardwood doors, automatic gas
heat, garage. Almost new stove. 7-cu.-ft. refrigerator, washing macblna
and all Turnishings included. 2 blockt from trans. and stores Bosch
RAce 1270.
2829 SO. HIGH. New white bungalow, very complete and w.ll built. Large
llvingroom and bednooms are .liable. Gas heating plant operates very
economically. All newest features. Including a bright, streamlined kitchen
with lota of built-ins. Ralph Hogan, EA. 9014.

AN NUNCIATIO N PARISH
8601 GAYLORD— Railroaders, etc., with large families will be interested in
this commodious <-room bungalow with 5 sleeping rooms. Pleua do not
disturb tenant. For inspection call Ernst.
'

ST. PH ILO M E N A'S PARISH
1808 STEELE. Well-built 2-story light brick with 4 bedroom, and sleeping
porch upstairs First floor has large sunroom and large livingroom
One
hloek to City park and to Colfax and Park hill car line. Ideal (or large
family or for income, Ralph Hogan. EA. sO u.

ST. D OM IN IC'S PARISH
5248 ALCOTT FOR 14.500. Good 6-room pressed brick boms, nesr transperution, stores and schools. Coal furnace, laundry tubs and doubla
garage. Davis, PE. 6012,

ST. MARY M AG D A LEN E 'S PARISH
1658 NEWLAND AT A BARGAIN. Price, 57,900. is far below reproduc
tion cost for this nicely arranged 8-bedroom home. Gas heat. Large
service room. Half acre surrounded by attractive new houses. Nothing
elst in neighborhood could be bought (or anything like this low price. Fisher.

V

M E

6767
East

R O O F I N G
COMPANY

EQUITABLE BLDG.

DENVER

It it no tmall feat to capture SO
Japanete alive, but that it what Pfc.
HoUit G. Spaman (above), o f
Fennville, Mich., and hit buddiet in
a tmall patrol did on Tarawa. Pfc.
Spaman ia pictured with an Im
perial Japaneae marine pennant he
found jutt before he waa wounded
by ■ grenade burst.

ColftT

See

H . J . P ALM ATIER
R E ALTO R
LARGE AND SMALL HOMES
U. t. Bank aUg.—KZ. 45M

Co.

Schaack

an

R ealtor

Loant

Iniuranco

Property Maiu(ement

724 17th Sl

KE. 0131

3 0 6 0 W . 53rd A V E .
(NEAR ST. CATHERINE'S)
Here U • Urge five^room modern bungalow with full bisement. Has oil
city conveoienecs phie extra euburbtn advantages. Two acres of sandy
loam eoil Irrigated. 160 fruit treesy grapes, berries. Poultry heusf 20x40
feet. Quick possession. For appointment to see interior phone GL. 2290 or

Lei Us Sell Your Home

TA. 3281

We have many Buyert for Hornet
, in South and North Denver.

505 Colo. Bldg.

ALSO A MCE LIST OF HOMES
FOft SALE
Our Men Art Ctmpticnl
tnd Willing to Sarvt Ytu

LLOYD G.

STEINMETZ

COMPANY

601 SOUTH LOGAN STREET. DENVER. COLO.

G. L S U H E R & CO.
RIALTO R

Real Estate
Sales, Rentals, Loans, Trades

V

1061 So. Gaylord

R.A. 0913

3756 Federal Blvd.

GL. 4780

Here are a few o f our tpecialc
ST . VIN CEN T DE P A U L 'S
LITTLE DREAM HOUSE
A ont-btdrm. (rtm t bom# nstr Down
ing tnd Evans. Oak floors, nice deco
rations. 55,000 on terms,

ST . FR A N C IS DE S A L E S '
NEAR CATES
A dandy 6 rm. cotu gt. Located east
of Broadway. Priced tt only 55.760.
Can be bandied on easy terms.

ST . J O S E P H 'S PAR ISH
CLOSE IN INCOME
6 apt,.. 2 baths. 6101 per month in
come. 5-rm apt. for owner. Priced
at only 14,600 on terms.

ST. JO H N 'S PAR ISH
S.RM. W. C. BRICK BUNG.
Ont of the better 2-bedrm. hemes in
Country Club addition with full
finished basement, gas H. A. heaL
Priced at 56,600.

SPniee 0004

FIRE AND LIABILITY IN8UILAKCS

Economy Homea Offered by
George Rice, 230 So. Bdwy.
Pioneer South Denver Realtor
NEW 2-BEDROOM FRAME BUNG.
Breakfast nook, closets, oak floors,
Hnoteums, Venetian blinds, storm win*
dowt, gas furnace, thermostat control,
insulated, weatheratripped, 2 lots, fenced:
grapes, asparagus; 58,950. PE. 2448.
CAN YOU PAY 1500 DOWN 7
Balance, monthly payments like rent;
4680 Gilpin, 6-room brick with bath. Nice
plot. Fart basement; garage. Price 12,600.
110* CHEROKEE— BIG INCOME
possibility. 8-room brick, furnace, 53.260.
366 SO. JACKSON— 2 FURNISHED
4 ams.. 1 rm.. 2 lots, 52,160. PE. 2448.
4009 SO. LOGAN. $2,260
4 rms.. 4 fancad lots, cellar, porch. PE.
5446.

[

Homes Wanted
We have several cash customari
for good homea and Incofiia prop
erties near Catholic schooli and
chnrchas. If you want ta aall, wo
would appraeiata a call from yen.

THE FREDERICK R. BOSS
i n v e s t m e n t CO.
610 U.S. NATIONAL BANK
BLDG.
CH. 4461

4TT1 SO. CHEROKEE, tl.lOO
4-room frame, brick, water, lights, 3 lots.
PICTURES SAVE TIME, TIRES, GAS

George Rice, 230 So. Bdwy.
Pioneer South Denver Realtor
OPEN DAILY, EVES.. SUN., 0 P. M.

H AVE YOU
M ODERN IZED YOUR
IN SU R AN C E ?

C ^uH ce^

Protect yourself agairut neui
hasards.

ST . P A T R IC K 'S PAR ISH

1036 WEST 47TH
Immediate po.sesaion. Coxy I rooms
and bath, oil heat, automatic hot
water beater. Terms. L. 0. Bunde,
EM. 4154 or TA. 4226.

H O R AC E W . BEIVNETT
& CO.
I i l l Tabor Bldg.

B LE SSE D SA CRA M E N T
PAR ISH

Pboni TA. 1171

FRANK ENGLAND. Jr^ Hanagtr
Insiranea Department

2340 LOCUST
Possession in 50 days. Three yeara
old, five rooms, mahogany trim, oak
floors, gas hot air haat. Garage. 2 ^
lots. A-1 condition, Mr. Baehr, KE.
5621 or TA. 4226.
2U 7 CHERRY
Immediate possaasion. Hare ia a homt
on a Park Hilt corntr (or a large fam
ily. 6 bedrooma and aun porch. Fin
ished basement with extra plumbing,
maid's room and den. Gas haat. Ur.
Woods. PE. 6918 or TA. 4226.

C O N S U L T A RE A LTO R

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL’ S
1491 SO. YORK— 14.600

FLASH!

S-room mod. bungalow, full basement,
coal hot air heat; laundry tuba, 1 ear
garage. Large fenced yard.

It Your

GENERAL REALTY CO.
R ealtor

ST. DOM INIC’ S PARISH

3301 HOOKER
IVi-itory brick. 6 rooms, one bed
room on 1st floor, two on 2nd. Good
condition. Easy terms. Owner will
carry loan. Ur. Baehr, KE. 6621 or
TA. 4226.

HOUSE

8T . C A T H E R IN E 'S PARISH

FOR SALE?

4S14 BRYANT
Immediate possaasion.
Brick, (ivt
good-sited rooms (2 bedrooms), coal
hot air brat, almost new roof and
furnace, 2 lota. Hr. Baehr, KE.. 6621
or TA. 4226.

I N EED LISTINGS

624 18th St.

-

Danvar

-

MA. S3S5

ST. FR A N C IS DE S A L K S '
PARISH
6-ROOM bungalow, modern. 3 bed
rooms, stoker coal heat. Under 54,000.
Small down payment.

ST. PH ILO M E N A 'S PAR ISH

I l l s COLUMBINE
5-bedroom home, good condition, net;
schools, stores and transportation,
51,000 will handle. Mr. Banda. EM.
4154 or TA. 4226.

ST . C A T H E R IN E 'S PARISH

A. €. W alk er
Realtor

Morrison Morrison
R kaltoR
1160 Broadway
TA. 4226
Shirlay-Savoy Bldg.

SALES —

LOAN S —

5148 WEST DENVER PLACE— 8
rooms— Income and home— two 2room apti, eompletaly furnlahed on
2nd floor; 4 rooms and bath on first
floor for owner, $4,960.

CH. 1778
714 U. S. NATL BANK BLDG.

SARAH RIC E, Realtor
440 So. Broadway

FOR T H E B ES T IN R EA LTO R SERVIC E
INSURANCE

PE. 3785

Just savt
saw it advertised
in Tlie Denver Cath
olic Register.”

I PURCHASE REAL XSTATX. MORTGAGES. OR CONTRACTS FOR CASH

B EN N E T T H O R T O N lS lO E.Colfax MA. 6100

tW W A Y -B O G lIE
720 17th St., Realtor

a

THEN PAY ON LY 4 5 .0 0 PER M ONTH

MORRISOIV

T E L L Y O U R NEEDS T O VAN SCHAACK & CO.

(Sacred Haart-Loyola Pariah,
Danvaa)
|
ST. PHILOMENA’S
On Sundav, Jan. 2, the pariahion-^
«41 ST. PAUL ST.
eri o f Loyola held an open house
Opsn daily t-6. 5 rooms, gas hsat.
in the new rectory at 2309 Gay-| bedroom
Id basement. Quick posses
lord street. More than 200 peo-| sion, Mrs. Hearniberger, EA. 6116pie called on Father Edward J. | CH. 6417.
Morgan, S.J., and congratulated!
him and the members o f Loyola! BLESSED SACRAMENT
parish on their choice o f a homej
4567 E. 17TH AVE.
fo r the priests who will take care| Open 2-6 daily. Spacious 5-bcdroom
o f this East Denver church. In! home. Hsid's room snd bath. Large
charge o f arrangement# were Mrs.| den. Oil beat. Redecorated. Vacant.
Batty Farnsworth, AL. 00I5-EA. 4626.
S. J, O’ Day, Mrs. James Bum s,;
and several others. They were on 1
ST. PHILOMENA’S
hand to receive the guests and <
812 GARFIELD
serve refreshments, which con-| 2-bedroom bung., large living room,
sisted o f coffee and tea cakes. | fall batement. F. D. garage. Priced
Those who attended the open j right. Emily Van Sickle. EA. 461 !•
CH. 6417.
house were shown all through the
home, which has been com fortably!
ST. JAMES’
furnished by the different parish,
1648 ROSLYN
societies and individual parishion-i
ers.
I Modtrn 4-room bungalow, basement
garage, furn. or unfum. Owner will
, Wednesday evening there was; show. Thomason, SP, 4150-CH. 6417.
the usual games party in Loyola
hall at 8:80 o ’clock.
Thursday etening at 8 o'clock
the Young L idies’ sodality will
meet in the home o f Mrs. Frank
J. Moors, 2337 Gaylord street.
R kaltoR
Miss Rose Mary Go^gins will be
410
MidUnd
Sav.
Bldg.
CH. 641T
hostess fo r the meeting.
On Tuesday, Jan. 11, the Loyola
PTA will hold Its first meeting o f
the new year in Loyola hall at Just say: “ I saw it advertised
in T h e Denver Cath
2:30 o ’clock.
Sunday is Communion day for
olic I ^ fn s te r ." .
the Holy Name society in the 8:30
o ’clock Mass.

Order ALL Your Coal
WASHU\iGTOIV

T O FIND A G O O D H O M E IN AN Y DENVER PARISH

1775 W. S5TH
garage and summer kitehea.
Simmons. EA. 0157-CH. 8417

JACK DUNTON

ANNE HANSEN IS FIRST BABY
BORN IN DENVER NEW YEAR’S

YOU’ RE FIGHTING FOR

List Y our Property For Sale With Any of These Realtors

586 EAIRFAX
4-Tr.-oM bungalow, 4 rooms, dinst.
gss host, stt. gsr, Ownsr will show.
Blsck, MA. 7678-CH. 6417

Your PurchaM o f War Bonds
and Slampa Helps Secure Your
Future.

KEEP UP THE HOMES

Thursday, Jan. 6, 1944

ST. JOHN’S

St. Joseph’s guild will meet
Saturday, Jan. 8, at 2 p.m. in the
library o f St. Francis de Sales'
high school, Denver. Dessert lunch
eon will be served by the hostesses
in the cafeteria. The business meet
ing will include the installation of
officers.

MA 6181

4205

ST. DOMINIC'S

Free from Iron, Dirt, Dial

THE PIKES
PEAK FU EL

KEystone

BUY A HOME in the
Parish of Your Choice
^

Guild Will Meal iu
St, Francis’ School

Chemical

ly Treated.

Telephone,

over his windshield when he raced into Denver 30 seconds after mid
night New Year's morning with little Anne Hansen. Because she was
the first 1944 babv in Denver,'the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Richard
C. Hansen o f 1231 laifa^tte street received enough gifts from Denver
merchants to start her off right in life. .She it shown here with her
mother.— (Picture courtesy o f the Rocky Mountain Newa)

The chapel o f Regis college,
Denver, was the scene o f a pretty
weddihg Christmas day, when Ann
Van Valkenburg became the bride
o f Raymond Zowada. The Rev.
Bernard Murray, S.J., officiated.
The bride was a v e n in marriage
by her father, Fred Van Valkenbui'g. The matron o f honor was
Bernadette Dowd, and the best
man was Thomas McGrail, an
uncle o f the bride.
The bride is the daughter o f Mr.
and Mrs. F. A. Van Valkenburg
o f Holy Family parish. She at
tended Holy Family high school
and Creighton university, Omaha,
Nebr. Mr. Zowada is the son o f
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Zowada o f
Sheridan, W yo. He is a graduate
o f Creighton university, Omaha,
and is now in military service in
Fort Benning, Ga.

OPTICIAN

W IT H O U T

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

CAN SELL Y O U R HOME— OUR
SERVICE TO YO U INCLUDES

A

DVERTISING YOUR HOME AT OUR EXPENSE.
PICTURE OF YOUR HOME IN OUR WINDOW.
WINDOW THAT 6,600 PEOPLE PASS DAILY.
COMPETENT STAFF TO BETTER SERVE YOU.
COMPLETE riNANCINa SERVICE.

MEN TO INSPECT YOUR PROPERTY WHO WILL HONESTLY AND
INTELLIGENTLY ADVISE YOU AS TO n S MARKET VALUE OF
TODAY.

T O L IST Y O U R P R O P E R T Y C A I X MAIN 1 2 7 7

Even 'tho die will states the
property is yours, other claims
may enter to contest your title.
Title Insurance is your best
protection. W e will be glad
to discuss Title Insurance with
you.

K E 1251

Title Guaranty Ca.
1711 California, Denver

Office, 938 Bannock Streef

Thareday, Jan. 6, 1944

Telephone,

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

KEystone

4205

PAGE SEVEN

Eys Examined
Glaaaea fitted
demonto the frozen Arctic, i
Alexander H A R R Y M. LCJS’n G '
Uncle Sam's talented
Sharp, commander of the Atlantic fleet service force, as he kneels
and tireless Seabees, the men of the naval construction battalions,
and kiites the Episcopal ring of Bishop William T. McCarty, CSS.R.,
paused in their hot work to observe the second anniversary of their
O P T O M E T R IS T
Military Delegate, in a chapel of a Norfolk, Va., navy base where
founding. From one of their chaplains at an advanced naval base in
O ffiee Phono KEyiione S683
Confirmation was administered to a largo clast of tailors, marinca,
Howard W, McAbee, 72, long- the South Pacific come these views of a chapel recently constructed by
and soldiers, Adm. Shara and Capt. W. F. Dietrich (at the admiral's
the men. Qiaplain John j . O'.Neill, formerly of St, Michael’s church,
935 Fifteenth Sttima resident o f St. Philomena’s
left) were sponsors. Behind Adm. Sharp is Chaplain John J. O C T T U S T ■ P B Z S O R U m O N S P I L L E D
Philadelphia, is pictured in the pulpit in the bottom photo.
pariah, Denver, retired after nearly
Coffey, formerly of Holy Family parish. New Rochelle, N. Y.—
(Official navy ^ o to )
40 years o f service with the Rio
Archbishop’s guild volunteers
Grande railroad.
have taken on a 16-hour day. Be
ginning Sunday, Jan. 9, the check
Mr. McAbee came to Denver in
ing-room service at the USO-NCCS
1898. A fter service as a Pullman
will become an all-day job for guild
conductor, he joined the Rio
members, who for the past one and
Grande as a dining-car steward in
one-half years have spent seven
1900. He was superintendent o f
hours every Sunday pigeon-holing
the Rio Grande dining-car depart
G.I. coats, bags, cameras, and parment fo r 33 years. With the excep
ASIcels for the hundreds o f soldiers
tion o f three years when he man
^ ia n d hostesses -in the club at 1575
aged Catalina island hotels and a
Grant street.
year as' manager o f the Denver
club, his railroad service was con
Behind the check-room counter
tinuous.
are only a few o f the Archbishop’s
jcuild members who are endeavorMr. McAbee is a Knight o f Co
iing to make the soldier’s “ home
lumbus.
away from home’[ more pleasant.
A recent renovation in the USO
p ro p a m placed the entertainment
:for Wednesday nights in the hands
Iof guild members. A special group
o f girls from the guild plan novelty
features, serve a snack, and provide
dancing partners for military perisonnel that happen to be in the USO
for an informal evening. On Satur
days and Sundays, girls from the
Archbishop's guild are invited to
the big dancing parties o f the week,
iwhen hundreds o f soldiers come to
'the USO ballroom, where Denver’s
leading orchestras are engaged.

Veteran Employe of
Rio Grande Retires

From the Torrid Jungles

Guild Increases

Admired’s Respect

‘J.

IISO Check-Girls

Fuller Brushes
■ PERSONAL BRUSHES
HOLSEHOI.D BRUSHES
WAXES AND POUSHES
T A . (7 1S -

1541 G U n s n a —

D e n rs r

I

Takethe
PHILLIPS’ WAY

7 t U V - - ‘ P 04K E T -S IZ E

Miss McNamara
Back on Job
Miss Isabelle McNamara o f the
Immaculate
Conception
circle,
Archbishop’s guild, returned to her
work with the State Department of
Public W llfare Jan. 5 after being
ill in ^t. Anthony’s hospital. Miss
McNamara ir a long-standing mem
ber of the guild council.
Miss Virginia McGuire f^om
Precious Blood circle spent the
holidays in California.
A son was bom in S t Joseph’s
hospital to Mrs. Hugh Dutell, presi
dent o f Our Lady o f Victory circle.
Miss .Vivian Bogart is a new
member o f the Precious Blood
circle.
The St. James church basement
will be the scene o f a meeting of
St. James’ circle Thursday, Jan. 6.
Miss Angela Schell, president, will
preside.

PERSONAL SHRINE
CITY COUNCIL PRESIDENT’ S
T H R E E SONS A R E IN NAVY
Pasquale Marranzino, Denver
newspaperman and a son o f
Michael A. Marranzino, president
o f the Denver City Council, left
this week to begin training as an
apiirentice seaman in the navy
training school, Farragut, Ida.
Two brothers o f Mr. Marranzino
are in the navy. Joseph Marranzino
is a chief petty o ffice r stationed

Suppose you stay up too late tonight,
cat indiscreetly, overindulge in drink or
smoke, or suppose you are under a con
stant strain. . . you just Jbioiv excess add
will cause distress and loss o f sleep . . .
i f you don’ t do something about it!

But how easy it is to bound out of
bed in the morning just bubbling over
•ritb that glorious freshness that makes
you feel good all over.
Just ask for Phillips’ Milk of Magnesia
St iny drug store today. It’s an OVER
NIGHT route to bright mornings— a
•'Milky Way to Morning Freshness.”
Take it tonight, according to the di
rections. And tomorrow, see how much
brighter the whole world seems to be.
H ow this "Double-Freshener”
Works its overnight wonders
1 . IT ALKALIZES o lm o st In s ta n tly ...s w s e ta n i
a c id loum ess, th a t causes stoo ia ci) d b tre ts , h e a rtb u rn , g a s ...a n d restless nights.

2. A

M ILD LA X A T IV E . . . so g e n tle th o t w ith 
ou t a n y th o u g h to f e m b a rra s s in g u rg e n cy,
y o u ca n la k e it a n y tim e.
2 J r —

4

OX.

SOt — 1J ox.
fMinpi* Miilc of Mogneilo

Cor«»t in iobict form oi
v*|l et liquid. Hondy box
efiob'»*tidtai for pockot ;'l ’HluiPs’=n
o r p u rs f.

3 0 t a b l e t s 2 5 ji

0

(St. Patrick’s Parish, Denver)
Members o f the Holy Name
society will receive Communion in
the 7 o ’clock Mass -Sunday, Jan.
9. The monthly meeting will be
held Thursday evening, Jan. 6.
Holy Hour will be held Friday
afternoon at 3 o’clock.
The Altar and Rosary society
held its first meeting of the year
Tuesday afternoon, Jan. 4, in the
lunchroom. Mrs.* Joseph Carroll
presided. Plans for assisting the
Rev. Achille Sommaruga at a re
ception for the women o f the parish

Wednesday afternoon, Jan. 19,
were_ discussed. A committee was
appointed under Mrs. Carroll, and
will meet Friday afternoon, Jan.
7, at 1 o’clock in her home, 3337
Shoshone street, when plans will
be completed.
The senior choir, which has been
meeting every Monday, will meet on
Wednesday evening, immediately
after the novena services, in the
chibroom.
The latest compilation shows 257
members o f the parish in the ser
vice o f their country. Among those
who spent furloughs at home reIcently were George Emrich, navy;
William Shanley, army: Gerald
I Messina, Jr., arm y; and John
IHealey, navy.
j Sgt. and Mrs. Ralph Melphy,
spent the holiday season with their
Personality Portraits
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mel
phy and Mr. and Mrs. S. Archer.
3 STU DIOS T O
Recently baptized were Janice
SER VE YOU
Mae, daughter o f .Mr. and Mrs.
1528-30 Broadway
! James lacino; and LawTence Allen,
CHirry 302B
'son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rohr.
ISponsors were Ernest Nicoletti
811 Sixlecnih St.
and Helen Perri, and Victor Rohr
CHxrry 4787
land Evelyn Falkenstein, respec
613 Fifteenth Sl
tively.
SlAin R43B
Cpl. Stephen Ondoseik o f Buckley Field and Lucille Elliott o f
this paNsh were married before
the Rev. Thomas Barry on Monday
afternoon, Jan. 3. Witnesses were
Evelyn Elliott and Joseph Petragnani. Mrs. O n d o s e i k is the
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. John
?#PAY NOTHING DOWN . . . T, Elliott, and Cpl. Ondoseik is
the .son o f Mr. and Mrs. Michael
joss.oo PER MONTH . . .
0 . Ondoseik o f Eftat Pittsburgh,
I Wt can make early dellTerlei of all
Pa.
I grade* of steam and domectie coal.
Father Sommaruga expresses
I Cal) today)
thanks for the very generous
Morrison
| Christmas
I WiiKhinfEton
collection, which
I H ifh
long Sootlea*. hot, eco- I
| amounted to slightly more than
f burning,
1 ^ 3 0 nomical.
Lamp
I
I $1,500.
I tootlm.
I
or Egg----I
* Lump or Egg
The Mothers’ club will sponsor
a card party Tuesday evening, Jan.
Wnsliinffton
Morrison
11. Mrs. William GagHa is chair
^ Stoker
. 5 , . Two and a | g .8 5
man o f the committee in charge of
halMneh
Q
I I coal.
arrangements. Special prizes, table
out coal.^..
j ' modified pea.
prizes, and refreshments will be
featured.
Frank Barkhausen h a s been
critically ill in the home o f his
daughter, Mi-s. J. Smith, but is
11144 5TH ST.
0121
improving. Miss Mae Carney spent
two weeks with her sister, Mrs.
M. P: Rofrone, before reporting
[ as superintendent o f the D & R G
'hospital in Salida, Colo.
( School reopened Wednesday, Jan.
i5.

MAURK'E
STU D IO S

Rugby Coal Co.

That GLOWS
IN THE D A R K !
It can bring you strength In YOUR
hours of trial throughout life!

5x7 Stz«>-Neallj Framed

Sea Him as Ha ktielt in
solitary prayer on tha
night before tha Cruci
fixion. Sea the light from
above ahinlng tl^rougb tha
clouds, it lacms to say to
jnou: *Tcar not. for tha
Lord is with thee” . . .
As He found strength in
this hour for the ordeal
ahead-^o may you find in
spiration and strength for
whatever Ufa may bring
to vou

VISIBLE BY ITS OWN GLOHI.— avtn in tke VMJkeaZ'

Elace it in VU UR H um e!
Let it bring to you and your family the solace
this masterpiece of Christian art has brought
to millions of others through the ages.

SEND NO MONEY

Just pay poatman'$1.00 for one.
or $1.50 for two, plus a few eent^
postage on delivery. Or. if you
send remittance with your order,
wa will pay tha poataga.

Order — One fnr Yourself — Another far a Friend — Today}
ART TREASURES, Box 3620, Dept. V2, Chicago 54, UL

Holy Rosary PTA
To Plan Program
(Holy Rosary Pari.b, Denver)
The Holy Rosary PTA will meet
Thursday evening, Jan. 13. Plans
will be made fo r activities o f the
year. Fathers and mothers are
urged to attend.
Several men who are in t^e
armed forces remembered the par
ish with Christmas donations.
Their thoughtfulness is appreci
ated.
The next meeting o f the Young
Ladies’ sodality will be held in
the home o f Mis.s Caroline Padboy,
609 Elk place, Wednesday evening,
Jan. 12.
'
The Holy Name society and
the Knights o f the Altar will re
ceive Holy Communion Sunday in
the 8 o ’clock Mass.

Misses Laura and Gladys Givan
will be hostesses te members of
Stella Maris circle for a Magi party
Friday, Jan. 7, in their home at
1636 Jasmine.
Reports will be
given on the choir the girls or-,
ganized to sing Midnight Mass at
Pitzsimons hospital and the 5 p.m.
Mas.s on New Year’s day. One of
the Red Cross Motor corps drivers
who transported the guild choir
and the Seminary choir to the two
Fitzsimons chapels was Miss Jos
ephine Walsh, also a member of
Stella Maris circle.

With Built-In Crucifix That Holds Holy Water
GLOWS IN THE DARK
An Impressjoe Miniature Altar When Opened

February.} His wife, Elsie, and
their daughter are iFlayinft with
Mrs. Marranzino’s sister, Mrs.
Clyde Stone, 4216 Lipan street, in
Mount Carmel parish. Until Mr.
Marranzino joined the navy, the
family home ..was in St. John the
Evangelist’s parish.
'

Sailor Found Seat
Was Box of TNT
One o f tile most exciting war
experiences o f 'Richard Sharron,
a graduate o f the Cathedral higi
school, was when he discovered n<
was sitting on a box o f TNT gren
ades aboard a light cruiser while
enemy bombs crashed nearby.
When he learned the explosive
nature o f his bench, Mr. Sharron
quickly .shifted to safer quarters.
■The incident occurred during the
attack on Palermo on the north
ern coast o f'S ic ily . Mr. Sharron
is a pharmacist’s mate, second
class. His home is at 1919 Downing
street.

Magi Party Planned
In Givan Home

HOLY NAME MEN START YEAR’S
ACTIVITIES IN ST. PATRICK’S

For Catholic Men and Women

Catholics in Service

Denver Sailor Has
12 Combat Stars

Bruce Holway, a form er student
o f the Cathedral high school who
enlisted in the navy on his 17th
birthday, has received his 12th
combat star. The engagements in
which he participated include the
battles o f the Solomons, Coral
• - ^ R o c lry M o u n tg tft N « w t p h o to sea, Java, and Midway. News o f
the latest award was contained
Pasquale Marranzino
in a letter from a navy o ffice r to
Leo Holway, 1056 Emerson street,
in Camp Farragut. Ernest Mar Bruce’s fattier.
ranzino is a radar man on duty in
1 ithe South Pacific.
Mr. Marranzino, 26, until his
enlistment had been a member o f
A fter two months of the arch the Rocky Mountain News editorial
diocesan broadcasting p r o g r a m . staff since his graduation by Regis
Ask and Learn, over station KOA college in 1940. While in Regis
every Sunday night at 11:15, the he was editor o f the Brown and
Gold, college newspaper. He is
efforu o f the Rev. Edward Breen married and has a daughter, Mar
and Ime Rev. John Cavanagh have ilyn, who will be one year old in
elicited responses from widely
separated parts o f the United
GUARANTEED
States. Letters have been sent to
KO.A from
Ohio,
Mississippi, NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT AND
DETERMINATION OF HEIRSHIP
Saskatchewan. Canada; Illinois,
Iowa, Nebraska, Wyoming, Mon
ESTATE OF John OUon, Daccued.
tana, and .several states in the
No. 71722
Southwest and Pacific coast. To Notice ii hereby civen that the let day
9f February, 1944, I will preaent to the
date the local area has not been Ceunty Court of the City end County of
as responsive to the program as Denver. Cobrado, my accounte for hnal
other parts o f the country reached tetUement of the adminletretbn of eaid
by the station, the priests report. •etate. when and where til penone in
intercit may appear and object to them, if
.MAINSPRINGS
Ask and Learn is a radio pro they so deeire.
rcplmced. u low u ___
gram presented on religious topics Notice it also hereby tiven that there has
in question-and-answer f o r m . been filed in eaid estate a petitbn askinf
a judicial ascertainment and determinGreat variety has ^ e n witnessed for
eUon of the heirs of such deceased, and
in the questions received, and high settins forth that the names, addresses and
commendation has been expressed rdationship of all personf, who are or
to be belt* of said deceased, so far
by the radio audience fo r the man tUim
11 known to the petitioner, are as foUowt,
ner in which the problems are Co-wit {
I
handled. Listeners are invited to Unknown.
i
Aecordbaly,
notice
is
tlto
hereby
slvtn:
send in any questions concerning
thst upon the date aforesaid, or the day to
B L O O D -T E S T E D — D E N V E R
the Catholic Church or concern which the hcarinc may be continued, the'
HATCHED
ing religion in general. Not only Court will proceed to receive end hear
No Chenze in Price
are the questions answered on the pnofi eonceminx the heirs of such de
Order Now for 1944 Delivery,
jSunday night program, but a leted, and, upon the proofs submitted, will
Demandi Exceed Supply
enter a decree in said estate determininx
booklet on the Church is sent to who ere the hefri of such deceased person.
each inquirer.
It wbbh hearins all persons cb im b z to

LEIIERS POIR III
FOR RERISIER'S

8«movibl« Bctgw Cap!
To ftU Crarilt wj»h Holj
Wftter, hft out of PeritsinU
ShTTAP. umrfpw --at. uni
pour In. Hien Krew on cap.

Now . . .
in Ih*
pocket-.size P E R _____________________________________________SONAL SHRINE—
B truly beautiful religious creation in silver, black, blue and gold
colorings—for convenient carrying in the pocket or purse or in a
Service Man’s money belt. A combination of a Shrine and built-in,
removable Crucifix that holds Holy Water— silver colored by day with
A LUMINOUS GLOW in the dark.
Nothing Like It! Sotiifoelion Or Money Refunded!
Designed b j/a veteran of IVorld War No. 1 for
Catholic men and women in war service and
civilians alike, the PERSONAL SHRINE is
an impressive miniature altar when opened—
with a picture of the Saviour and the Blessed
Virgin Mary on either side of the Crucifix.
Has an Act of Contrition on gold colored
design on inside fold and a gold colored replica
-of St. Christopher on outside of front cover.
Sturdily constructed. Beautifully finished in
washable material. SEND NO MONEY— Just
your name and address. On delivery of your
PERSON.4L SHRINE pay postman only $1.98,
plus few cents postal charges. Or enclose $1.98
with your order for postage-paid delivery.
FoIfU to compact liu 3 -S /4z1 '
T /$ x H ” with lock •n*p— (or SATISF.ACTION GUARANTEED OR MON
or temeo mto i moner EY REFUNDED.
Catholic
137 8. Dearborn 8U

religious

Dept 14

goods

c o

.

C h ie s fo , I I L

POHNDORF’S

L E G A L NOTICE

WATCH
REPAIRS
52

.50

Baby Ghidks

Soldier Builds
Nativity Scene
A relief sculpture symboljxing
the birth o f Christ and a pan
oramic representation o f Bethle
hem are vividly portrayed in a
life-like Nativity scene prepared
by Philip Henselman in fron t o f
the post chapel at Fitzsimons Gen
eral hospital.
The scene, set in a bough-cov
ered structure, contains more than
a dozen figures*of shepherds. Wise
Men on their camels, and JosOTh
and Mary and the Christ Child,
surrounded by nobles and shep
herds.
The figures are graduated in
size from 10 inches to three feet
in height
There is a depth o f
six feet in the box where the scene
o f the Nativity rests, allowing for
an excellent feeling o f distance
and the placement o f layers o f
sand dunes, palm trees, and knolls
on which the shepherds tended
their flocks, and high in the sky,
the Nprth star.
The design is an original one by
Henselman, who also cut the fig
ures individually in the post car
penter shop, glued the varibus
pieces together, and painted the
entire production. The scene is
at its best at night when the indi
rect lighting and glitterirm; paint
effects come into plhy. 'The job
took three weeks to complete.
It is expected that the scene will
be stored sway after the holiday
season and brought out again next
Christmas.

be heirs at law of such deceased may appear
snd pccacnt their proofs.
B. C. HILUARD. JR.. Adm.

FORD R E P A IR S
EASY TIME PAYMENTS

STOVALL-H ILLIKER
T o a r S o it h

D c n T tr F o rd D t a ltx

11$ ftooUi Broadway

PB. 1424

C O LO . H ATC H ERY

1416 I.arimer

MA. 6767

IHDIVIDUAL RAG
RUG W EAVIHG
SP E C IA L NOTICE
lo Hotels, Apartment Houses,
Courts and Ail Institutions
Boy year Bath Hate and Threw Ross
Direct from Psetery at Wheleeels Prices

HANSEN & HANSEN

Rug, Carpet and
Furniture Qeaning

JEWELERS

NEW DENVER RUG
WORKS

1 6 2 8 17th Ste
ONE STORE ONLY

-T H E PAYMENT of the
I principal sum or death
benefit under the life insur
ance certificates issued by the
Catholic Order of Foresters
is often a “ life-saver” to the
family after the untimely
passing of a husband or fa
ther.
The money received then
by the family helps meet
current expenses. Often it
pays off the mortgage on the
home, and leaves the family
residence free of debt. Again,
the money is used for the
education of the children.
The Catholic Order of For
esters is a Catholic society
in practice as well as in
name. It provides education
al, social, and athletic activ

ities, in addition to sound life
insurance protection. It is a
fraternal society with the
hand of friendship extended
in times of need. It has as
sets of more than $42,000,000.
And, in the sixty years of its
existence, it has paid over
$75,000,000 to families or
beneficiaries of its members.
Practical Catholic men and
boys, from birth to age 60,
arc eligible for membership
and insurance. A variety of
protection certificates are of
fered to fit the individual’s
needs and preferences.
Check up now on your op
portunity to obtain the finest
life insurance ever offered at
reasonable cost. Learn how
membership will benefit you.

B. T. Church. Owner snd Mcr.

421 14th St.

MA. 8157

HERBERT FAIRALL

INSURANCE
1613 TreittottI Place

Protect Your Home amf Family
With C. 0. F. Life Insurance

M Ain4843

Catholic Order of Foresters

1
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T
Brighten her life
with a fresh
bouquet «.

R a ic ii c iiti
A

Flowers as beautifu l'a n d ,d elica te as
she IS. We will be
glad to suggest a
sp ecia l a r r a n g e 
ment fo r her. Now
in season, roses,
carnations, garden
ias and orchids.

B r ig h t S p o t
F lo w e r S h op
JoMphin« at Sth Are.

Are the
horizontal
lines
parallel?

Your eyes say “ No,” but they
actually are.

JOHN R. COYLE
— OPTO.M ETRIST —

SEARS.ROEBUCK AND CO

D O N ’ T fO R O E T

tN W C W O b r e a d

Everyone needs the Vito*
mins and Iron with which
fhis brcod is enriched os
port of the Nation's Health
.•nd Welfare Program *

:i> c Dr. RW FORSTER a c.l

220

&nu H O C .

155) v u m

ST.

Remember the
Poor Missions of
the Archdiocese

EMEMBER
C hurch

Atheism Today
Is Social
A quarter o f a century ago,
Monsignor Sheen said, atheism was
an “ individual phenomenon; today
atheism is social.” He asserted
that a few decades ago Christian
ity’s struggles were more in the
nature o f a civil war o f religious
rivalries and contentions between
groups within the body o f Christen
dom and in a broader way among
Catholics, Protestants, and Jews.
He continued:
“ Today that simple condition no
longer prevails. Christianity is no
longer engaged exclusively in a
civil war. It is face to face with
an invasion, an incursion o f totally
alien forces who are opposed to
all religion and all morality,
whether it be Jewish or Christian.
Once men quarreled because they
wanted God worshiped in a cer
tain way; now they quarrel be
cause they do not want God wor^ ip e d at all. The wars o f re
ligion o f the 17th century have
become the wars against religion o f
the 20th.century.’ ’

The three m ajor revolutions o f
the present t i m e s . Monsignor
Sheen reminded, began by repudi
ating the Christian tradition and
the moral law, which marked “ the
first time in 1,900 years a revolu
tion attempted to seise not polit
ical or economic wealth, but the
souls o f men.”
Monsiamor Sheen pointed out
that the Fascist revolution, in the
ory and principle, skipped 19 cen
turies o f Christian tradition in
Italy and went back to the im
perialism o f Caesar Augustus. The
Nazi revolution “ blotted out 1(400
years o f Christian history and went
back to the prehistoric Nordics, to
Wotan and the forest nymphs o f
the Niebelungen saga, whence they
sought to derive their messianic
destiny.” In the beginning, the
Communist revolution “ repudiated
1,000 years o f Christianity which
was so deeply rooted in the Rus
sian soul” and it gave the Russian
people “ no other ties with the past
than those primitive memories of
prehistoric cutting and beating
symbolized by a hammer and a
sickle,” he said.
Common Enemy
“ This universal organized at
tack upon the moral foundation o f
society creates a problem,” Mon
signor Sheen concluded. “ What
are men of good will to do about
it? They must unite. There must
be a common front against a com
mon a ffro n t Men o f good will:
Unite! Unite because the new enem\- is, as the Holy Father calls it,
a ^om m on enemy.'' It is common
to Jews, Protestants, and Cath
olics.
It makes no distinction
among them.
It does not even
make a distinction between a Mus
sulman and a Christian when the
form er assert^ the power o f God
is above the power o f the state.
We are all in the same boat be
cause all men o f good will are
afloat on the sea o f moral law.”
Monsignor Sheen asserted the
crisis today is not religious, but
social. He described it as a de1cision between God or anti-God.
I He declared the struggle centers
I “ not around the belief in the TrinI ity or Transubstantiation, but
around the very minimal moral
[' conditions fo r preserving even a
vestige o f civilization.”

Our Way of Life’ s Worth Anything
Shortages o f woolens fo r civilian use aren’t
really serious — NOTHING’ S actually serious
right now except winning the v/ar. And while wo
may feel a little abused at having to go without
the luxuries we’ve grown accustomed to, we
won’t complain if we really think things over
It's a privilege to go without, because we
know we’re helping win a war that’s being fought
for us, in defense o f our way o f living. And so
we’ ll take what we get, thankful that we can get
more than anybody else, anywhere.

-ift
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New York.—bounding a solemn
warning that “ the wars o f religion
o f the 17th century have become
the wars against religion o f the
20th century,” the Rt. Rev. Mon
signor Fulton J. Sheen o f the Cath
olic University o f America, in a
radio address on the Catholic Hour
program called upon all men o f
good will to constitute “ a common
front agfainst a common affront."
Titled "Call to Unity,” Monsin o r Sheen's address was the first
in a series o f 16 he is delivering
on the general theme, “ One Lord,
One W orld,” on the Catholic Hour
program, which is |iroduced by the
National Council o f Catholic Men
and broadcast over the country
wide network o f the National
Broadcasting Co.
Monsignor Sheen said the com
mon enemy is the forces that to
day would destroy religion and
moral law in favor o f power and
expediency. The enemy, he said,
has three characteristics; “ It is
atheistic, it is alien to our civiliaation, it is a repudiation o f the
Christian tradition.”

FR. CARL SCHWARZ ADDED TO
REDEMPTORIST COMMUNITY
(Sl. Joieph'i Parith, Denver)
The Rev, Carl Schwarz, C.SS.R.,
arrived recently in Denver as a
new’ member o f the Redemptorist
community. Father Schwarz made
his studie.s in Kirkwood, Mo.; his
novitiate in De Soto, Mo.; and his
theological studies in Oconomowoe. He was ordained in 1942.
This is his first assignment upon
completion o f his second noviti
ate in Glenview, 111. He is a
native o f Wichita, Kans., and has

m u R[C[is

i O D O IS H[R0
Pvt. Manuel S. Pino o f Sacred
Heart parish, Denver, died bravely
in Sicily. This week, his uncle, T.
Martinez o f 3004 Lafayette street,
who reared Pvt. Pino, received the
D is t in g u is h e d S e r v ic e cross
awarded posthumously to the gal
lant Denver soldier. The presenta
tion was made by Brig. Gen. Omar

an older brother, a Redemptorist
priest located in Chicago.
Confessions on Thursday will be
heard from 4:30 to 6r30 and from
7:30 to 8:30 o’clock. Friday there
will be a Mass o f Exposition at
8 o'clock.
This Sunday the members of
the Holy Name society will re
ceive Communion in the 7:30
Maas. There will be a meeting for
the men on Tuesday evening at
8:16 after the novena devotions.
A games party will be h^d
Monday night at 8:30.
On Wednesday, Jan. 12, the
members o f the Altar and Rosary
society will hold the regular meet
ing at 2 o'clock. Election o f o ffi
cers fo r the coming year will take
place.
The Rev. R o b e r t Kreutzer,
C.SS.R., is conducting a retreat in
Canon City for the high school boys
o f the abbey.
St. Joseph’s high school basket
ball team is being coached by, the
veteran baseball scout fo r the New
York Yankees, Steve O'Rourke.
He succeeds Joe Loffreda, who
left recently fo r the navy.
The Rev. John Frederick Fulford, C.SS.R., o f 605 W. Sixth
avenue, who has applied fo r en
listment as a chaplain in .the na'vy,
was granted citizenship in Den
ver. Father Fulford has served in
Illinois and Wisconsin parishes be
fore coming to Denver. He was
a form er citizen o f Canada. '
Many alumni o f St. Joseph’s
now in uniform returned fo r brief
visits in the past week before, re
turning to their duties in the
armed forces.
The Linch children, who had
attended St. Joseph’s grade school
from the first grade, recently
transferred to the Loyola school.
The stamp and bond booth spon
sored by the Genes club is open
fo r business. The high school and
the grade pupils are urged to buy
all the .stamps and bonds possible
in the new semester.

The M A Y Co

IN

F o r m of B e q u e s t
fo r Establishm ent of
Funds for Educa
tion o f P riests:

Plans Under Way for
Regis Mothers’ Party

Pvt. Manuel S. Pina*
H. Quade, commander o f Fitz-*
simons General hospitah in bat
talion review ceremonies con
ducted at the post.
The decoration was given for
“ extraordinary heroism” in action
by P\-t. Pino in Sicily last July
“ Pvt. Pino, acting as a scout,” the
citation read, “ worked his way
forward in the face o f heavy ma
chine-gun fire and hand grenades
to a positionUrom which he could
destroy an enemy machine gun
that WM holding up the advance
o f his unit.
“ A fter crawling to within a
range o f less than 30 feet. Pvt.
Pino deliberately assaulted the
position with hand grenades, de
stroying the gun and enabling his
unit to advance, but losing his life
in the operation.”
Pvt. Pino entered the army in
November, 1941, and had been
overseas a month before he was
killed. His parents are dead.

Arrangements are under way
for the Regis high school Mothers’
club annual card party Thurs
day evening, Feb. 3, in the Regis
gymnasium.
The regular meeting of the Regis
high school Mother’s club will be
held Thursday, Jan. 13, at 2 o’clock
in the Little Theater at Regis. A
large attendance is urgently de
sired as plans for the annual party
will be discussed, and all committce.s will be announced by the pres
ident, Mrs. E. T. .Mulcj^hy.

Corps Chief

(St. Vincent de Paul’s Parish,
Denyer)
John J. Sullivan, Knight o f SL
Gregory and noted Catholic leader,
will be the speaker at the apnual
father and son Communion break
fast to be held in the parish hall
Sunday moming follow ing the 7
o’clock Mass, when the men and
boys will receive Holy Communion
in a body.- Nearly 200 men and
boys have signified their intention
o f being present at the breakfast,
which will be prepared by mem
bers o f the .\ltar and Rosary so
ciety. Many o f the men whose
sons are absent in the armed forces
o f the country will have soldiers
from the local army posts as their
guests at the Mass and breakfast.
Mary Elizabeth Smith, daughter
o f Mr. and Mrs. Thomas M. Smith
o f 1320 S. Josephine street, vdll
enter the Seton school o f nursing
o f Glockner sanatorium, Colorado
Springs, as a member o f the nurse
cadet corps on Monday, Jan. 10.

tE E SUM OF $350
W IL L T A K E CARE
OF A STUDENT FOR
ONE YE A R .

A Permanent Burse for the Perpetua
Education of a Seminarian is $6,000.
A n y Portion of This Amount,
However, Can Be Left.

John Sullivan to
Address Group

*.TV"11 I

4205

High Honor Is Paid j"

_
rca, killed on New
GeoraU island. MaJ. Gen. Charlei L. Scott ii tliown placing the Gongretsional Medal of Honor about the throat of Mrs. Dominic Petrarca
of Cleveland, 0 ., the dead hero’s mother. Mayor Fran Lausche of
Geveland and Dominic Petrarca (right), father of Pfc. Petrarca,
look on.

3 Revolutions
In Present Times
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For Further Information* Address the

The (trenglhening of Canadian
amiT forces in the Mediterranean
theater to a full corps has brought
the appointment of Lt. (kn.
H. D. G. Crerar (above), as their
commander.

SUPREME
COAL CO.

CHANCERY OFFICE
1536 L O G A N S T R E E T
DENVER, C O LO R AD O

WE SPECIALIZE IN

STOKER C 0.4L
WE RECOMMEND

Columbine & Industrial
For Fumaca Coal
PE. 4679
1144 So. Penn

a.
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CLEARANCE

New York.— How people know!
they have a soul, as part Of the]
“ standard equipment” with which
DRESSES, COATS, they were bom , without any refer
SLITS and
ence to reli^otia truth, was the
FORMALS
subject o f a radio talk by the -Rev.
Richard Gindei^ o f St. Charles'
MiniMsIc,
college, Catonsville, Md., on the
Dnlcntr
Hour o f Faith broadcast here
WEDDING OUTFITS produced by the National Council
o f Catholic Men and carried over
BRIDESMAIDS
the stations o f the Blue network.
READY-TO-WEAR
He pointed out that people know
CUSTOM MADE
they have lungs, though they have
LADIES’ APPAREL
never seen them, because they
draw infair and blow it back out,
Iand that they know there is air,
6 2 8 16th St.
CH. 2 0 1 3 Ithough they have never seen it,
i because they have seen trees

S A LE

'/ / / 7 7 / /M.

THE

-A M •< OWMato*

n i« A

PARK

TH D ATR E
1028 S. Gavlord

PE. I8T7
THUR.. FRI.. SAT.. JAN. t, 7, 8
JAS. CAGNEY in

COME
L .4T E L Y ”

89'15 EAST COLFAX • DENVER

'
ALSO
Walt DUn«y Technicolor

“ V IC T O R Y TH RU
.\IR P O W E R ”
SUN.. HON.. TUE.. WED.,
JAN.
10. 11, 12
NEI.SON EDDY, SUSANNA FOSTER

in
“ P H AN TO M O F T H E
OPERA”
ALSO

“ Y oung ami W illin g”
MATINEES — SATURDAY
SUNDAY AND ALL HOLIDAYS
AT 2 P. M.

HAM.MOND OR GAN
D.VNCING
FINE LIQUEURS
Ezctllent Cniiint

Potter

Landers

TWINS LOUNSE

OF DENVER

^ 1 9 Tremonl

Place for the DUcriminatinr”

SA.\DWICHES

DRIN

T elep h on e EM. f817
E. COLFAX at STEELE

fw w w w y r w '

Auditorium Hotel
Denver’ s Favorite Dining Room and CofTee Sliop

Complete Turkey Dinner, $1
OTHER ENTREES <Se UP
Banquet Room for Bridge and Private Partiee

14TH & STOUT —

PHONE KE. 1341 —

DENVER

Ml.

YOUR B ES T
H O T EL VALUE

pWCtOfOHtj
SHIRLEY-SAVOYH Om

IM
ll

Telephone,

p ,r t of Standard Qolden Wedding Jubilee
w

j

Equipment, Says F r. Cinder

JA N U A R Y

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

DENVER

stirred b ^ i t and. clouds o f dust
raised.
“ Here you are, this morning,”
he went on, “ telling me you have
a pair o f -Tongs that you’ve never
seen, but which, yon say, are fo r 
ever pulling in and pushing out
air that you've never seen. And
yet there are still a few people
who say that they have no souj—
just because they’ve never seen
it
“ Now, o f course, I know that
most o f you are positive that you
have souls. 1 would make a rough
estimate that about 95 per cent
o f us in the United States know
about our souls. The strange thing
is that most o f us keep it locked
in a corner o f our mind, which we
open only on Sunday mornings,
J mean most o f us tie the soul up
with religion in some way or
other.”
Such an attitude. Father Cinder
observed, although natural enough,
is not to the point, “ because
there’s nothing supernatural or re
ligious about the soul itself; it’s
just plain, ordinary, standard
equipment.”

Experience Points
To SouTs Presence
“ How do we know we have
souls?” he asked. “ Just from plain
everyday expeJience. How do we
know we have hearts, even though
we’ve never seen them? Well, we
can feel our heart pounding away
in our ch e s t.. . . The most ignorant
savage in the African jungle is
bound to know he has a pump
working in his body. And in the
same way, I don't need the Bible,
nor any priest or minister, to tell
me I have a soul. I feel the effects
o f having a soul. I use my soul,
and waten it work while I’m using
it— even though, most o f the time.
I’m not conscious o f it.”
Father Cinder told o f his mem
ories o f early years, although not a
molecule in his body has remained
the same.

KEystone
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VOLUNTEERS ASKED TO REFILL
DEPLETED USO COOKIE JAR

wa.* celebrated Dec.
n * Bat la '
31 hr Mr. and Mrs. J,
USED
14'. (jinipbell, shown below, in the home of iheir daughler, Mr*. J. B.
FURiMTURE
Oaig of 745 S. Grant, Denver. The roiiple vvere married in Raton,
ALSO NEW
N. Mex., and not long afterward moved to lA^adville,' where they lived
Caih *r Cr*dH
45 years. .Mrs. David Haworth of Leadville and J. J. Camp^ll of
A PULL LINE
Goodland, Kails., are oilier children. Of their four grandnont, two are
Because of the many groups of
OP OFFICE
Bread Crumb Cookie*
in the armed forces, and one of their granddaughters is a Sister of
soldiers that visited the USO in
2 cups sugar
FURNITDRE'
St. Joseph of Garondclet.
the holiday season the cookie jar
2 cups flou r
W* buy your hooidiDld *nd offlc* fonilis somewhat depleted. Members o f
2 ' cups raisins (optional)
lor* for CASH, or ttchinc* tboa for
the cookie committee appeal to
2 e g ^ , well beaten
anythlnt In itoek.
Wr rent Feldint Chair*. Card and Banthe Catholic women o f Denver to
1 cup butter or substitute
(JUot Table*, Di*b«, Sllvarwart, aayhelp refill the jar.
i
3 cups breadcrumbs
thins in itock.
1 cup boiling water
Although any type cookie is ac
E*ubllih«d ISIS
14 tsp. salt
ceptable, two recipes are herewith
PHONE KEYSTONE 4852
1 tsp. soda (scant)
subm itt^.
OPEN FROM S A. M. u S P. H.
44 tsp. nutmeg
Peanut Butter Cookie*
14 tsp. cinnamon (optional)
1 cup shortening (lard may
FOB SMART
1 tsp. baking powder
be used)
Cream sugar, butter, and eggs.
1 cup white sugar
LAD IES’ W E A R
Add crumbs and w ater Sift flour.
1 cup brown sugar
VISIT
Measure and sift with soda, salt,
1 cup peanut butter
K a r e lia Shop
spices, and baking powder. Add
2 eggs
to first mixture. Add raisins.
70 BROADWAY
2 tsp. soda
Drop in teaspoonfuls on buttered
% tsp. salt
tin and bake 20 minutes.
214 cups flour
Mix inwedients together. Roll
-DENVER'S MOST PROGRESSIVE LAUNDRTinto small balls, push down with
fork, and place on a greased
cookie tray. Bake in a 350-degree j
oven 12 to 15 minutes.
|
-TRY OUR NEW SERVICE”

T H E

Prestoii Tvfeed Wins
F i r s t Lieutenancyi

1ST GRADERS TO ENTERTAIN AT
ANNUNCIATION PTA MEETING
(Annunciation Parish, Denvar)
The first grade pupils under Sis
ter Margaret Gartrude will enter
tain the PT.4 next Wedne.sday eve
ning at 8 o ’clock. Since this is the
first meeting of the new year, a
good attendance is desired. 'The
first grade room mothers, under the
chairman, Mrs. J. Holey, will serve
refreshments.

Preston F. Tweed has b e ..» p r o -;
moted from second to first iieu ten -!
ant in Camp Maxey, Tex., bis fa -:
ther, Howard Tweed o f 1604 M il-'
waukee street, Denver, was in- i
formed,
L t Tweed is an infantryman and
has been in the army two years.
He formerly was a stereotypqr for
the Register.
The lieutenant is the nephew of
Mr. arid Mrs. Frank I. Carruthers,
of 1626 Milwaukee street, and has
a brother, William Tweed, in the
army overseas.

The first grade room mothers,
Mmes. Holey, Hcronome, Joyce,
Miltenberger, and Giba, will hold
a card party in Hagus hall Tues
day evening, Jan. 18, at 8 o’clock.
First Friday breakfast will be
served by the PTA.
The officers o f the PTA, Mmes.
J. Roach, J. Murphy, E. Gates,
0 . W. Magor, R. Moore, and C.
Your purrhase of War Rondii
Your Purchase of Ttar Bonds Connolly, will be hostesses in St.
and Stamp* Helps Secure Your Vincent’s home at a card party and iitamp* Help* Secure Your
Future.
Future.
Thursday, Jaa. 13, at 2 o’clock.

€AS< A D E

C om plete Lanndry S ervice
1117 Marktl

Ingram’ s Cafe
and Bar
RALPn E. INGRAM. Pr.p.

For Better Foods
and Drinks

GRAND CAFE
431 17ih St.

MA. 6652

(B*lwMn Gl.narm tnTTrfraonl)
OPEN 11:00 A.M. TO 2:00 A M.
ClfMwd Mond.x.

Serring the Finest

A W F R IC A N AAD
CHINESE FOODS
I.iinrlipons nnfl Dinners
VISIT OUR COCKTAIL LOUNGE

OPEN Ali. NIGHT

.^8 B R O A D W A Y

Y ou rs to Enjoy
For .ddrd ptcuurc, enicrtnm nt the
CMmopoliUn PIONEER DINING
ROOM

[

COFFEE
SHOPPE

B A MB O O

FOR CIVILIAN'S ONT.Y
Orcliestra and Floor Show
Fine Food*
Your Favorite Drink

Old Heidelberg Inn

RO O M . R.eommend t b »
Co.mopoliUn
to out-of-town

^nrnd».

Cosm opolitan Hotel
J B HERNOU.N. JR. Gen Mrr

COI.FAX AT (3-ARKSON
741 Eaal txilfax

TA, 9333

SUNDAY MATINEE

Tom F la h erty ’s

COLONY GRILL

B l i .X M A H
<A F F
1003 BroHctwav
Complete Dinners, 4de np
Complete Fountain Service

ffhpre Friends Meet Friends
• FINE FOODS
• MIXED DRINKS
• BEER

• WINS

CHICKEN CHOW-MEIN

.569 E. C o lfa x

Crispv, Golden Brown Noodle*

WB CALL FOR AND OEUVER

TA. I27M27I

" W h y Pay M ore?”
(Trademark)

Wm.W. Myer Drugstores
INCORPORATED

Colorado Owned Stores
Englewood
'
Broadwav and Ellsworth

8 0 0 Santa Fe Dr.
16th and California

15th and California
IFe Do Nat Have Special Sales Rut Sell You at Our Loieast
Prieas Every Day on All Drug Merchandise,

Pcrconal History
“ I can remember my first day
at school,” he said, “ with my dad
leading me by the hand into the
classroom. 1 can remember the
false armistice a week or so before
Nov. 11, 1918. Since that time, I
dare say the chemistry o f my blood
and bone has made three complete
turnover?. Yet here I am, with all
those memories connecting the
present to the past.
“ Now what is it that stayed on,
while everything else was chang
ing? What IS there that ties 1943
with 1918 in my personal history?
It couldn’t be bone and gristle,
nor blood and nerve, because the
blood, bone, gristle, and nerve o f
1918 are gone forever. Yet those
memories have stayed. Where have
they been resting since that time?
“ They must have been resting in
something that was not flesh and
blood, in something that could
not change like bone and gristle,
something above change, and im
mune from it. That something,
that envelope in which we pre
serve our memories, we call our
soul. It is the part o f us that is
not flesh and blood.”

. . . SO DEEP IN ITS
UNDERSTANDING... THAT
FOR ONE IMMORTAL
MOMENT YOU TOUCH THE
ETERNAL TRUTH. . . THE
FINAL FULFILLM ENT...

Men in Own
‘Driver's Seat'
ir» Incita You to Fisll

L A E A D R Y

Father Cinder went on to dis
cuss the impression we have that
we are in tne “ driver’s seat,” di
recting and using ourselves.

OF EVERYTHING YOU ARE

“ We have that same experience
many times every day,” he said.
"There are hundreds o f diabetics
who won’t touch sugar, though
they love it; thousands o f anemic
persons who eat liver, though they
loathe it; college students grinding
away at calculus and trigonometry,
though they’d much rather be out
at the movies. These people are
using themselves. They are being
controlled by what we call will
power, a something that is dif
ferent from flesh and blood. It is
like our memory and it has its
place in that spiritual something
that we call our soul.”
He then touched on the power
we have o f formulating ideas.
Although we have never seen the
idea “ two,” apart from its realisa
tion in two concrete objects, he
said, we are capable o f forming
this idea and other ideas, which
are things o f the spirit.
“ Something inside us,” .he ex
plained, “ took all the twins, and
pairs, and couples, and groups o f
two, that we have ever run across
with our eyes and ears, and bulk,
and left us with— what?— with
something that has no color, no
smell, no sound, taste, or weight;
with a bare-naked idea.
“ Flesh and blood couldn’t have
done that.. It must have been a
higher power; something that
could pick over colors as the eye
brought them in, and sort out
sounds, as the ear reported them.
In other words, our five senses
are only reporters fo r the mind, as
we call it, which sits like a judge
over all these things as they are
brouight in. You see, an idea is a
thing o f the spirit. 'There is abso
lutely nothing fleshly about it.”

.... OR EVER HOPE TO B L

TH

CENTURY-FOX PRESENTS

OPEN 11 A.M. to 2 A.M.

D O Y I.E ’S
PHARM ACY

ARGONAUT HOTEL
Wher* Oenver'a Society Entertaiaa for Lunebeont and Dinnera
FOR SPECIAL RESERVATIONS FOR BRIDGE PARTIES,
DANCES AND DINNERS PHONE MAIN 3101
Beautiful Ballroom*

PriTata Dining Room*

Tb* Psrtleulai Dratglst

with

17TH AVE. AND GRANT
KR UI7

PEER DKUVERT

JE
N
N
IFE
RJO
N
ES•lilAI«E
lfTH
E
OHM
LEEJ.
eUDYSC
O
O
PER

Call a

ZONE CAB
MAin 7171

M ]
a /

you get a hpecial longing for
sonielliing vrry satisfying lu eat
visit—

Prsapt, C orta ou S*rTte*
CHEAPER RATES
CLEAN NEW CABS

m m u iiD i! iD IR EC TED
EDELWEISS
RUBBER

1 6 4 1 GLEN ARM

1543 Larimer St.V cA f/finllbb j -■

O pen 11 a. m . ’ til 3 , a. m .

■ ■■

Scrni Plq bj Gairjt StttN

BY H E N R Y KING • P R O D U C ED BY WILLIAM P E R L B E R G
............. ...........—

"

■■

*

------------------ -

Watch for this attraction at your favorite theatre!

■ Frw OK Nsw! bf Fiw Wetfri

Office, 938 Bannock Stre^
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Wedding Party

omen', divi*ion at
Denver, followed the
marriage of S. Sgt. Melvin William, and .MU, Alice Orave, in the
.Cathedral Jan. 3. The couple are ahown below. The g u cu at the wed
ding breakfast were Father Franci, j. Kappe,, who officiated at the
wedding; Mr*. Qemence Waldera, matron of honor: CpI. Uemence
Waldera, allendent to the bridegroom; Pfc. end Mr*. Kenneth Keener;
Mr. and Mn. C W. Pollman; and Miw Madelene Weber, director of the
club.

CONDITIONS O F T O D A Y
In the past a working day ended when the sun set. The eyes
enjoyed a long period o f rest. Today we spend our time in
offices and factories concentrating upon tasks, which involve
high degrees o f eyestrain. Properly prescribed glasses will free
your eyes from all strain. F or any ocular discom fort see us.

Are You
, Saving
Waste
Fats
Tool

S W I G E R T BR O S .
Optometrigti

Better F U lon

for Every Age
1550 California

KEystone 7651

CLABBEa

INOIVIOUALLT

THEODORE
HACKETHALj
Air Conditioned

M ORTUARY
1449-51 Kulunith St.
Phone MAin 4006
.A A A A A X

CHECKER
CABS
ED DUNDON. M«t.

TA. 2233

LswMt 2an«d Batw

ALTAR BREADS
SEWING
LIttU Gfrii' DretMft. EvibrokSery.

UoQofrrvniDf. Ete.

T H E SIST E R S O F T H E
G O O D SH EPH ERD
TELEPHONE PEARL 14*1

W e have a special plan fo r
those who are over-age, and
cannot get Insurance. Come
in and let us
explain it—
or phone us.

92%

o f our

F u n e r a l
Services are
C a t h o l i c
PHONE
TED DAY

^

Good Service
At Right Prieat

GL. 5 7 0 9

Day Mortuary
2406 Federal Boulevard

Spillane Mortuary
1545 So. Broadway

PEarl 0723

Mr$. John H. Spillane
Funeral Director and Emhalmet

Miles - Dryer - Astler
Printing Go.
Programs and Circulars
Tickets for
Bazaars and Carnivals
Quickly Produced
Reaionahly Priced
UNION LABF.L IF DESIRED
1936-38 LAWRENCE ST.
KEystone 6 3 4 8

DR. R. W . FRITZ
And A ssociates

Dentists
(M ISth Street
I20( IStb StrMt
KEretont 8721
TAbor 8781
DENVER. COLORADO

iM e m o r j'
is an invariable force in God's
miraculous plan of life. McmQr)' holds us close to those we
love and gives us the inspira
tional comfort of their guid
ance. not for just a day. week,
month or year, but through
every moment of our lives.
Don't wait. Plan a memorial

STYLED

REQUIESCANT
IN PACE
LOUIS PAVICU, Mullen home for the
aged.
Requiem
Mats
was
offered
Wednesday in the Mullen home for the
eged chapel. Interment Mt. Olivet. W.
P. Horan . Son aerviee.
JAMES L. WALSH. 609 E. Colfax
avenue. Surviving ere four sons. Law
rence C. and Bert Walsh, Denver; James
P. Walsh. Los Ahgties, Calif.: and Waltar
M. Walsh. Vancouver, B. C. Requiem
Masa was offered Monday In the Cathe
dral. Interment Mt. Olivet. Boulevard
aerviee.
JOHN WALLACE HANCOCK, Rawlina.
Wyo. Surviving are hit wife. Mrs. Kath
erine Ann Hancock: two sons, Wallace
F. and J. Howard Hancock. Requiem
Mass was offered Wednesday in Bleised
Sacrament church. Interment Mt. Olivet.
Boulevard aerviee.
MARGARET GILTINAN, 1406 CUyton street. Mrs. GUtintn died as the
result of burns suffered when her cloth
ing caught fire from an electric plate
as she was preparing her lunch. Re
quiem Hass was offered Tuesday in St.
Pbilomena’t
church.
Intsrment
Mt.
Olivet. Boulevard service.
MARY J. WEIAND. Sedgwick. She
Is survived by a lister, Mrs. Margaret
P. Dynes, 962 10th street.
R^uiem
Mass was offered Wednesday in S t
Eliiabeth't
church.
Interment
Mt
Olivet. Boulevard service.
, PETER ZIMMER. 8320 Moncrieff
piece. Surviving are a son. Frank A.
Zimmer, TorringtoTi, W yo.; two daugh
ters, Mrs. Louise H. Couillard. Seattle
Wash., and Mrs. Mary F. Riddle, Colorado
Springs.
Requiem Mass w is offered
Monday in St. Dominie's church. Inter
ment Mt. Olivet. Day service.
LILLIAN MARTINEZ.
2133 CUy
street Surviving are her husband. Mi
chael; a daughter. Mrs. Edith Kaahiki,
Los Angeles, Calif.: two brothers, O. C.
Armstrong. Los Angeles, Calif., and Ira
C. Arnrspong, Denver: and one grand
child. Requiem Masa was offered Friday
in S t Dominic's church. Interment Mt.
Olivet. Day service.
JOHN F. MULHALL. 2270 Elm street.
Surviving ere a lister, Mrs. Mary
Haskell; two nieces. Miss Lorelia Haskell
and Mrs. Charlotte Hathaway: a nephew,
Charles Hsskeli. Requiem Mass was o f
fered Tuesday in Blessed Sacrament
church. Interment M t Olivet. Day
service.
ENDELECIA
MALDONADO.
1464
Osage atreet. Requiem Hess was offered
Monday in St. Cafetan's church. Inter
ment Mt. Olivet.

(Continued From Page One)

School Buidling
Cost $52,000
The present school building was
erected at a cost o f $52,000, much
o f this being raised in loans from
Europe.
It was considered the
most elegant in the West when
blessed by Bishop N. C. Mats Feb.
3, 1890. The first Catholic high
school graduation in
Denver,
claims the booklet, was that held in
Sacred Heart parish in 1892.
There were eight in the class. The
coarse then consisted o f only 10
years; the 11th n d 12th years
were added soon after. The first
graduates o f the 12-year course
received their diplomas in 1897,
with five in the class.
The Sacred Heart staff ■was as
sociated closely with old Sacred
Heart (now Regis) college. For
many years every pastor and as
sistant had his teacher training in
the institution, either at Las
Vegas, N. M ex.; Morrison, or Den
ver. T he-college was opened in
Morrison in September, 1884. Ex
cavation fo r the first Denver build
ing began in 1887 and classes
opened the following year. Many
priests on the college sta ff assisted
in pastoral work in the Jesuit
parish.
The establishment o f Sacred
Heart college in the *then remote
district at Denver brought the set-

MRS. KATE CORCORAN BARRY
Mrs. Kite Corcoran Barry. 60, 3460
W. Hayward place, died Dec. 29 in a
local hospital. Born in Mallow, County
Cork, Ireland, Sept. 26, 18S4, Mrs. Barry
came to Denver in 1906. She was mar
ried In IDOD to John Barry. Mrs. Barry
was an active member of the Seton
guild, St. Dominic'i Altar society, the
Tabernacle eociety, the Regis Mothers'
club, and the Dominican SIstera of the
Sick Poor Aid. Surviving are two daugh
ters. Sister Mary Angus, a Sister of
Charity stationed in Cincinnati, O., and
Jean Barry. Denver; two sons, Jerry, a
naval cadet stationed in San Diego,
Calif., and CpI. Michael, with the armed
forces in T e u s ; two sisters, Mrs. Elena
Jaeger. Sen Francisco. Calif., and Mrt.
Mary Barry. South Bend, Ind.; a brother,
John Corcoran, Denver: a nephew. Pvt.
Edward Thompson, with the army in
Kentucky; end three grandchildren. Re
quiem High Mass was offered Monday in
St. Dominic'i church.
Interment Mt.
Olivet. W. P. Horan A Son service.

ROBERT S. WHITE
Rmiuiem M t., w i, offered Tuctdir in
St. 'Vincent de P.ul’. church for Robert
S. White. 33. 2157 S. Hi(h itreet. «
•tore proprietor, who died Dee. 30 after
an illnoaa of three days ot pneumonia.
Born in Denver, Mr. White, after gradu
ation from high .ebool, wa> employed by
a grocery company and later for 11 years
wa> employed by the Telephone company.
Surviving art hla wifa, Mr>. Ellen Rita
White: two daughtera, Ellen Rita and
Ruth Agnet: hi. parent., Mr, and Mra.
Clifford H. White, Denver: two aUteri,
.Mra. Betty Craft. Denver, and Mr.,
Mildred Mitchell, Stockton, Calif. Inter
ment Mt. Olivet. Boulevard aerviee.
WILLIAM J. MILES
William J. MUta. 69. 1359 Corona
atreat. died Friday in a local hoapital
following a abort Ulneai. Born in Battle
Creek, Mich.. June 10. 1876, Mr. Mile,
waa employed aa a meiaenger for the
Weatern Union in Muakegon when be
waa 16. He came to the Denver office
in 1916 from the poaition of manager in
Muakegon. Surviving are a aon, Sgt. Paul
M. Mllea, with the armed forcca; and
three brothara. Joaeph, Chicago, and
L*e F. and Jam.a Milea. El Paco. Tex.
Requiem Mtaa waa scheduled for Thurs
day at 9 in the Cathedral, Olinger aerv-

Bishop Anthony J. Schuler, S.J.
tlement o f Catholics nearby. The
people were organized as a parish
in 1902 under the patronage o f the
Holy Family. Money to buy the
first lots fo r a church was gained
through a fair in the old Armory
building opposite Elitch’s gardens.
The Sisters o f Charity o f St. Vin
cent's orphanage, mourning the
loss o f their establishment by fire,
forg:ot their trouble^ in aiding the
new parish and donated all the
stone fo r the building.
The cornerstone was laid in 1904
and the church opened soon after.
The pastor was the Rev. Lawrence
Fede, S J .
A school was begun
and, with the growth o f the Berke
ley suburb, the parish prospered.
The Jesuits later relinquished its
care to diocesan priests. The new
pastor was the Rev. (Cornelius
O’Farrell, who died in an accident.
He was succeeded by the Rev. Mark
W. Lappen, pastor for many years
until ill health forced him to resiCT
and move to California, where ne
is now resident. The Rev. Leo M.
Flynn is the present pastor.
Matf will bt off«r«d Frldajr at 9 in
LoyoU church. Olingtr •ervict.
MR5. NELLIE A. MULLINS
RcQuiem Hifh M «i» wt» ichtiiulcd for
Thur»day at 9:80 in St. John's church
for Mrt. Nellia A. MuUina, wife of tht
Uta John L Mnllina. former Denver diatrict Judge. Mra. Mullina died Tueaday
in SL Anthony'a hoapital foUowlov a
ahort illnaaa. Bora in Peoria. HI., Sept.
1, 1870. the came to Denver 69 yean
ago. In 1899 aha married Judge MuUina,
who aerved aa a district Judge for many
years beginning in 1900. Mra. UnlUna
waa a member of the Tabernacle loeiety
and St. John's Altar and Rotary aociety.
Surviving are two tona. Jamca A.. Den
ver, and John S. Mullina. Pueblo: a
4aughter, Mita Helen J. Mullini» Denver:
a titter, Mra. E. C. Cahill, PaorU: and
two grandchildren.
Interment Peoria.
111. Olinger service.

MR5. CORINNE CARLSON
Mrt. Corinne Carlson, 33, 1766 Frank
lin atreat, was injured fatally in an auto,
mobil. accident Sunday night. Mr«.
yout own M E M O R IA L D A Y !
Carlaon was born in Rockvale and at
tended school in Florence. She attended
a bnainesi achool in Denver. She waa
married Sept. 12, 1934. Surviving are
her huiband, Sidney W. Carlson; her
mother. Mrs. Agne* Bole: thre. brothers.
Edward, Andrew, and Frank Bole; two
■.latere, Mrt. Julia Powell and Mra.
MRS. BARBARA FREDERIC
Frances Wagnar. The Rotary wiil be
Mr*. B*rb*r* Frederic, pioneer r«il2 8 E. 6th Ave.
T.Abor 6 4 6 8 raid Thursday at 8 p.m. in the Olinger
dent o( Denver, died Monday in a local
drawingroom. 16th at Boulder. Requiem eonvalcicent homt (ollowina a Ion.
illneia.
Born in New York Noe. 8,
1861. the came to Denver from Balti
NOTICE
•*w,,
more. Md. Mrs. Frederic waa a member
of St, Joteph't church. Survivin. are
New York Life Ins. Co.
two dauthteri, Mra. Anna Callahan.
FRANK C O N W A Y , REPR .
C O L D S PRI NG
Denver, and.Mr*. Erma Cutack, Colorado
881 Syrnei Bldg., 828 • t6tfa 8 t. at Champa Sprint!*; a tiitjr. Mr*. Itahell Stuart.
MONUMENTS
TA. 8281
Denver. Cola.
Rce. PE. 1885 St, P*ter*burK, Fla.; nine arandchiidren.
8 8<AUtlFUL OMfliriS
ciabt sreat-srandehlldran. Roquiem
Policiea for Men, Women and and
Mat* wa* eehouled fo r ' Tburiday at 9
Children
in St. Jo*eph’ » chnrch. Interment Ml.
ASK rOR UTERATUBB
Oiivau Geoi^at R. Hack.thal aervict.

NOW

and make e%'ery day

JA C Q U ES BROTHERS
Since 1902

FR. BUTTIMER WILL CONDUCT
RECOLLECTION DAY JAN. 30
A day o f recollection will be
conducted in Loretto Heights col
lege on Sunday, Jan. 30, for the
Laywomen’s Retreat association.
The exercises, which will open

EISTEfi EEIIST

with the celebration o f Mass, will
be conducted by the Very Rev.
John Buttimer, C.SS.R., pastor Vtf
SL Joseph’s church, Denver. Bene
diction o f the Blessed Sacrament
will be celebrated at 4:16 p.m. to
mark the close o f the day o f recol
lection.
The fee fo r the day will be
$1.75, and breakfast and dinner
will be provided. Arrangements

S

BE

ALBERT DE MARCO
Requiem Mess was offered Tuesday in
Our Lady ot Mt. Carmel church' for
Albert Oe Marco, 46. who died Dec. 28
in a local hospital after an illness of
several years. Bom in the Province of
Csmpobasso, Italy, May 14, 1897, Mr. De
Marco moved to Colorado Springs with bis
parents in 1905. He came to Denver 17
years ago and waa employed by a local
company until his retirement in 1936.
Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Marie De
Marco; two daughters. Mrs. Christine
Young and Josephine Da Marco. Denver:
a son. Francis John, in the navy; two
brothers. Joe and John De Marco; and a
sister, Mrs. Julia Downing, Colorado
Springs. Interment Mt. Olivet. W. P.
Horan A Son service.
JAMES J. DELANEY
jAsiai J. Deianay. 86. retired beaker
and cattleman, died Dec. 29 In his home.
1272 Clayton street.
Born at Lake
Geneva. Wise.. Oct. 5. 1857. Mr. Delaney
came to Colorado in 1916 after years of
raising cattle in the Middle West. He
established a bank in Vona in 1917 and
founded the town of Bethune and orranited a bank there. Mr. Delaney came
to Denver after his retirement 10 years
tgo. He wss a member of the Fourth
Degree Knights of Columbus. Surviving
are his wife. Mrs. Ellen Delaney: two
daughters. Mercedes and ’ Mrs. Harry
Webber, both of Denver: and three sons.
James. Jr.. Denver: John B. Delaney.
Williston. N. Dak.: and Robert Delaney,
Los Angeles, Calif. Requiem Mass was
offered Monday in St. Philomena's
church. Interment Mt. Olivet. Boulevard
service.

(Continued From Page One)

1916 to 1920; Father Charles
McDonnell, S.J., then succeeded to
the pastorate o f Sacred HeartLoyola; others since then have
been Fathers Terence Devlin, S.J.,
and Morgan.
Father Schuler,
while pastor o f Sacred Heart, was
named Bishop o f El Paso, Tex.,
and consecrated O c t 28, 1915. He
is now retired and lives in Regis
college.
The Sacred Heart school was
opened in September o f 1880, the
second parochial school in Denver
(not including S t Mary’s acad
em y). There were only two rooms
in the beginning but as some 160
children applied fo r admission it
was necessary to open a third one
in October. The pupils came from
all over the city. The first teachers
were Misses Jennie Ryan, Katie
Boyle, and Jane Faucette. No tui
tion was charged. In 1882 the
Sisters o f Charity from Cincinnati
took over the teaching burden.

The Feast of Easter will be cele
brated this year on April 9, 16 davs
earlier than in 1943, when the
feast fell on the latest possible
date, April 25.
Easter Sunday, the center o f the
liturgical year, is always celebrated
on the Sunday after the 14th day
o f the March moon. This day is
computed only from the 21st day of
March. If it is full moon before
March 21, the Paschal moon will
be the following one— hence the
difference sometimes of a month
in the date of Easter. Accordingly,
the extreme dates for the celebra
tion of Easter are March 22 and
April 25.
The holy season of Lent ■will be
gin this year on Wednesday, Feb.
Very Rev. John Buttimer
23. The spring Ember days will be
observed on the Wednesday, Fri are being made with the Denver
day, and Saturday o f the first Tramway Co. for bus service to
and from the college, and the
week in March.
schedule ■will be announced later.
A record number o f women are
Priest’s Father Suffers expected
to participate in this day
Injury to Hip in Fall o f recollection, which is ^he nintli
annual one sponsored by the LayThe
condition
of
Rudolph
Woeber, veteran carriage maker women’s Retreat association. Mrs.
o f Denver and father o f Jhe Rev. Thomas M. Carroll, PEarl 5842,
suggests that reservations be made
Dr. Edward Woeber, is satisfac
as early as possible.
tory after a fall on Christmas day
Father Buttimer, a native o f
that caused him to break his hip.
Mr. Woeber is a patient in St. An Chicago, came to Denver as pastor
thony's hospital. Despite his ad o f St. Joseph's church in June,
vanced age, he had conducted his 1942, after 12 years o f service
business daily before the accident. in Redemptorist parishes in several
His firm at one time made all the dioceses. He has had wide experi
street cars in use between St. ence as a mission preacher and
retreat conductor.
Louis and the Pacific coasL
Omaha Editor Vitit*
The Rev. Marcel Keliher, editor
o f the Omaha Catholic paper, the
True Voice edition of Our Sunday
Visitor, is visiting Denver, with
Father Foster, a newly ordained
priest o f the Omaha diocese.

Erickson Memorial Co.
MONUMENTS - MARKERS
froiB 000 of th« reont oomptvt*
diiplayt Id thir rnrtnn
929 !Ypt«r Blvd
*’ ankra
CardeD*. CHarry 4718

Toronto.— Recalling the slogan
o f the first World w a r ,'“ to make
the world safe fo r democracy,” a
motto quickly followed by disil
lusionment, Archbishop J. C. McGuigan o f Toronto, representing
the Bishops’ Committee fo r Social
Action, has issued a statement on
the foundations o f a new order.

Many Catholic Officials
A r r e s te d in L eban on
London.— The President o f Leb
anon, Bey Khoury, and 21 o f the
66 members of the Chamber re
cently arrested but now released
by the. French are Catholics. The
President and 18 o f the group
are members o f the Maronite rite,
all o f whose members are Catholiis. The three other Catholics
belong to the Melkite rite.

EYE
FROZEN
R )O D S

Croreries • Menu • Bakery

MURRAY'S
Poandad by 11- T. Marray—1888

Phones CR. 1613-14-lS
Wwt t2o4 « Jallui

B U Y W .4R BOI¥DS
AN II.STAM PS
★

(St. Catherine’* Pari*h, Denver)
The annual open meeting of the
PTA will be held. Sunday after
noon, Jan. 16, at 3 o ’clock. Mmes.
Brady, Fisher, Hanley, and Hogan
will assist Mrs. W. A. Farrell, the
chairman, with the first Friday
breakfast fo r the school children!
Jan. 7.

National Western
Stock Show Opens
In Denver, Jan. 15
This year the Stock Show takes
on an added significance be
cause meat is so ■vital to war
needs. Long a proving ground
fo r fine livestock, the National
Vestern e n c o u r a g e s better
breeding, brings buyers and
sellers together creating a de
mand fo r western livestock
throughout the nation.
stock

Among new features are a large
Poultry and Rabbit Show,.and
exhibits o f 23 tawny Palominos
and 70 quarter horses.
Botn
the Colorado Pure Seed Show,
and the W ool Exhibit are
greatly enlarged.
HORSE SHOW
AND RODEO
The Horse Show and Rodeo,
with 15 performances, promises
more thrills than ever with
many exciting new acts. Tick
ets go on sale January 8 at
Brown Palace Hotel.

— 111

and H IC K EY
Insurance Since 1897
1 0 4 0 (Jas A Elerlric
T A . 1395

Royal Satin

$1.09
47c

[ 1 5 ] ’ Crisco

“s t .l A

51c

60c

68c

alas*........

[ 6]

Margarine

[ 6]

Nucoa

Dairwood
1 lb. ctn..

Margarine

22c
26c

1 lb. c t n ....«

Sunny Skies

UUNGARIAM
25 lb.
sack,.
10 lb.
sack,...

.No. 2
[1 8 ] Asparagu w can

$1.16
50c

OMAR
25 lb.
sack..
10' lb.
sack...

) lb.

[1 5 ] Shortening

Highway Narrow
Grain. No. 2 can . .

[1 3 ] Corn

Libby Cut
No. 2 can..

[ 5 ] Beets

$1.18
50c

37c
11c
10c

rnnee Leo

[1 6 ] Salmon‘ No. 1 tall can

SOFT-A-SILKi
CAKE FLOUR
R
2% lb.
Pkg.........
BISQUICK
40 oz.
pkg.........

[ 4 ] Pinto Beans

26c

21c
.. 18c

Great Northern

31c

LOUR
PANCAKE FLOUR
BIG HIT
3 lb,
bag.......

12c

4 ] Navy Beans

2 Ih.

4 ] Lima Beans

Largs
9 C ..
2 lb. b»g a o C

1 ] Milk

bac

tall cana

3

18c
25c

UNRATIONED ITEMS

42c
^SS9
Gems, med. extras.
38c
Grade A, 1 dz..
BBSH S
Green,
12c
No. 2 can.
Town House,
Grapefruit Juice No. 2 can.......
13c
Peanut Butter 32 oz. jar.
42c
1 lb.
3 1b.
Coffee
bag 60c
-bag 21c
T ea B a^S
orange Pekoe.
13 c
pkg. o f 16.......................
Heinz Precooked,
Baby Cereal 8 oz. pkg................
17c
Eggs

Breakfast Gems, large extras,
Grade A, 1 dz.................................................. .

Uncle Sam Says:

For Your Country’s Sake

Vie Feature Best Coals in Both Bituminous and
Lignite Groups
MAIN 5335
Um Our Budget PUn

E L K C O A L CO.

3635 BUke

JOHN nNKBEINER, Mgr.

JUMBO SHRIMP
This Is Just One o f Many Delicious
Choices on O u r Menu

FISH DINNERS

1718 BROADW AY
FREDERKX WERDER, OWNER

CO N VEN IEN T ECONOMICAL SHOPPING ;

Clawsified Ads

i
*

I f w ill p a y y o a to rea d A L L o f U io fo llo w in g a d v e rtU e m a n ta .

‘^ ‘
TOWN SERVICE

PHOTOGRAPHS

Offers a 1-yvar certified GUARANTEE on
til make* of wuhing marhine*. refrigera
tor*, including n*w parts, regardi*** of age.
TA. 7692.

ADdSTwon pbom*. IZM l6th SL *1
rtne* UAiB 1878 Frs* oaws tut*.

PRINTING

MUSICAL tNSTRUMENTS

Oiling pnm* on bu«in*** card*, Isttarhtad*
play«rs. grands,
env«lons*. wsddmg and acbool announe* Kseondttioned puno.
menu . Rpdgtra Printing Co.. 611 14tb 8t organ* (pip* and ratdi, orebeatral instrumania T .B Walker. 288 Broadway 3P.
7884
PAINTING A PAPERING
Pa'ntinS -sod Pipsnng rauoaibis
yeutsr 81 W ItapI* SPrna* 1964

t

T

DRUG STO R ES

Hutchinson’s Pharmacy

WANTED TO BUY

Your Naborhood Druggist
WILL PAY CASH for 6 room* of furnl700 So. Pearl
turs, piano and aswing raachin*. KB. 8944. Phone SPruee 0688
JAMES HUTCHINSON

MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES

FEMALE HELP WANTED

BEAUTIFUL white porcelain Cotl Renve.
Oil ClrcuUtor
Radio. Steriflet. 716 CATHOLIC HOUSEKEEPER TO CARE
FOR ELDERLY LADY; live on premise*:
Santa Fe.
reference*. Phone CH. 2200 or EU. 6488.

HOUSE FOR SALE

FURNITURE

ST. PHILOMENA'S PARISH. 86.600.00.
Full 2-*tory, 8 lovely Isrge rooms, den. Beautiful bedropm, Ilvingroom. and breakfast tet; taerifiet. 184 Santa Fa.
Holland Furnace. EA. lltT.

M ORGAN,
LEIBM AN

Enriched
KITtaiEN CRAFT
25 lb.
sack..
10 lb.
sack....
GOLD MEDAL
25 lb.
sack..
• 10 lb.
sSek....

FR IE D

ENTRIES BREAKING
ALL RECORDS
Entries are breaking records
according to John T. Caine III,
manager. The 1,065 purebred
cattle entered include 700
Herefords, 249 Aberdeen An
gus, 60 Shorthorns and 66 fat
steers, together with 235 sheep
and 169 barrows. Junior Show
entries include 506 fat steers,
54 fat weathers and' 169
barrows.

BIRDS

RATIOIVEB ITEM S

FLO U R

St. Catherine’ s PTA
W ill Hold Annual
Open Meeting Jan. 16

pu rs’ bred

Prompt Erection

New Order Statement
Issued by Archbishop

people. Father Adrovar wept on.
Far from it, there is wide dis
satisfaction with both him and the
Falangist party, although there
are some reasons to suspect that
he himself is also cooling towards
the Falange. His repeated asser
tions, Father Adrovar recalled,
point b his wanting a return o f
the monarchy when he himself
judges that the time is ripe. Many
m Spain believe that time is al
ready past, and many others ques
tion Franco’s judgment on the
point at some future time.
Rationing, a necessity for a na
tion at war, has been the source
o f great discontent in Spain, where
the war has theoretically not
reached.
A fa ir example o f the
reasons for such discontent, the
priest pointed out, is the olive oil
situation. Oil, a staple product of
Spain, is not available for the
people although it is ■still being
produced in great quantity. The
black market in this and other
commodities is flourishing.
The high prices for necessities
nullify to some extent the prevail
ing practice in Spanish inaustry
of paying a family wage— one
based on the members o f the
worker’s fam ily.
Unemployment
is still an acute problem, although
much has been done to alleviate
poverty in the cities.
Housing
projects fo r the poor furnish an
example o f progress along this line.
A fter the war? Father Adrovar
says his attitude reflects that of
Spain in general— no one can be
sure. The problem of Communism
and Russia' is f e a r e d by the
Spanish. All the Spanish are sure
o f is that, fo r themselves, they w.ant
no part o f Communism, but a re
turn o f the monarchy with repre-.
sentation by the people in a system;
not unlike that o f England. Even
the leaders o f the people, he says,
are not in complete agreement as
to who the monarch shall be. Don
Juan is supported by many, but he
is also opposed by many as typical
o f the old system, which ^ew wish
to see restored in all its eleroenLs.
Father .Adrovar entttred the
Theatine order in 1911 in Majorca,
and made his course of studies in
the Gregorian university of Rome.
He was ordained in St. John Lateran’s April 19, 1924, and offered
his first Solemn Mass in the
Theatine church in Rome, San
Andrea deila Valle. In 1926 and
1927 he sei-ved as a chaplain with
the Spanish army in Morocco, and
eventually became superior of the
Theatines in Barcelona.
Before
his being electecT procurator gen
eral o f the order in 1938, he had
served as provincial secretary. He
left Rome in March, 1942, and re
sided in a Navarre monastery until
his leaving
for
the
present
American visitation.

“ I waa warned about my inability to *pend
much money. But no amount of money could
have brousht a more aympathetic aerviee."
Our aerviee* are available in a oomplete pries
ranae. but yon have the poaitive aaiuranea that,
rsaardlest of price, everything will bt aa it
should b*.
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Kings from the East
Come to W orship

least one Calarombs picture shows spiritual dignity of human beings. ciety. It does not make sense but
only two. Other ancient figures -And co-operation was pledged on the guiltless fall under the same
place them as high at 15. The tra behalf of the Church's work for the cloud in many minds because mem
The Church relebraiet the com ditional names of these visitors are^ Negro rare that would secure full bers 6f the armed forces have in
ing of the Wise Men lo ihe infant Caspar or Gatpar, Melchior, and opportunity for Negro men and common:the same colored clothes.
CJirist Thursday, Jan. 6, the Feast Balthassar. 'These names may be women to become “ worthy citizens,
Entered as second class matter at the post o ffice at Denver, Colo.
A typical example of the reac
of the Epiphany. In many coiih- aprocyphal, but it is hard to prove worthy Christians, and worthy rep tion of the pubIic<Ai'as witnesfed at
tries this is a holy day of obliga that ancient traditions, etperially resentatives of their race.”
CJiristmas time when the Netes and
Publiahted Weekly by
tion and the fiesta is of enough im those from the Orient, are not
Undoubtedly, the greatest benefit Fieict of Fort Logan, the suburban
portance that it ia liturgically cele tnie. Isaias lx, 3, and Psalm Ixxi, the (Jiurch could bring to U. S, .Ne military ramp, issued its dirtiest
THE CATHOLIC PRESS SOCIETY (Inc.)
brated in the entire Church as a 9-11, arc taken by many as attrib groes would be the realization that and most stupid number. It did not
double of the first class, with an utable In the Wise .Men and it is on the (Catholic (Jiurch is the One matter that the Rer-Meter of Lowry
938 Bannock Street
octave, and with the octave day, this basis that the regal dignity True Church of Christ. It is not Field had one of its most signifi
Jan. 13, marked aa a double major. has been attached lo them. Isaias that Negroes have no interest in rant and beautiful front pages,
Telephone, KEystone 4205
P. 0. Box 1620
The story of the Wise Men it lx, 6, says: “The caravan of camels religion— the H'orid Almanac re with a full-page spread of Chap
loo well known lo need repealing shall cover thee, and of the young ports that there are nearly six mil lain Ludder's post chapel forming
— how, guided by a star, they came camels of Midian and Ephah, all lion Csilored U. S. church mem the background for a .magnificent
Subscription: 81 per year.
nut of the East to see the newly coming from Sheba. They shall bers; it is, Instead, a fart that Ne Nativity scene; what is remembered
No doubt like thousands of other
born King; how they inquired at bring gold and frankincense, and groes have not had sufficient op is that the Fort Logan paper was
Thursday, Jan. 6,1944
Americans, you too are thinking
Herod's court an<E he called to shall proclaim thr praises of the portunity lo learn of t h e True in the foulest of bad taste, and it
gether the learned men of the Jews, Ixird" (quoted from Jewish rabbis' Faith, But (Colored Cjitholics them certainly deserves to be blasted. No
and planning for a bright tomor
who told him that the Messias translation). Isaias says in lx, 3 : selves are working zealously to .fair-minded person will apply the
OFFIClALi ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
row! Buying M'ar bonds and
would would be bom in Bethlehem, “ And the (Entiles shall walk in thy overcome this fault.
charge of pandering to all the miliThe Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial approval according lo the prophecy in light, and kings in the brightness
,tary
personnel
of
the
camp
because
stamps to speed the da"y of victory
Intetesling figures are cited by
We confirm it as the official publication o f the Archdiocese. What- Micheat v, 2; how Herod told the of thy rising." Psalm Ixxi, 9-11 St. Auguttine’t Me$$enger of Ray of the publication, but every de
and lasting peace!
asserts:
‘Thr
kings
of
Thartis
and
Magi
lo
find
out
just
where
the
ever appears in its columns over the signature o f the Ordinary or
St. Ijiuis, Miss., which says that of cent-minded person will admit the
King was and lo return and tell the islands shall offer presents; Ihe
those o f the O fficials o f our Curia is hereby declared official.
censure
and
scorn
that
the
staff
the 307,000 Negro Catholics in the
Wo hopo Thy Register will be read in every home o f the him, to that he could go and kings of the .Arabians and .Saba United Stales, 113,000 live in Loui brought on itself.
worship Him; how, after the Magi shall bring gifts." It will be easily
Archdiocese.
siana, and fiO.OOO— one-fifth of all
'The Qiristmas- edition of Netes
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a taste in had found CJirist, and left their seen from these texts that there is the Colored (otholics in the counand Views really set a new low in
But — are you thinking seriously
reason
for
the
belief
that
the
Magi
gifts,
they
were
warned
in
sleep
not
th« children o f the Archdiocese for the reading o f The Register.
to go bark to Herod, but left by were kings, but the statements are 117 — belong to the Diocese of unadulterated paganism. It was so
of the safety of those ■w’ar bonds,
+ ORBAN J. VBHR,
another route for home; and how so general that they could refer to Ijifayette in louisiana. T h is high bad that a captain, who professes
Jan. 29,1942.
Archbishop o f Denver.
percentage
is
accounted
for,”
says
that mean new homes, new cars,
to
be
a
heathen
and
of
whom
w
r
e
Herod, in his anger, slew all the many kings who in after SrentiiriCs
.Anyhow, the the .Messenger, “ by the fact that asked an opinion of the edition,
male children of Bethlehem, two worshiped CJirist.
education for the children and a
years old and younger, in a wild coming of the first Gentiles to the just about one out of every threq. replied that he was shocked. .Not
totally different future ? Anything
crib is one of the most interesting persons in Louisiana is a Catholic,” one sign of the Christian sacredness
attempt lo eliminate Christ.
.According lo the .Messenger, of that enshrines the feast was evi
might happen to your bonds, or
Scientists almost every yrar dis chapters in history.
the only IB Negro priests in the dent. 'The absence of any sjmbol,
When they came Is unknown. It United States, seven are laboring in the Christ Child, a* crib, the Blessed
cuss the nature of the star that
other important papers — theft,
guided the Magi. Common Csith- may have been after thr Presenia' the lofayettr diocese. These seven, Virgin, the shepherds, etc., was
loss, fire — unless you have them
olic opinion is that it was super lion; it may have been on the 13lh all members of the Soefety of the startling enough, but, when we con
natural. This would seem to be day after the birth, as was declared Divine M'nrd, have the spiritual templated the substitution of a twocarefully safeguarded in a Safety
Jesuit community, has taken over indicated by the fart that' it was by many famous writers as part of care of 6,880 Catholics, .A great column, 12-inch practically nude
(Regis College, Denver)
Deposit Box!
not visible when they interviewed fjiristian tradition; it may have many more Colored priests are woman, the apparition became sac
Brother Celestine Arechaga, S.J., the office o f sacristan. In addition
Herod, but was seen by them again been as late as two years after thr needed to carry on the excellent rilegious. .And the editorial staff
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FEB. 18
St. Joseph's vt, St. Francis'.
Holy Family team vs. Regis hisb.
Mullen high vi. Cathedral team.
FEB. 20
St. Joseph's vt. Holy Family team.
Cathedral team v>. Regis high.
Annunciation team vs. Mullen high.
Time of games: 2 p.m.. 3 p.m.. and
4 p.m.
Only five minutes vill elapse between
games. Teams will warm up during half
time of preceding game. Two referees
will work each game, and will he selected
by the Rocky Mountain Olflcials* atto
elation.

The Cathedral high basketball
team made its first Denver appear
ance o f the season on Dec. 29 when
it captured both games o f a
doubleheader from Frederick high
school. The teams had split t
double-header previously in Fred
erick’s first team, 30-19, and the
Cathedral varsity defeated Fred
erick’s first team, 30-19, and the
Bluejay “ B” team made it two in a
row over the Frederick second
team with a 17-13 triumph.
In the feature game, Bernard
Deidel, making his first appearance
since he was injured late in the
football season, scored 19 points
fo r the Bluejays. He received
splendid support from his team
mates, Dick Coupe, Dick Hodges,
Hugh Porter, Ray Kerr, and Marty
O'Fallon. O’Fallon demoralized the
Frederick defense in the final
period by swishing three long field
goals through the net from near
mid-court.
The
game
started
slowly, but the tempo increased
as the lead changed hands through
the first half. The mid-time score
found Frederick leading 11-10. In
the final half the story was d if
ferent. Cathedral succeeded in
bottling up DiGillardo, Frederick
scoring ace who had accounted for
20 points in the previous tussle.
With the Bluejays controlling the
ball, Diedel found the range and
pelted the hoop with a telling
effect.
The second team game was an
hectic affair with both teams tear
ing up and down the court in an
orgy o f racehorse basketball. In
this contest. Cathedral's greater
numbers was the deciding factor.
The scores;
Cath«dr«l Texm
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Bayer Aspirin’s quick work
L ■ may change your whole day

iBAYER Aspirin Costs Only About
•If you have work to do, a morning
headache calls especially for fast
relief. And the sooner it’s relieved
the better for you.
That’s why we emphasize, re
peatedly, the speed with which gen
uine Bayer Aspirin starts to work
— starts to felieve headache. T o
get it, all you do the instant pain
Btarts, ia take 2 Bayer Tablets with
a full glass o f water. Relief usually
begins in a remarkably short time.
And since genuine Bayer Aspirin
'B O W costs only If a tablet, two or
three cents worth relieves most
headaches. So anyone really inter
ested in fast relief can now afford it
t t this loy price.
But be su n when you buy, to get

a Tablet

fast-acting Bayer Aspirin. Get it by
asking for it by its full name Bayet
Aspirin . . . NeVer ask for ‘'aspirin"
alone when you want the*"teal
Bayer article.
» IT i m i HSflllH ''TAHB

1010”

Drop * Biyw Aiplria Tiblit in
waUr aad alnoit liuUnily It
touche* moisttir*, it Marta to
diaintegnta, tod it n*dy to go
to worh. St* for youraaU by thia
teat why Baytr Aapirin acta ao
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SECOND TEAMS
Cathedral "B"

0
0

Golden.— The monthly meeting
o f St. Joseph’s Altar and Rosarjsociety was held Jan. 5 in the
home o f Mrs. Guy Eaton, 623 14th
street, with Mrs. R. J. Roach as
co-hostess.
Sunday, Jan. 2, was regular
Communion day fo r the members
o f the Altar and Rosary society
and the women and girls o f the
parish.
Father Barry VVogan baptized
the infant son o f Mr. and Mrs. F.
H. Gorton Dec. 25.
Sponsors
were Mr. and Mrs. McDonald.
On Sunday, Dec. 26, James W il
liam Wagenbach, infant son o f
Mr. and M rs.W illiam Wagenbach,
was baptized.
Sponsors were
George Wagenbach and Virginia
Giesing.

Sister Mary Linus
Is Improving Daily

15(
FOIUTABUTS
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Invitations S erf sent out this
week b y X oretto Heights college to
the Loretto open hou.se, which will
take place in the'college Sunday,
Ijan. 16, from 3 to 6 o’clock. The
day has been set as one o f union
and reunion for all Loretto stu
(Sf. Jamni’ Pariah, Danvar)
dents; fo r parents o f Loretto pu
Masses on first Friday, Jan. 7, pils, past and present; and for
wHl be at 6:15, 7, and 8 o'clock. friends o f the Sisters of Loretto
The 7 o'clock Mass will be for the in Colorado, both religious and lay.
welfare o f the service men o f The a ffa ir is slated to become an
the parish. Sacred Heart devotions annual event.
will be held in the evening at
Three special features will mark
7:45.
(
the 1944 Loretto open house. The
Joan Barton, daughter o f Mr. first will be a music meet by pupils
and Mrs. Joseph Barton o f this from Blessed Sacrament, Holy
parish, was married Saturday, Family, St. John’s, St. Mary’s, St.
Jan. 1, to Joseph Kellogg, son o f Philomena’s, and St. Vincent’s
Mr. and Mrs. 0 . M. Kellogg o f schools.
St. John’s parish, Denver. The
The address for the occasion will
ceremony took place in Medford, be delivered by the Rev. V. R.
Ore., with the Rev. Francis W, Hughes, O.P., pastor o f St. Dom
Black officiating.
inic’s church. The subject o f his
Banns o f marriage were an address will be announced later.
nounced Sunday, Jan. 2, for
The third attraction o f the open
Thomas R. Young, Jr., o f this parish, and Miss Theresa Taies of house will be the formal opening
Washini^on, D. C. The ceremony of the two jitvr collegiate depart
ia to be in Washington Jan. 22. ments, home economics and speech.
Miss Joan Stock has been ill Both departments were remodeled
in her home o f flu. Olaf H. Hage, last summer and have been in use
Jr., is a patient in a local hospi since September. This will be the
first^inie that the departments will
tal.
Catechism classes for children be opened to public inspection. In
attending the public grade schools the speech department students
will be resumed Friday, Jan. 7, will demonstrate the making of
records over the radio broadcasting
at 4 p.m. in the church.
St. James’ Altar and Rosary so equipment. Home economics stu
ciety will meet in the home of dents will guide guests through the
Mrs. W alter Joehl, 27 Crestmoor foods and clothing laboratories as
drive, Friday afternoon, Jan. 14, well as through the seven-room
at 2 o ’clock.
\ home nymagement house, which is
Mrs. M. J. Conway was released part of the new unit setup.
from the hospital and is in the
Two new recreation rooms will
home o f her mother, Mrs. W. also be formally opened on Jan. 16.
Rhark, 175Q Jasmine.
They are the ballroom on the first
St. Ann’s circle will meet in the floor of Pancratia hall. The new
home o f Mrs. Joseph J. Tlooling, room, done in blue and rose,
1133 Oneida, Tuesday, Jan. 11.
occupies the entire west wing

NEW
AMAZING
OFFER!

The condition o f Sister Mary
Linus, superior o f S t Joseph’s
hospital, Denver, who has been
seriously ill o f pneumonia, ia re
ported as improving daily. Shei has
been sick fo r the past three weeks.

markabit ffofrmil*
o f the first floor o f the college resi
dence hall. An unusual feature
INDOGEN
tfA»f Hft Aloitrmb
about the appointments o f the room
SAFI
^ CFFEOTIVI —
aretihe rose electric fixtures, which
PROVED — Som tulUbl*
to YOU Join (ho aunf utishave been decorated by stu
flfu w n Sontf fof full 4^
dents in the college art department.
Udi to Oapaftmofit 82V.
T
ha Rondooan Co.. If S3 C.
The ballroom is a formal social
87 8(.. Olovilanf- 8. Ohio
hall and will lie used for such
occasions as dances, musicales,
R esultsPay
receptions, and teas.
The second new recreation room
has been styled “ The Round-Un
Room.’’ It is an informal rooin] C * l l r Cl
done according to the Western
Jwttt Tmm I
theme. Murals 21 feet by six deco
VIOLIN
rate each end of the room. They
SEND NO MONCV
Ihi* handttMTM itvtrunrtM fw
are the artistic creation o f t'wo L ^
i 1/ ’ V*' 2 * "
A TOY. But
retto students. Mary Catherine «.f. VWhTciv., t4>rJu
VkTr!'.*.!®
Jaeger and Janet'Richardson. The
paintings depict life on the ranch
at morning and at evening. Elec
tric features are decorated with
wagon wheels, singletrees, and
horse.shoes. The cattle brands of
la m
s c ifm
students whose homes are on
Cxfernalli/ Caused
ranches decorate one side of the
room. The furniture is of the dude
ranch variety and is vivid in
red, blue, green, and yellow paint.
TJo you want to relieve
that fiery rqdnesat Soothe
A tea and reception in the new
the painful aoronoai,? Soften the scaly
aklnr Curb that tantalizing Itch?
ballroom will bring the open house
Then get n jar of Sayman Salve
to a close.
'
from your druggist NOW. Apply

No

No

csa.SaKSSx'SSHS

ECIEMA

C ouncilors, Officers
Greet Junior Go D. of A.
The court councilors and officers
o f the Junior Catholic Daughters
desire to wish all the girls a happy
New Y'car.
Troop 5 had a Christmas party
Friday, Dec. 31. which consisted of
Mass and Communion in St. Fran
cis’ church. Breakfa.st was served
by Helen Dillinger in her home.
Afterwards the girls went to a
show.

this gr.vnd medlrattd ointment di
rectly on the afiecied areas. See U
It doesn't bring the QUICK relief
you want. Used successfully for more
than fifty years. Big New Economy
Size only 60c—regular size 25c.

SAYMAN SALVE
THE
^ MODERN
WAY
Xa Cray halt addlni raan to yeras
Mkif Doc« u ban rou •oclally m Io buslDotat
Color and ihamaao your hair al tho lama timo. lA
bono, aay ahada. andr* baad or oav ctovUl Thoa«
aaodi. women and mm. uaa 8hampo*K«lor tad thaif
doom friend* oanaot uU. ai it learaa tba balr tB
'plural looUar WlUotK rub off. PemUta pormaceDV
CauUofiiCaaooly aadlrectad on labaL Fraa Botlilek
Valllcay ‘Prud‘ e. Iso., Dpt
8 M W .8 I 8 U H .Y .I

COLOR U A I D

I

YOUR r i M i i i

QUANTITY LIMITED!
There it only

ACTUAL
SIZE

o f this
GIANT
B O O K

WHY WE MAKE THIS AMAZING OFFER!
REGISTER READERS! Here ia ihe
chance of a lifetime for you— a per
ilapi nevcr-lo-be-repealed opportunity
to own thia ma*<ive bruulifully printed
and rid: handsomely bound
EBSTER'S Encyclopedic DICTION.ARY !
hether you now own an outmoded
or a smaller dictionary or not you just
can’t afford to pass up this offer—
brilliant chance for you to receive
this superb volume for your FREE
examination just by sending in the
coupon below.
“ What's the catch?" you may ask.
Why do the publishers want to send
this expensive WEBSTER’S Comprehensive Encyclopedic DICTIONARY

a

special publishing arrangement, a
limited supply of one of ihe world's
great dictionaries at an astoundingly
low price has been made available to
us to be offered to “THE REGISTER”
readers. Once you get this bea'utifiil
1617 page book in your hands, use it
for only a day— examine the exqiiiaile
binding with its rich gilt stamping—
the gill-tabled thumb index— the full
color illustrations— the clear and con
cise defiilitions and the dozens of
other features, we know you will jump
al the chance of owning it!

A n d E v e r y H o m e N eed s This

WEBSTER’S “

T hursday, Jan. 6, 1944

IFIRST ANNUAL OPEN HOUSE TO Why Suffer from
BE HELD BY LORETTO JAN. 16 tARTHRITIS?

\

4

Golden Society
Has M eeting

O

Frcdarick Saeomi

...... , , 2
Alvarado
Di Santia ............. ......._______
Kumphroy ........... rr-T....,,....,,TT-V.
[>eCtno .............. ____ ____ __
DiGallafdo ........... ___ ____ ...
Kreokon .............
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F. P.
1
2
0
I

2

Swf.nry
..... ............ ...........
D.vU
A b.fg
Daugh.rty
A. Jtpton
......................
J. J.p.an

I
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KEystone

Cathedral Team Wins
Two From Frederick

' T .gli.n t.

Take 2 Bayer Aspirin Tablets
■
with a glass of wafer

f
J lir * ll
l O l l i P C '^ n l l l
tlU lllv v
if

Have 3 Masses
On First Friday

OBSTRUCTION

Try Page’s Palliative Pile
Preparations for Pile
Suffering F R E E !

Telephone,

S"™ DICTIONARY!

Pleeee ffen't tonfoM thla dietioniry with any othtral It'a alartlinf. differ
ent—rifht np to the minate—epeciaUy printed on aeUeted flare-proof paper
from titar type and ^initakinfly compiled to fivo yea at year flncerilpa
everythinf yoa wont To know aboat worde. vocabalary term* and phraaea.
Here, in one volume la a library of eaaentlal information yoa will aat oeery
day of yeor life—thet erery member of yoor family will refer to time and
•fain. Wide awake men and women everywhere—parenta of rrowinf
children—edacatore—Hbrarlane—office workera havt been enthoaiaatic la
their preiee of thla hofo book which containa more than X .lff.fff words.
Here you will find a deren encyelepedic eoctiona. In which haa been condenaed all the neceaaary knowledft on doaena of anbjecta Important to year
health, yoar fob and year aerial life—• rich mine of Informatioa firin f
you more (aeta than tho arerafo collef# edaratUn.
Voa'Te tonf wanted to own a dictionary of thla aort. bat perhapa the
price haa atood In year way. Natarally. yoa*d expect to pay I2f. lU or
Certainly 111 for thia oreraited treaaaro hooae of kaowlodfe. Now, throofh
thia anoBual offer. It'a yoort to eiamlae FREE. So don’t delay! Send in
the coapon for WEBSTER'S COMPREHENSIVE ENCYCLOPEDIC DIC
TIONARY today. Von're under no obUfation to bay. If yoo're not eatiafied
after A daya* FREE examlnatloa. retom the book with no atriaf* attached.
ONLY If yen decide to keep it—eend It.fS plna 3Sc for poataft and
handiinf charfeo—then |2.f0 for two months aad the book it yoora. Tho
eapply <a limited ao act at one#I Send tke coaoon today!

Weighs
Nearly 7
Pounds
Contains I40.0UU
Modern Definitions
Over 2,000,000 Words
Thumb-Indexed
1617 Pages
Large Easy Reading Type
Selected Non-Glare Paper
16 Pages of Full Color,
Up-to-lhe-Minute Maps
16 Pages of Full Color
Illustrations

ACT NOW! MAIL COUPON TODAY!

a

limited quentity of these
dictionsHts SYtfl*
able, so don*t delsj
-A C T NOW!

Office, 988 Bannock Street

Thursday, Jan. 6, 1944

O L D B O O K S MOVING PICTURES CLASSIFIED
W AN TED

follow lnc le • Hit o( motion pieturce rtTlewed and claieifled by the National
council of tba Lesion'of Decency throush iU New Ifork haadquartari:

THE DENVER CATHOUC REGISTER

e i'S i; OF NFIH

Claia A-f.Saclion 1— Unobjectlanabla for Cenaral Patrsnafa

Vft p<y U ( caih pricct for IhouniHli of diffmnt Adventure! of a Rookie
Handa Acroaa tba Border Rookie! in Burma
tltlM. \Veh»veboufhlOYtf 9.#00hooki(tom m«n Aerial Gunner
Sahara
Happy Land
aod womtn in «v»ry »Ute in the UnionI We heve: ‘k tl” R.M*”wVrd*n« Th«
Headin' for God'a Country Saerati of the Undirground
pddumuch»i|S00.00for»iintlebo6k Wepeid
T ,.n
Henry Aldrich Haunta a
Sherlock Holmaa Facet
l5r. Kuthler of Wiiconiin over $1,000.00 ciihl Aaaicnment in Brittany
Death
Houit
For example, we will pay you ca«h for the follow*
Sky'a the Limit, Tht
Hii
Butlar'a
Siitar
At
Dawn
Wa
Dia
im book! a! deicribcd in our price list:
Sleepy Lagoon
In Old Chicago
Black Market Ruitlara
Pilgrim'! Prasrv!!..................... S4,OOa.M
Somawhtrt In Franca
Iron Major, Tba
BJatins Guni
Adventure! el Tam iawyer............ M.M
Song of Roaaia
la
Everybody
Happy?
Bombera*
Moon
OW-dwimmln* Hele,.^......... .
Tf.di
Son! of the Sta
It Comae Up Love
Rordtrtown GunAgbtara
Blech Beauty................................. Ud.M
So't Your Uncle
Trecuire bland............................ M.ti
It'a a Great Life
California Joa
Scarlet Utter............................... U.H
Spider Woman
Eanaan, The
Caraon City Cyclona
Venu! and Adenli..............
Strictly in the Groove
King of the Cowboya
Cattla Stampede
Snew.Bound..............
4S.N
Ttritn'a Deaart Uyatery
Land Beyond the Law
Chance of a Lifatima
Uncb Tem'i Cabin...................... W.M
Thert'a Somatbing About a
Laaale Come Heme
Clancy St, Boyi
Uavnaiarata..............................2M.M
Soldier
Law
of
tht
Saddle
Cowboy
in
the
Cloudi
Ben Hur....................................... 2S.N
Tbit it the Army
Lucky Daya
Craxy Houia
Lett at the Mohican!.................. H.M
'Thret Ruaaian Girla
Moonlight in Varmont
Dancing Maatera
Meky DIch.....................................IM.td
Thundering Traill
Little Women.............................. U.H
Mr. Mugga Sttpa Out
Daya .of Old Cheyenna
McCulby Primer......................... W.at
Myatcry of tba IStb Gnaat Tigar Fanga
Death Ridea tht Plalna
Tamerlane A Other Peema.........
Top Han
Nobody'! Darling
Deeralayer, The
Trail of Terror
Northam Purauit
Theae are but a few of the many tbouaanda Deatination. Tokyo
Trail Ridara
Oklahoma Raidtr
(Warner Brother!)
of booka wa want. DON'T SEND BOOKS Doughboy! in Ireland
Outlaw! of Stampede Pita Undtrdog, The
Vigilantea Rida, The
Overland Mail Robbery
until you have cheeked our laUat Hat sWins Drifter, The
Virgin of Guidilupa. The
•Power! of God
full information. Don't delay—a aingla old Filae Colon
Prairie Thunder
W t'vt Ntvtr Baao Licked
Foreh’er and a Day
achool book, atoiy book, Bible, poetry, hia> Frontier Law
What't Bullin' CouiinT
Pride of the Plaina
Whilatling in Brooklyn
tory, travel, almanaca. newapapera, latteri Good Fellow!
Racket Man. Tba
Wild H one Stampede
Return
of
the
Rangera
Good
Lock.
Hr.
Yaata
autograph, etc., may brins yon $25, $5$,
Winter Tima
Ridara of the Dead Lina
Great Mr. Handel
$100, $600 or even $6,000 caah for certain Guadalcanal Diary
Yankt Ahoy
Rldera of tht Rio Grandt
booka. Better invaatigate NOW, Send 10c, Gnnamoka Meaa
Ridin' Down tht Canyon
•Thit dim preaenta a Protaitant intarprautien of Cbriatianity.
coin or etampa to AMERICAN BOOK
MART. MERCHANDISE HART. DEPT.
Clata A— Section 3— Unebjactionabla (or Adulta
307, CHICAGO, and wa will acnd you Action In tba North Atlantic Lift Begina at S :80
Somaona to Remambar
laUat liat of old booka wa want to buy and Adventure. In Iraq
Son of Dracula
Lodger, The
Marvell of the Bnll Ring So Proudly We HaU
Alibi
caah pricea wa will payt
(Spinlah)
Spotlight Scandala
Appointment in Berlin
Spring Favar
Mtaaion to Moacow
Bataan
Moon la Down. The
Stari Look Down. Tba
Battla of Ruiita
Mr. Big
Stormy Waathar
(Documantary)
Murder in Timea Square
Strang* Death of Adolf
Bowery at Midnight
Hitler
Murder on the Watarfrom
Calling Doctor Dtatb
My. Kingdom (or a Cook,
Suapectfd Peraon
Claudia
Sweat Rotit O'Grady
Myatery Broadcait
Crtah Diva
Swing Shift Maiilt
Nairly IS
Cry Havoc
Taxi. Miater
'Neath Brooklyn Bridge
Danger. Women at Work
Terror Houa*
Next of Kin. The
Deatination Unknown
Night in New Orltana
Thank Your l^cky Starr
Dixie
Tha Unknown Guaat
Falcon and the Cotda, The Nightmare
Thia U nd la Min*
No
Tima
for
Love
Fallen Sparrow, The
Tomorrow W* Lira
Piatol Packin' Mama
Find the Blackmailer
Pittabnrgh
Tornado
Gildertleevc on Broadway
Tower of Terror
Powder Town
Gung Ho
Tragedy at Midnight. A
Prelude to War
Heavenly Body
Princtaa O'Rourke
Two Senorltaa From
Hitler—-Dead or Alive
Chicago
Oklahoma Kid
Hitler'|P Hangman
Undtr Two Flaga
Qutan of Broadway
Hoatagea
Voice io th* Wind
Raina Came. The
Tala of Forgotten Sina
Redhead From Manhattan What a Woman
I Oood It
Where Ar* Your Children?
Return of the Vampire
In Old Oklahoma
Whiapering Footattpa
Salute (or Three
I Walktd With a Zombie
Shadow of a Doubt
Wing! and th* Woman
Jack London
D O .M I M C A ^ F .\ T H E R S
Sha
Hta
What
It
Ttkai
Woman of tha Town
Jeannia
X Marka th* Spot
Johnny Coma Lataly
Sba'a for Me
PKE.4CHER:
Yank In Libya. ^
Larceny With Huaia
Silent Wltnaai

Telephone,

KEystone

PAGE THIRTEEN
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Beautiful Church of St. Stephen

exirni by the pnthtuiaalic coKiperalion of pariahionera who donated labor worth a great deal and thua
reduced expena^t. The men pictured below gathered every .Sunday to quarry rock for the church. Work
aueli at painting, carpenter labor, and inalailation of healing plant alao was given free. The total coat of the
church with fiirniahinga waa about $.34,000, but it it worth $40,000 or more. There remain^ a debt of only
$3,800,'which it ii hoped will be paid olT in the near future.

Bf yCHBISHOP

f r |]||i(iica Is

In Kansas City
(St. Mary’s Pariah, Pueblo)
Father Daniel Gniilica, O.S.B.,
is in Kansas City to assist at the
Forty Hours’ devotion in his fo r
mer parish. He will return on
Jan. 11. >
Mrs. Kozan and Mrs. Joseph
Kocman attended the funeral o f
Mrs. Kozan’s brother In Utah.
The annual Forty Hours’ devo
tion clo.sed Sunday evening, Jan. 2.
Cpl. Joseph Jersin is spending a
brief leave with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Jersin. Cpl. Jersin
is from Missouri. His brother, Sgt.
John Jersin, returned to camp
after spending a few days at home
during the Christmas holidays.
Jack Robida, seaman second
class, is home, on leave, visiting
r#Tatives and friends. He is the
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Jack Robida.

Toronto.— Recalling the slogan
ol^thc first World war, “ to end
war and make the world safe
for democracy,” a slogan quickly
followed by disillusict^ment, as
“ democracy was overthrown in all
the larger nations o f Europe ex
cept Britain and Prance, and in
most o f the smaller countries,"
the Most Rev. J. C. McGuigan,
Archbishop o f Toronto, represent
ing the Bishops’ committee for
social action, issued a New Year’s
statement here on the foundations
o f a new order.
“ A new year brings us new
hopes in our individual lives,” thi
Archbishop said, “ and in these war
years we are dreaming o f a new
W ould rou lik«
world order o f peace, and a new
social order o f justice. Have these
dreams a basis in reality?”
The democracies were shown in
“ an unflattering light” during the
depression years preceding the
remembered- in
present war, the Archbishop said,
the strength o f totalitarian re
gimes lying in their inculcation of
ideals worthy o f sacrifice.
They were false ideals," he
in our MunBttei7 Oiap«l for
continued, “ they were monstrous
the duration of the war?
idols set up for worship in the
place o f God. but they met a need
Simply ««nd tn htr namt and w« will
o f human nature. Man is by na
gladly ineludv hire in thi» novsna. A
ture a moral and religious being.
Grand Junction.— The next meet Honolulu to surprise his par turned to Paonia after spending tmall otftnntf u welcomv but not ovcaa*
Because
he
is
moral
he
knows
he
Victory and Peace
A brother, Anthony R. the Christmas holidays here. Miss •ary.
ing o f St. Joseph’s Altar society ents.
is bound by a law higher than
will be held Thursday, Jan. 13, in Aquila, seaman second class, and Morse is chemistry and home eco
WriUi Sacred Heart Monaatary
his own wishes, and because he is
the home of Mrs. Gilbert Robei^ts, his wife, from Tiburon, Calif., were nomics teacher in the Paonia high
Rale* Cornera. WUc.
school.
1236 Rood avenue, 'with Mmes. expected home on a short visit be
William Pantuso Charles Salatino. fore Joseph retufned to duty.
a Being to whom he owes the
and L. Mendicelh assisting. All
Party I. Held
service and honor which is called
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AddKsa..
and Jolm of Denver. Requiem FIv* lb. $1.76. Tan $S.00. P ij pottman.
the Holy Father also says, “ are gins, may see tl\e hope o f a better Francisco,
City____
State.
Mata in Holp Trinitp church Dae. $1.. KENT UCKY
TOBACCO CO. B-8/
4 8 0 Lesuagton Ave. at
Su
Mew Y urk 1 7 . M.
PADUCAH. KY,
latam ant ia CathoIIa etmatarp.
'^^^^■■•■•■■■Tra a a a a a a innrBa a a B aa B a a aw a a a n a a a x ra a aa a a ^ warnings lo r free and enlightened world on the vK»y to fulfillment.

YOUR BOY
IN T H E SER VlO E

ST. JUDE THADDEUS

SOLEM N
JANUARY
NOVENA

ST. JOSEPH’S ALTAR S O C IETY'W ILL ELECT
OFFICERS AT MEETING IN GRAND JUNCTION

A Goniinuai Novena
Io the Sacred Heart

JA N U A R Y 20-28

Infant of Prague

Shrine of
St. Jude Thaddeus

Momentous Events Seen by
Enroll Now Leaders for Present Year

T H E SACRED H EAR T
MASS LEA G U E

Canon City Nurse
Aiding Wounded
At Front Lines

THE PROPHETS
ANID OUR TERES

‘H e a r “E a s t C D is sio n

CLASSIFIED ADS

■f / l V E J C

The Little Flower

>

S

Ya

NEW S OF THE PCEBLO DIOTESE

TRINIDAD PARISH CUTS DEDT $15,ODD IN YEAR
Canon City Nurse Cares
Fo r Wounded at Field
Station in New Guinea

Pfc. William Stinemeyer was
Canon City.— Lt. Loretta Gar
here
fo r the holiday season visit
rett, army nurse, who had been
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
assigned to hospitals in Australia Stinemej’er. Bill was the only one
since early in the war, is.now sta of the boys to get home from army
tioned in the operating room o f a duties.
Mrs. E. J. Hollister fell when
field hospital close to the fron^
stepping down from the curb last
line in New Guinea. Lt. Garrett
Tuesday and sprained her ankle.
has helped care fo r the wounded She will be laid up fo r a few days.
from the earliest battles in the
L t Arthur Gregory o f Camp
New Guinea area. Her brother,
Lt. James Garrett, is a bombar Mc(Ioy, Wise., spent a brief leave
dier in England and has partici here with his parent^ Mr. and
pated in several raids over Ger Mrs. Arthur Gregory, Sr. He ar
many. The Lieutenants Garrett rived Monday, Dec. 27, and left
are the children o f Mr. and Mrs. Wednesday. L t Gregory, infantry
officer, visited relatives in Glenwood
D. P. Garrett.
Springs and Denver prior to com
Miss Maurine Shumway o f Den ing heYe.
ver. a sister of Mrs. Fred Penny
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Tate, who
of this city, was a Christmas guest
in the Penny home. Another ^ e s t have been making their home in
in the home was William Bridge- Berkeley, Calif., for a year, are
visiting relatives and friends in
man, also of Denver.
Canon City before going to Me
In a recent letter, L t Jim Ster Curtain, Okla., where Sir. Tate
ling. DFC, AM, said that he saw wa.s transferred.
the army engineers encounter the
toughest possible problems in New Betty Wildgen
Guinea as Gen. MacAvthur's forces
advanced frohi Buna to Lae and Is Bride
Salamaua and brought new laurels
Miss Betty Ann Wildgen, oldest
to their glorious history by solving daughter o f Mrs. Frances Wildgen,
difficulties in quick time.
became, the bride o f Cpl. William
John A. Mihe*lcich, second class Lee Havens, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
pharmacist's mate, son o f Tony C. H. Havens o f Joplin, Mo., in a
Mihelcich, saw action throughout ceremony at 10 o ’clock Tuesday
the Tarawa campaign in the Gil morning, Dec. 28, with the Rev.
of
bert islands. He was with the na Justin McKernan, O.S.B.,
val units that supported the land ficiating. The bride was attended
ing of U. S. troops. He has been by Miss Nita Rea Van Tuyl
overseas for the past nine months Jerome Wildgen, brother o f the
and was in New Zealand prior to bride, was best man. Mrs. Havens
the Tarawa campaign. He came is a popular young woman o f this
through the fighting without in city and was graduated from St.
Scholastica’s academy in 1941. The
jury.
past year she has assisted her
mother in managing the Canoif ho
tel. Cpl. Havens is a graduate of
the University o f Arkansas, where
he received his degree in 1941, He
is now stationed in Camp Carson.
The couple spent a few days in
Denver and will go to Joplin, Mo.,
where they will visit Cpl. Havens’
parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Lambert Burger
and children, Joan and Jimmy, o f
(St. Francis Xavier’s Parish,
Glenwood Springs are visiting here
Pueblo)
in the home o f Mrs. Burger’s par
The Young Ladiej’ sodality o f ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Leo Sterling.
the Blessed Virgin Mary held its They will visit Miss Janet Sterling
monthly meeting in St. Francis’ in Colorado Springs, and Mrs.
parush hall on the afternoon o f James L. Sterling in La Junta be
Jan. 2 with 40 members and candi fore returning home.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bardates in attendance. The meeting
opened at 2 o’clock with the reci ragree are the parents o f a girl
tation o f the Little Office of born Dec. 30.
Our Lady as the spiritual part o f
the program. A business meeting Junior Choir
followed and officers were elected. Visits Hospitals
The nominating committee un
St. Michael's junior choir mem
der the chairmanship o f Miss bers were among 90 singers from
Louise Chorak was composed o f six different churches who sang
the Misses Esther Garino, Ann carols on Christmas eve through
Medonich, Regina Srdoc, Rose De- the community, visiting the hos
vorich, and Lucille Brothers. Miss pitals and other shut-ins.
Garino was chosen as president;
Sister Luitgard of St. Thomas
Miss Dorothy Lackner, vice presi More’s hospital left Sunday eve
dent; and Miss Mary Ann Strilich, ning, Dec. 26, fo r Dickinson, N.
secretary-treasurer.
Dak., where she was called by the
A fter the business meeting, a serious illness of her mother.,
social hour with games, prizes, and
Lt. Comdr. and Mrs. Kon Wyatt
(Turn to Page I S — Colum n i.)
refreshments was enjoyed.

Self-Sacrifice and Generosity of Flock Have
Whittled Down Obligations From
High of $60,000
!

An outstanding, achievement in the Diocese of Pueblo
in the way of debt reduction during 1943 is shown in the
financial report of Holy Trinity parish, Trinidad, sent out
ithis week by the Rev, Francois L. Sebastiani, S.J., pastor,
I to all his parishioners,
!
This summary shows that $15,000 of the debt was re
duced during the past year, so that now $7,000 is the total
remaining obligation against the parish. Of this $15,000
Ithe faithful contributed $ 10, 0001
^
!by mean.s o f the war bond drive 11
IA
iin which the pariahioners pur-||p||(f||||J I V I v y v l
Iv
jchased war bonds in favor o f their
; parish. The remaining $5,000 wasj
obtained from ordinary revenue.
' All these figures are over
and above the fact that almost
$2,000 was contributed to dioc
esan collections and assessments,
and almost $2,000 niore was; spent
. in repairs for the church and
Salida.— The Young Ladies’ so
school, with an additional $3,000
dality
o f St. Joseph’s parish
; for a special assessment.
I Self-sacrifice and generosity on elected officers on Dec. 28. Lucille
•the part o f the Holy Trinity pa Meyer is the new president; Marie
rishioners have worked wonders Kelleher, vice president; Josephine
during the past five years in whit Aragon, secretai-j'; and Evelyn
tling down the parish debt. At the Knipp, treasurer.
Mary Ann Butala and Cpl. Mi
'beginning o f January, 1937, the
i obligations outstanding against chael Veltri were married in tha
;thc parish were $60,000. At the presence o f Father Bernard Gili beginning o f January, 1944, the lick on Dec. 26. Virginia Veltri,
idebt is only $7,000. Considering sister o f the bridegroom, and
[the amount necessary to operate Frank Butala, brother of the bride,
' such a large parish plant, it is were the attendants. The bride
•easy to sec that the people have is the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
been generous in their church sup- Jacob Butala. She attended St.
! port during these years. The in Joseph's school.
troduction of the envelope system
Mary Flmily McNamara o f Fort
has increased the revenue consid Collins and Leonard McNamara
erably.
of Omaha, Nebv. .spent the holi
days with their parents, Mr. and
Largest School in Diocese
Holy Trinity parish is the larg Mrs. W. J. McNamara. Leonard
est in the Diocese o f Pueblo. It is a member o f the V-12 medical
in
Creighton
university
conducts the largest parochial unit
school in the diocese, and the school o f medicine.
priests o f the Society o f Jesus who
Lt. Angeleo DeGrazio visited
staff the parish give spiritual relatives in Salida. He is a for
care to numerous missions around mer Salida school teacher.
Trinidad. The bond drive was
Pfc. and Mrs. Ernest Mendoza
started with the intention o f com o f Ogden, U., spent the holiday!
pletely wiping out the debt in 1943, with Mrs. Mendoza's parenta. Mr.
but Father Sebastiani is well and Mrs. Richard Leiva.
pleased with the results even
though this goal was not accom
10 H O I RS’ D E V O T IO N
plished. There is to be no let-up
DIOCESE OF PCEBLO
Florence. — The Rev. Urban in the generosity of the Holy
Jan. 9, 1944
SchnitzhofeiV O.S.B., pastor o f St. Trinity parishioners, however, if
First Sunday .\fler Epiphany
Benedict’s, left fo r Latrobe, Pa., the remaining debt is to be liqui
■San Luis...........Most Precious Blood
Friday, Dec. 31, in respon.se to a dated in this new year, 1944.
message informing him o f the
death o f his father, Andrew
Schnitzhofer.
Father Bonaventure, O.S.B., o f Holy Cro.ss abbey
is acting pastor in the absence o f
Father Urban.
Catechism instructions for the
BLOCK DRUG
children will be resumed on Jan. 9'
SHELTON BRYAN, Mfr.
under the direction o f Sisters Ei
CONDUCTED BY
“ AN ETHICAL PRESCRIPTION
leen and J II1 e 11 a . All par
PHARM.\CY“
Sisters o f Charity
ents o f chimren who are old
PHONE 2 6
«1S QUINCY
PHONE 47(«
enough to receive First Holy Com
munion are urged to enroll them
for instructions as soon as pos
Phone 8 6 2
sible.
Carmine Ethelj daughter o f Mr.
PR ICE CLEAIVUR
and Mrs. Ernest Lopez, was bap
MONUMENTS
AIVD D Y E R
tized this week.
Sponsors were
NO ODOR—NO DELAY—NO
CRAVE MARKERS
Carlos Lopez and Mrs. Sarah
REGRET
Lopez.
623 Court St., Pueblo
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Cornelia, 707 S. Main St, • Phone 260-W
Sr., received a letter a few days
ago from their sons, Victor Cor
nelia, chief aerial machinist's
DUNDEE
THE D. E. B U R K E
mate, and Joseph E. Cornelia,
CLEANERS &
third
class ■aerial
machinist’s
mate, who are in the Pacific.
D YE R S
Both boys spent their lives in tiUi a ElltalMtIi 8U.
318-320 N. Santa Fe Ave.
Phan*
Florence before enlisting in the
Repair tPork a Specialty
P E. WYNDLE. Prop.
WR RETURN EVERYTHING BUT
navy. Victor, Jr., has been in
Office Phone 9()9
THE DIRT
service several years, and Jos
eph went to California and en
listed. The boys were granted
their request to be together.
Mrs. Mary Valenzano returned
a few days ago from several weeks'
visit with relatives in Utah, Cali
fornia, and Wyoming.
Mrs. Ross Jennings left Tuesday
for Washington, D. C., to visit her I
Pure Milk and Cream
f
brother, John Butz, yeoman, third
^
'Untouched
by
Human
Rand'
^
class.
Her mother, Mrs. C. J.
Butz, accompanied her £o Denver, ^
Hom e Delivery
?
where she will visit relatives for
a few days.
W E SELL FRANCIS
Albert Jansen, who has been ill
The standard of quality for
ICE CREAM
for several days, spent Tuesday in
perfect baking.
Pueblo, where he consulted a spe
Phone 59
713 E. 4tk St. |
cialist.
He returned home that
evening.
Capt. Dora Petry has returned
to Lincoln, Nebr.. where she is in
charge o f nurses in a government
hospital. She spent the Christmas
holidays with her father, Sam
FIVE B E TT E R DRUG STO R ES
Petry, and other relatives.
CENTRAL BIX)tX
n F T H & MAIN
24TH & GRAND
726 E. 4ih
MESA JUNCTION

New Leader of
Sal Ida Sodality

Officers Named
By Sodality in
St. Francis’ Hall

. Mary’ s, Walsenburg, to
Continue Class in Pottery

TomiseiRi

Walsenburg.— The second quar
ter o f a college class in the design
ing and producing o f p o tte ^ will
begin in St. Mary’s school 'Thurs
day evening, Jan. 6, under the
direction o f the Rev, Howard De
laney. Conducted in co-operation
with Adams State Teachers’ col
lege, the course receives a full
college credit. The local Catholic
school possesses one o f the few
pottery kilns in the state o f Colo
rado. The purpose o f the course

is an attempt to reintroduce pot
tery-making, which flourished in the
Southwest years ago. Fifteen
adults, including m a n y school
teachers, were enrolled in the first
Durango.— (St. Columba’s Par
miarter o f the course. Samples o f
ish)— Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Hannon
the pottery made by members o f
o f St. James’ parish. Port Arthur,
Father Delaney’s classes have
Tex., announce the marriage o f
evoked wide-spread i n t e r e s t
their daughter, Mary Margaret, to
throughout Southern
Colorado.
Lt. John B. O’Rourke o f St. CoPlans fo r a public speaking course
lumba’s parish, Durango.
The
to be conducted by the Very Rev.
couple exchanged vows prior to
Raymond Newell are being con
a Nuptial Mass in St. James’
sidered.
church in Port Arthur. The Rev.
The junior clas.s o f St. Mary’s is
J. M. Kirwin celebrated the Mass
rehearsing the class play, Almoet
and the service.
The services
Eighteen, for production the lat
were attended by relatives and
ter ^art o f January. The play is
many friends o f the bride and
being directed by Father Newell.
bridegroom.
A wedding break
The Catholic Daughters, in their
fast was served by Mrs. Hannon.
regular 'm eeting Jan. 3, made
The bride is the eldest daughter
plans to sponsor a dance Jan. 15
o f Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Hannon o f
in co-operation with the Knights
Port Arthur, Tex., where she at
of Columbus.
tended school. She later attended
Troop one of the Junior Catholic
Durango.— (Sacred Heart Par
Our Lady o f the Lake college in
Daughters met Wednesday eve
is
h
;—
The
second
parishioner
of
San Antonio, Tex.
Sacred Heart to give his life for ning, Dec. 29, in the home o f Miss
The bridegroom is the second the service o f his country is Dom Dorothy T a 11 m a n, counselor.
Your Butinas* 1* A pprecia tes
son o f District Judge and Mrs. inic Aspromonte. Word was re Troop two held its regular meeting
J D E ’S S U P E R
John B. O’ Rourke o f Durango. ceived this week by his father, the same evening in the home o f
He was bom and reared in Daniel Aspromonte, that Dominic the counselor, Mias Martha King.
T h e Palace D ru g G o .
S E R V IC E
Durango, attended St. Columba’s has been killed in action with the Both meetings were devoted to a
parish school, Durango high school, navy in the South Pacific, Before discussion of increased activities
GULF CAS & OILS
The
f'tore
and the University o f Colorado. his entry into naval servifce Dom for 1944.
77. BO. MAIN
PH. 17U
GREASING
WASHING
He is a graduate o f the Lamont inic had lived in Durango with his
Phones 27-28
406 N. Main St
Cpl. Charles Tapia is home on
school o f music in Denver. While father and his grandmother, Mrs. furlough
after overseas serv
studying in Denver he was a mem- Angela Aspromonte.
ice. Sgt. Bill O’Rourke, stationed
ber
o
f
Monsignor
JosepI
-T he firms listed here de
The Christian ■Mothers’ associ-’* in Camp Carson, was a weekend
BEAMAN
ti’s choir at the Cathedral, and
visitor. Seaman Orlando Vigil is
serve to be remembered
gang in the operas conducted by ation held a meeting in the rectory home on leave from his navy du
R O O F I N G
on
Sunday,
Jan.
2.
The
new
o
ffi
Monsignor Bosetti.
when you are distributing
cers for 1944, who were elected at ties. Joseph Dratter, stationed with
Insulation • W eatherstrip
He enlisted in the air forces in
your patronage in the dif
the meeting, are Mrs. Luisa Ro the army in Fort Sill, Okla,, was
Its Grand Art.
Po.blo, Colo.
May, 1941, and was called in Jan
mero, president; Mrs. Mary Di- granted leave to attend tha funeral
ferent lines of business.
uary, 1942.
He trained at the
PHONE 305
Luzio, vice president; Mrs. Loretta o f his father, Andrew Dratter. in
various fields in Texas and took
Montoya, secretary; and Mrs. Rose Walsenburg Dec. 30. Many other
officers’ training at Miami Beach,
members o f the armed services
Fla., where he was commissioned Romero,' treasurer.
spent the holidays visiting rela
second -lieutenant.
Early last Prize Winners
tives in Huerfano county.
C a m e ra -G ra ft Sh op asummer
he was promoted to first
Miss Nadine Ariano returned
Announced
' - 90S N. Main St.
Ph. 437 <■ lieutenant.
Jan, 4 to Mt. St. Scholastica college,
PORTRAITS
A games party was he]^ in the where she is a s e n i o r , after
A fter a short wedding trip to
' ’
KODAK PmiSHING - BLUB
' ’ New Orleans and Houston, they auditorium of Sacred Heart parish her visit with her parents in Wal
' ’
PRINTS
PHOTOSTATS
' ’
Thursday, Jan. 30, with a good at •senburg during the holidays. Miss
'
PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPUES
’ ! will go to Myrtle Beach, S. Car.,
where Lt. O’ Rourke is stationed tendance. A fter the games the big Christine Musso will return this
prizes in the contest for the week to Webster Groves college.
with the army air forces.
Plum bing and
benefit o f the organ were awarded. She spent the holidays with her par
Germ IRercantile
Music Program Repeatitd
The first prize o f $50 went to ents, Mr. and Mrs. August Musso.
1
H eating
Liqnoi*s
Masses on New Year’s day were Angela Velasquez. The second
Miss MaryiMeneghini, staff art
at 8:30 and 10 o ’clock.
The prize o f $25 went to Mary Lou ist of the Register, Denver, visited
Special Attention Given
■ Everything to Wear
Christmas music was repeated, Quintana. Five more prizes o f her parents, relatives, and friends
%
to Repair W ork
and to Drink
and Benediction o f the Blessed $5 each were awarded to Mrs.- in Walsenbunr in the holidays.
Phone 9 6 4
110 W. 2nd St. '
Phone 930
817 E. C Street Sacrament after the late Mass.
Peregrine Ortega, Mrs. Cornelia Miss Meqeghini is an alumna o f
PUEBIX), COLO.
The Knights o f Columbus held Sena, Mrs. Ascension Martinez of St. Mar)'’s high school, and since
their meeting Monday evening, Pagosa Junction, Jesus M. Archu graduation has achieved distinc
Jan. 3, a t *8 o ’clock in the parish leta o f Pagosa Springs, and Pilar tion in art.
Saavedra o f Richmond, CaKf.
hall.
Mrs. W . J. Doran had as her
Petros M otor Sales
Several soldiers, members of Sa
H ardw are
Heart parish, spent the
315 North Victoria Ato * Phono 1952 guests on Christmas her mother, cred
Mrs. William Corcoran, and her Christmas holidays with their par
USED CARS
brother, H em a n Corcoran, o f ents and relatives. Among them
C rockery
GoneraJ Auto RepaIn, GrcailtiB.
Grand Junction. They returned were Bruno Micheli, Nick Tullio,
Car Waihlnz
to tneir home Monday, Dec. 27.
Ralph Strapelli belonging to the
STORAGE
OPEN
14
HOURS
A
DAT
G la ssw a re
Jim Justesen, who was in the army, and Fred Necchi, fireman
hospital, has returned to his home first class, with the navy.
much imprdved.
C o o kin g Utensils
ANDY AND JOHN
LeRoy Risley arrived Christmas
(S t. Patrick’ s Parish, Pueblo)
from Las Vegas, Nev., to spend
‘ •A THOUSAND OTHER THINGS”
The time o f the weekly Holy
the holiday with his family. He
Hour has been changed to W'ednesreturned
to
his
work
in
Nevada
All forms of Insurance
Dec. 27, ,
day evenings from 7:30 to 8:30
T ry u* b e fo r e y o u * a y : “ / can’ t
321 THATCHER BUILDING
St. Columba’s parochial school
o’clock. This new schedule is the
fin d it a n yw here.”
PHONE 7.7
PUEBLO. COLO.
resumed classes on Monday, Jan. 3.
The DCCW o f the Diocese o f
Miss Dolores Klahn returned to Pueblo will hold its annual meet result o f many requests from .'.te
college in Kansas on Jan. 3.
ing o f the board o f directors on parishioners fo r a change in time.
Wednesday, Jan. This Holy H oi^ includes the no
J A G G E R ’S
12, at 2:30 p.m. vena for peace and victory in
Pueblo H a rd w are C o .
Shoe R e p a ir
in the Cathedral which prayers are said fo r the men
JACK ADAMS, Mgr.
hall. Plans for
410 N. Main
Phone 470
the new year will and women in service, and the
PHONE 1 0 0
ISew for Old
be discussed and cause o f world peace is remem
Frta Pick-Up and Btlirerr Serrica
committee chair bered. The Holy Hour has been
The Pueblo Daughters o f Isa
m e n w i l l b e held weekly since May, 1942, when
bella, Our Lady o f Victory circle,
the Mo.st Rev, Bishop Joseph C.
elected.
field a party Tuesday evening,
This announce Wlllging ordered that such serv
Dec. 28, in the Cathedral hall.
Each member brought her favo ment was made by Mrs. A. E. ices be held in all churches. Pa
rite covered-dish fo r the dinner. Sollee, vice president o f the rishioners should attend the Holy
P U E B L O , C O LO R AD O
An exchange g ift was under the Pueblo DCCW, who will conduct Hour and the family o f each boy
the meeting in the absence o f the or girl in service should be repre
tree fo r each member present.
Colorado's Pioneer Lumber Co.
The Very Rev, Thomas J. president, Mrs. C. C. Bellinger, sented by at least one member.
Wolohan, who was a guest, ad who has been ill fo r the past few This alone would' fill the church
P h o n e 108 and le t ns s e r v ic e yon
weeks.
fo r these Holy Hours since there
dressed the group.

Durango Youth
Serving in Navy
Loses His Life

P U EB LO

t JOHN M.
{ MACINDOE
1
f
^

Holy Trinity Pastor
Expects to Wipe Out
S7,000Morein 1944

expresses the soldier's gratitude for the prayers said in hit favor in the
come to ui,” i» the
following words]
the Catholic air
“ .As a special present I am sending you today,
men o f the Pueblo air base, who have been receiving the sacraments
“ Not the usual box o f chocolates, but a spiritual bouquet.
with great frequency, according to their chaplain, Lt. James J. Hag
“ I’ m positive that it's your prayers that always se« me through
“ .And you ran bet your life on it, I do the tame for you.
gerty, shown here distributing Holy Communion to some o f the men
“ I offer prayers and Masses and Communions now and then.
and WACS in the East chapel o f the base. Father Haggerty repArts
“ Not just a certain number,,but as many as I ran.
great co-operatiqn with his idea o f sending a spiritual bouquet home
“ It isn't much and you deserve far more than that I know.
for Qiristmas. One o f the sergeants in the base composed a special
“ It's just a partial payment on the monstrous debt I owe.”
— (Official .Air (xirps photograph, .Army Air Base, Pueblo, Colo.)
poem for the occasion. The poem appearing in the Fast Chaprl Chime*

‘Not by Quns Alone

|

&

PISTOR L K S
FLOREIIRE FOR
HIRER'S RUES

P U EB LO

THATCHER

ROBERT S . FARIGY

Plumbing & Heating Co.

lODinson bros.i

I

DGGW Directors Will
Hold Meoling Jan. 12

Party Sponsored by
Pueblo 0. of I. Circle

NEW TON LUMBER CO.

MAJOR
I
C
FLOUR

DAIRY

I

GROVE DRUG STORES

Time of Weekly Holy Hour
in St. Patrick’ s Is Changed

SAC KM AIV

S T . MARY’ S
HOSPITAL

are almost 300 parishioners in
service.
Father Higgins Home
Capt. Joseph F. Higgins, pastor
o f St. Patrick’s, now in chaplain
service with the army, celebrated
the Solemn Mass on Chris
day. Father Higgins was c

Denver. The condition '
Higgins is still serious.

.

CHURCH AND SCHOOL

PROGRAMS - BOOKLETS — CATALOGS
STATIONERY — OFFICE FURNITURE AND SUPPLIES

Write or Call

O’ BRIEN PRIN TIN G & STATIO N ER Y-CO .
Photic 603

114 W. Sth Street
PUEBLO. COLORADO

fVALSENBlIKI.
1

^ The First National Bank
of Walsenbursi

Women’s Ready-to-Wear
Men’s Wear and Clothing
Shoes - Dry Goods

S

MEMBER P. D. L C.

r

WM. M. WARD, Pres.
C. L. MANN. Vice Pres,
M. E. COWING. Ca.hier^

KRIER^S

t

in Sawtelle, Calif,, this week.
Instruction to Be Resumed
Religious instruction for Catho
lie children a t t e n i f i n g public
schools will be resumed Monday
Jan. 10, at 4 p.m. fo r grade school
students, and on Tuesday evening
Jan. 11, at 7 o’ clock for high
school students.
These classes
were recessed during the holidays

WALSENBURG, COLO.

BUY W AR BONDS
AND
I

i.

